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M-15 plan 
calls forth 
r~fficials 
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tu ,,p.;.ak. on ht.:r concern ,)vcr the· MIChii':Jn Dl'n:!'':ll>:ll ,,: 

: r:trl'i"'-~Jftttl!\'ll..., '· \.HH J i 1 \.1-1" i'l:ln. 

\1i)() l lid'• Jlrl'i"'',c'd ·~: ;,lJii';~ \1- J <; lO ll\L' bt:c'' 
1 '"1.Hl1 lJI\H· H1~d:V.J\ t1: f':!~,.tflll!' RPad. tap(:r!ll~ the 
:11)!hwa;- back tn lW1l Lm,·-: tlHc'II)!h thl' \illagc. II \\tdcns 
:t)!ain !hlrth ot downtown Clark,ton. 

C<ttallo ~tr~'-sed th.ll thl' \ Ill:1gc preferred a three
!anL' plan and was ._orkc'rn,'d ahuut tapering traffic into 
the village. 

"We ar~ very upsc:t :.~bout how much (the merge 
bnc) comes Into the villa)!~,' Catallo said. "It will just be 
'1 matter of titne, we lc~l. until we hear it's gbing to be 
longer and longer. 

''I'm looking for feedback." Catallo added. "I know 
it's a hard decision and th:Jt there arc things important to 

the town~hip. But can't 1l be widened so it doesn't come 

"I'm looking for feedback. 
I know it's a hard decision 
and that there are things 
important to the township. But 
can't it be widened so it 
doesn't come into the 
village?" 

Village President Sharron Catallo 

jnto the village?" 
Township Supervisor Frank Ronk assured Catallo 

that the board was aware of the M-15 plan. 
"Sure there are options," Ronk said. "If you are 

talking about shortening the taper so it doesn't touch 
village property- we can come close to that 

"Our sugg~s~ion is to use the right lane for a turn lane 
and to sign it right turn only," he said. 

Ronk added that it may be necessary to make M-15 
·-· (See WIDENING, next page) 

(USPS- 116-000) Clarkston, M/48346 3 Sections - 60 Pages 50 Cents 

·Tripping the light fantastic 

THE MUSIC, the refreshments and the com
pany made Nov.13 a night to remember for 
Adam Groh, 7, and his mother Robin. The 
two joined other mother-son couples at the 

Clintonwood Park carriage House for a dance 
sponsored by Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department. The dance is an 
a~nual eyent in th~ park off Clarkston Road. 



. - ~ ,- ;! ~. 

. _ _ (WJRQ!{/'f.G;t; Pl!):P'f!Vious page) 
fiv.e 1_ an_esin tfie __ ·v_·.'ic.in_ io/6 · ··· ;_._·-~_,,~ ... c_Ja-lb. u~i"~~~:-suc_h.as 
WmCsFuneral.Home.~' . ~township had oo destre 
to come furthetin!O: . ge than that. _ - . 

; -. Sonie-bQard:lne . _ 1:alitio'ned iliat MoOT could . 
t&ke'~ctibO. in the villa~e despite the township's good 
intentions. . 

"If you all.ow five lanes- whether Qr nottum lanes 
are designated at this time ~, signs t:an change very 
quickly,n said Trustee Frank MiUiilrd.-

"If MDOT believes soll),~iti,~pg is. i!l,~e interest of 
public safety,. the_ tum lanes could change into all through 
traffic lanes," he added. · 

Citing the city of Berkeley as an example, Millard 
pointed out thatMDOTcould easily do away with parking 
spaces in the village and could widen the highway through 
downtown Clarkston. · 

"(If we allow five lanes no~.) that's the way we're 
going to be in adistinct disadvantage at slowing this thing 
down," Millard added: 

In concluding her comments to the board, Catallo 
introduced Steve Secatch, a village resident, who had a 

Recess gymnast slips, 
escapes serious injury 

A fourth-grader at Bailey Lake Elementary School 
injured her neck on the playground Nov. 16, but she was 
not seriously injured. 

Jill ian St. Dennis, a pupil in John Reabe's class, was 
trying to do a flip on the bars during the lunch recess when 
she slipped and landed on her head. strained, bruised 

Emergency medical personnel from Independence 
Township treated her at the scene and reported that she 
had tingling sensations in her legs. By the time the 
ambulance arrived, St. Dennis was fine. 

She was treated and released from St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. She suffered a strained and bruised neck. . ' -

-lbunn~hut 

plan to preser\te1J{e'Yidili ofM~i5lhrough the downtown 
area. ,. · 

Seq~tch, who serves on the township's planning 
· commi~sion, told the board. that in checking MOOT plans, 
. he ·ot>serioo that'tl:iey:tratr·atre}dy"~xrditd~d ine taper 
cloSer to the till3ge. · · -~:< _ _ · 

"The decel lane is almost two ·.houses south· of 
Princess L®,e,:' :Secale_l:l s~d, · · . . ... , 

Secatehsuggested that; along' with a m·e-lane high
war. rigb,t lU .. '•. es_ ~,-.designated' right tuin only, 
for~ing,,~fi .• .. [Q"gh~~~forbidding them to merge 
back to the h · ·. · '•· . 

Though some board members supported.Secatch's 
plan, Treasurer John i.u~ had doubts. 

"Tiie real problem is-insurance and who is respon
. ·sible for lawsuits," Lutz said. "You're going to have rear~ 

end collisions." · 
Rear-end <;ollisions could be lessened with the clear 

posting ofsignage, Secatch argued. 
Concluding the discussion,Ronkremindeci town

ship board members and village representatives that the 
M-15 issue ~ould be better addressed at an upcoming 
meeting of the Southeast Council of Michigan Govern
ments. 

orreetions 
A Nov. 21 story about a construction manager 

chosen by Clarkston Community Schools should have 
listed the firm's full name as A.J. Etkin Construction Co./ 

· O'Brien Waterford Constructiqn Co. 

*** 
A photo illustrating a "home alone" program in last 

week's Clarkston News should have been accompanied 
by a photo credit 'for photographer Matthew Sailor, a 
Clarkston High School senior. 

to to~rrship , 
Towpship, village and MDOT officials pl~n to at

tend the meeting. tlie meeting· is set for. Friday, Dec. 7, at 
2 p.m. For more information, contact SEMCOG at 961-
4266 . 
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Have you been promoted at work? Give us a call 
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Apple Crisp 
4 cops sUced, · pared, · 
tart apples _(Ida. Redsr 
213 cop Hacked -brOwn;.-sucrar·,J 

·1/2 cup lour · 
1/2 cup uncooked quick ~ats 
314 teaspoon cinnamon 
314 teaspoon nutmeg . 
1/3 cup butter or margarine, softened 

H•. at. oven to 375 • Gr•_ ue square e-xe-x2• pan_ • Place apple slices In 
pan. Mix remalnln{flngredienta thoroughly. _Sprinkle over· apples. · 

Bake 30 mlnl.!les or until&pP,fes arelerider and topping Is golden brown. 
Setw warm and. If d .. lred, with c:r .. m or cream. Serves e. 

HOIJraat~'·;sajres.~~e•~~J~asty until Christmas 

.Uflique M~!t~ty FashlOflS! 
. 4 Verlety ot·Gi:tt:~,S-~I.ection·s! 

stocl<lnD'-·Stuffers-~G-a•lor&! 
Ample par-king, no crowds, no mall 
hassles, great selection & prices! 

Independence Pointe · Clarkston 
·7192"'011onville Rd. (M-15) · 620·0.160 

''\.·. """·- .. 

' .·' 

ALL DOWNHILL SMIS·:.a::s.Kt :PKG. 
·ALL DOWNHILL S~I:,:$Q~:rs.-~:& .BINDINGS 

· SALE ENDS i 2~3-9b~IJ!~lflllfi~ 
LA'YA WAY NO . .., . 6!74-3035 

; . ; ··.·· ' 
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. . J,t~t~cx;rQNG .. · .. · . . . 
Cl~rkston N~ws~~aJ~ Editor 

Clarkst~n;.a(ea pubJic seiv.i¢e' ijgencies will receive . 
addition~ t:uoding.from'lndeptmdence Township.:_ but 
not as mueb &$.some board membe~~would like. 

The ~t()cation,oame after a ·-public• hearing, which 
the board conducted tO help members determine how tO' 
spend ab()ut$55,757. 

The federal money; called Comm110ity Develop- · 
· ment Block G~t Funds (CDBG), is available tolocal . 

govemments.Jr()in·the ·u;S. Department of Housing. and 
Urban Deveiopmenno assist the needy or handicapped. 

Board members voted 5-1 to approve the following 
allocations: · · · 

. • Public service agencies will reeeive 25 percent, or 
$13,900. Agencies receiving money include Consortium 
for Human Development ($3,000), SCAMP ($3,000), 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance ($3,000) and Light
house North (Home Chore Program - $2,500 and Food 
Program - $2,439) · 

• A to:wnshipemergency home repair program will 
receive-20percent, or $11,151. 

TRUSTEE Paul Van Klaveren visits teach .. 
er Ned Burdick's physics class during 
"Adopt a board member day" at Clarkston 
High School •. School board members 

•·;say Court Park, located on Andersonville Road, 
Ind~ndence Township, will receive 50 percent or $27,800 In logging his no vote, Millard argued that short-
for a-.b~ier~free pathway and· dock. tenn human . needs might he better addressed ·than the 

· •. The" Independence Township ~enior Citizens'- longer~term development of Bay Court Park. 
· Center-will receive five percent, or $2,788 for the rental ·. "The reality ohhe situations are that Bay Court as 
of a tent. we envision it will not take:place in the very near future,"· 

· · · · II Y9ting yes were Supervisor Frank Rook, Treas- Millard said. . 
urer John 'Loti and trustees Jean Saile, · a~d . "I think we should allocated as much as possible to 

.. Plii>~Jc,.;~,lfri~e/: ... ~i~.~·n~!e\~:i!£!>'~!1!Pl~¢for.peop.le 
· ·· · seryJ.c~·;~atryi" . eed1"or inen.tal health services and a 

"r ·:~\-~,/"}·/~=>t·:;i~:<::~ '; ,..:~1~•;"""~: ' ' ; 1 • ' •; ~ .. ~ • ,.;~ ''~,. • 

. . ¥e~~-BaJ#r:.~ f!.:shident in Joh~.Re,ll.be's [qUTtlk 
grade t{(ls_s ill Bailey_' Lake Elementary School, 

~u~ ~·n: 'fShe's a very conscienti()us .young 
lady. Sh~'s always prepared." · 

._·;::,_:;.../.~~~~···~~-~-~l~-~;~!1~.·,·:· 
Bi~d&J: Jurie,;u .. ;; .. · 

..-:'-. :····· 1·. ·.: .• 

.... ,;~o.· .. ~ •. - • 

Parents: Cherri and. Scott Baker. 

Sib~i•: Brother,. Ryan . 
. 1" ;• 

P~ts: Cat named Pumpkin. 

Favorite s'~j~: Math, becaus~ it's ea&y~ .. 

~stJav~ri~·subje¢ Social studies, becaose it's 
bard to fmd the· answers. . . · : · : ' · 

• .... .... J.: '"'I -..... -.1 ~-~·... ' • 

accompanied: student government. 
members to class and runch on Friday, 
Nov. 16. Note· that Van 'Kiaveren sits at the 
back of the class. 

crying need for social services. Bay Court is a fine idea 
and I suppor-t tliat, but we need to take care of residents, 
too." · 

Oiher board members ·argued that Bay Court de
served attention. 

"Ever since I've been in Clarkston I've heard about 
the need for a community center for young people," said 
Saile, pointing to pl~gs" for .such a facility at Bay Court 

"An;Ything thai can pto~ote that community center, 
I'm in favor of," Saile add¢d: 

Millard suggested using ·the Independence Town
ship Senior. ~enter Ior youth activities, though some 
board members answered·that it was too small for the use. 

··~''Tiie-·wwnshT)'f"'marre-a-comrnilmenna-n-ay·court;·· 
. $aid. Vaara. "It's through these types of grants that we 

tlave to.JP1llce improvement$ tO the p,oject." 
· . . :.· T~cp~~Itc~ety~~~agcrtCiesshould-reeeive the grant 

. . . . . •... --,~~·-·· ~ ~· . _ ... ·(,. . : .. ; . 

.• '>' ~;: . • , ... 

''TI!tfre. i~;-_(1,, 'C.rying need for 
people serVices, a crying need 
for meljttiJ health se.rvices and 
a' crying needfilr social 
se~ices. ,IJ.ay cl,:urt i~ a ftne 

:: ideltait/l~:l{sfi'f#vtttlfat but ,·.·., .. • :·:• ·,''P,,;'K~·-· ;•,•, ' 

-we. need to i[lli.i/~eare of · 
· t:e~i4ttnts,4tJQ.'?~:. · 

• 



·,~· ··~·.-···.·!!'".·!'"'--f!·"";,,~,, ~.' 

stiq~y. a st3o car stereo was stolen from a car on 
;Michigamm~. lfiaependyn~e Township .. 

. ; . ~- .... ... . . . ... 
. ..F~AAX?·a~~twas ~i~!for])0~8sionof manjuana . : -M,on4a:v•;a $27o·.mobileca,,phonewas stolen from 

m, ~ePU;~·~qbWin~~ · ·. ~p3rking loton·Maybee la·v~hicleoriDiX.ie:Highway~Spriljgfield Township. 
Road, Injlependen~·T<r .. · .. p~ · · ~: ' · · *** · · 

*** · · : Monday; ~:constiuction trailer_on Dixie Highway, 
. . Friday, a pei&Qn .was;aifested forouts!BO~Jng w*"'- rindepep,tl~nce>:rownship, wa8 found maliciously dam-

. rants on northbOund 1.,. 75,~ Independence Township. · :aged by 'vantl8l_s. 
•••• 

. Friday, a stol~n.llc'ell$e plate·· was recovered on 
S.outh Eston Road, Indepenllence Township. · . . . ., *** . 

Friday, ~~$.8Q,c~i,crow~ve was stolen ·from a home 
on South· Main"Stret~·~Clarkston. ·. ·•· · · *** . .. 
· · ffi~Y.!·~~~nl>.f~iectJopayfor$JOin gasfrom a 
statio:D~~{~f.~ftJ;ihWay, Ihdet}endenee Township. . 

__ ;-:-~~~:;·~_;I:<·_.:;_:-~-~-_:< : ~--'.: ·=-~~-~··~·- .. --- .. - .... 
S~y~an-_fu.dl.vidu31 "'aS ~ste(\foroutsranding 

warraii(S'neaHiolly Road.SP.J,ingfield Township. 
" . . . ... . . 

satl.r~y. a $265 radar d~tor was stolen from a· 
car on Maybee Road. Independence Township. 

' ... . 

S~day. an unidentified vehicle reportedly struck 
the front d®rS of the Hop-In party store on Clarkston 
Road, Independence Towilship. 

••• 
Saturday, police investigated an open-door alarm at 

Mount Zion Church on Maybee Road. Independence 
To~hip. -

*** 
Saturday. police investig@ted an accidental stabbing· 

at a home on Pelton Road, lndependenc;e Towilship. 
•••• 

· Saturday, a resident ofTucson Street, Independence 
Township~ was cited for playing his stereo too loud in his 
apartmenL 

*** 
Monday, a car parked at the Kurtis Cabinets store on 

. Dixie Highway; Independence Township, :had all four 

.tires slashed. 
*** 

Tue&$y;jtem~ valued at $1,250 were stolen from a 
garageonThendartiBoulevard, Independence Township. 

. ·*** . 
Tuesday, $100 in groceries were stolen from~ store 

·on Dixie ~gbway, Independence Township. · · 

••• 
Tuesday, police investigated a report qf harassment 

at a home on Miller Road, Springfield Township. . . . 

*"'* 
Tuesday ,assorted cassette tapes andstuffedanim8ls 

were stolen from a car on Andersonville Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a c:ar parked at Kurtis Cabinets on 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township, had .all of its 
tires dashed by vandals. 

*** 
Wednesday. police investigatecl a reportof'threaten

ing phone calls to. a home on Snowapple, Independence . 
Township.· 

*** 
Thursday, someone was arrested for outstanding 

warrants near Whipple Lake Road, Independence Town
ship. 

. ' 

· Thursday, a nlailbox on Snowapple, Ind~pendence 
Township. was maliciously damaged by vandals. 

*** 
Friday, police.responded to a }Jossible suicide at

. tempt on LancastetLake Collrt,Independence Township. 
. - *** . 

Friday, three Detroit residents were arrested on 
southbound I~75~ lndepen(lence Township, for riding in a 
vehicle reportedly stolen from Columbus, Ohio. 

*** 
Saturday, a stolen vehicle was recovered on Sash

abaw Road, Independence Township . 
*** 

Saturday, aciir parked on Algonquin, Independence 
Township, had two of its tire slashed. 

*** 
Saturday, a car antenna was stolen from a car on 

W oodview, Independence Township. 
. . ***' 

. Saturday, a grocery store on Dixie Highway, Inde-
pendence Township, reported a stolen shopping cart. 

*** 
. Saturday, a·mailbox was stolen frQm a residence on 

North River Drive, Independence Township. 
••• 

Sunday, V.!Ul~ broke a $200side window on a van 
on Mann Road. Independence Township. 

*** 
The abOve iDfonnation was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Cancer benefit set 
Proceeds from an upcoming Clarkston Village Play

ers presentation of "Wait Until Dark" may offer a glim
mer of light for a Jocalman. 

Proceeds from the No.v. 29 performance will be 
doriated to a trust established for John-W. Kedmenec, a 

, *** *** cancer victim. · 
Saturday, a mailbox was maliciously damaged on . Thursday, police investigated an attempted b~-in Thougll.~ol!g.ha$JoQJJd.a.perfectdoJtodo-(,f.P,~-~:.. 

DrayiQn Road, Independence Township. at a ho~e on West Harvard Road; Independence TO'wn-· ·· · -·sary·~""~W"tdmsPlanl"~tion. his ii!surance 
- - ••• ship. ' carrier has denied -.}Qs:.:c~ fQI' ·payment due tO the 

Sunday, a teen-ager was issued a citation for tres- *** experimert~;natmeiifJ)ie•'siirgery. ·· 
passing on Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township. Thursday, police were called to investigate an as- .. -·' ·.- JoJ(n,-"35, lives in Waterford Township with his wife 

· . •···· . saplt .and bt~-!l.t.,lhe Pirie~ KnpbWine .~!J.oppe-··on -.and twc,.teen-~ge daugh~i:s. , · _ 
Sunday; . a hame..on.-Cla.-ridge;-Springfield'"ToW'Ir-'-·-···~ad, Indepel)dtnce,Wowhstli~"'-"'"' . . The'pro4uctionbeginsat9 p.m.atthe Depot Theater 

ship, was pelted by eggs. · - · · *** · · on White Lake:·R.-oad~ Independ~ce Townshl.p. 
*** Thursday. items valuecJ at $2.200 were stolen from The tiu~tfuridJ~_g~g~iZeij·by:St. Alfred's J;piscopal 

SwuJay, someone was arrestedfor outstanding wammts a residence on Andersonville Road, Independence Town- Church in Lake Orion. F-or more infQmiation, contact the 
on Reeder Road, Independence Township. ship. · . · · . . -church office at 693-864 i. 

. F i:is-:f::J.,.,IIN ((_ & 
We've Got the "BENCif' Exciting 

NEW Step.Bench Workout! 

·HOLIDAY. SPECIALS! 
$35 For 1 Month ·.-Plus 1 Week FREE 

$60 For 2 Months · Plus 2 Weeks FREE 
$90 For 3 Months ! Plus 3 ·weeks FREE 
Also • "TEEN SPECIAL "~pnty_: $20 per month 

FALL SCHEDULE 
. wE:It< i~R . . f.it;· sA:i: 

9:00 
9~'!00 

~- MON. TUE. 

fO:oo 9:00 

10:15. 
BENCH 

IO:IS 9:30 

5:00 S:OO 

Hl!IS 9:30 ~()() 

5:00 ~J~- 5:30 

6:15 
BENCH 
6:15 6:15 ; 6:15' 



Photo Inquiry 
By James Cihowski 

"A new truck would be nice." 
Mike Nife 
Construction worker 
Waterford Township 

"A bowling game, a hockey set 
and Ninja Turtles." 
Tommy Paci 
4-year-old 
Caberfae Trail 
Independence township 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News, Wed., Nov. 28, 1990.5 A 

What do you want for Christmas? 

• ' --- ~,. 

"Some money for flute lessons. 
And some stationery." 
Lori Stenborg 
Student at Oakland Technical 
Center-Northwest Campus 
East Church Street 
Independence Township 

"I would like a new 1991 Grand 
Prix." 
Jackie Mack 
Clerk 
Orion Township 

Men's World 
''Full Line Men's Specialty Store" 

Buy Any 1/tem 
Receive 2nd 

1/2 OFF 
During our 

Grand Opening Special 

·Suits 
· Sportswear 

· Accessories 
· Tuxedo Rentals · 

· In-Store Alterations 
· Big & Tall Sizes 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10-8 
Sunday 11-5 

Clarkston 

620-6622 7113 Dixie Hwy. 

It . '- .. 



1 
lMonday morning 
~ . 

·1 blues 

.~_!."~-:: •.. ~;-_¥·.., 
r .:~-+~ ,J'~ • 

Parent ·responds 
to sports . ~olumn 

As a concerned Clarkston sqccer parent, a .M:ichigan 
High School Athletic Association soccer official and one 

,.··.~. ~~-.:~.·~ ' ~~!: ~~::i~:~l;~~ ;~ ~ey~~ ~t:::~;~~c:~ ._,;a:IQp_. e_ . . :. tion to sports reporter James Gibowski' s comments con-
'---~-_...,.._,_,........_ __ ...._.._ __ ..-._ .. - cemingClarkston's soccer team and letters to the editor in 

At The Clarkston News, we get a lot of unrea
sonable requests that have turned into my pet peeves. 

That probably means that readers don't know 
how thenewspaperbusiness works. So,cas an expla
nation (and·away to get a few things offiny chest), 
here are a few pet peeves on my mind today: 

I. Arriving at a wonderful photo opportunity of 
young children engrossed in some hands-on project, 
and an aduJt announces, "The photographer is here! 
Everyone look at the camera. Smile and say, 'cheese!'" 

The whole idea of news photography is to record 
events as they happen- news photographers like to 
be as invisible as possible. 

Usually, young kids continue their prpjects without 
posing. Older kids tend to pose and stare at the camera 
or run around to position themselves in front of the 
camera at all times. Nonnally, after we tell the older 
children that we'd like them to pretend we're not 
there, they ignore us (probably they get bored and go 
about their business) - but not if an adult keeps 
telling them that we're taking their pictures. 

2. Publicity people who tell us all about their up
coming event and then say, "I'd like that on the front 

'page,please." ' · 
·Just for the record, we usually don't know the 

front-page stories until Tuesday -'--- layout day. 
Sometimes the most newswonhy item doesn't come 
in until.Tuesday morning or Monday night. 

· 3. People who call at 5:30p.m. and ask us to 
cover something out. of town at 7 p.m. that very 
evening and then are angry that our reporters are 
covering government meetings that night and are 
unavailable. 

It's best' to call a week or a few ~ays in advance 
to get coverage of an event, anqit • s ~lso better to ask 
us to cov~r events in the Oarkst.On.a~a. :Wocit.4ay.to . 
call: Monqay:aftemoons.andTuesa~ys (deadlin,e arid _ 
layoui) •. ;ljestday· to call: Wednesdays (staff assign-· ·· · 
mentday). 

4. Proud, well-intentioned parentswha call to' 
tell us about some wonderful craft project after the . 
fact and the.fi ask us· to l{i""e a posed picture· of ihe 
items tacked on the wall or Stacked on shelves. 

. . For· a· newspaper, something. is wonh photo
graphing if it teUs.a stocy · -·· · . thai usually m~ans. 
peOple a~ m.aCtiQq;·we;d' !ike «J:cover projects in 
progres.s;,.Phot~S:iof inariimate · objects are usually 
60ring''afid1flat iD,!l"Jie\v$paP<:r•" . < 

· Soifyou.rchil~'scl~sis:dOjilg something won-
de,rful, please-can bef{Jriftpe'ictii)lt'~es place. , 

·. 5. Coaches~ goveri];ifti#t officials or'i:llib lead~ 
ers who "don'l call biltfk-W.~th. 'i:,Uormationfor a story 
-especiallywlien they;'#~e4 us to do the story in the 
fitst P.fJc.~· ·. · · · ' ;." · 

. , . An e_xw!I.lP~~:. A~i~!Itkl~t~IIL~j!JJrliqr yru:sity coach .-
didn't . statistics and. · 

~~left~a\t:~tl:ea~n•:....... .. even .. after . 
p&J-en~s{a.s.we.IJ1~c,(]!U~JIPQ'Jtts.~~pc:,rteJr}~qut!sted him 

I, •. -;;···· 

his Nov. 21st article in The Clarkston News~ \ . 
No matter what sport a high school player is partici

pating in, be it soccer, football, basketbail or golf
sportsmanship; fair pl~y, skill excellence and team. play 
should be emphasized. Participation in high school athlet
ics is supposed to be part of a learning experience associ
ated with growing up. This is why athletics ar~linl!:ed to 
a student's high school education. · 

. Here in Clarkston, as in any other.community; we 
have talented high school athletes who come 3$ young 
adolescents to be taught the above principles so they can 
succeed as adults. 

The high school administrators, teachers and vari
ous coaches, as well as we parents, are shouldered with 
this responsibility of stewardship with these young adults. 

In the case of the Clarkston varsity soccer team, we 
as adults in this community were failing these athletes. 

The proper soccer skills, player selection and ethics 
were not being practiced to bring the best out of the 
players. 

These are good students, talented athletically, who 
were not being handled properly. In their frustration 
during the games, they resorted to anger and petty acts of 
violence that the officials dealt with according to the rules 
of the game as outlined by the High School Athletic 
Association. 

In most cases, the players committing these acts 
were put back into the game shortly after they were forced 
to leave by the rules. Where was the enforcement of the 
principles of fair play by the coaches? 

Players who make skill or tactical mistakes during 

' . 
You must have read how the merchants and 

other townfolk of Plymouth, Michigan put off 
Christmas. Well, not exactly *e .holiday, just early 
shopping decorations ~d advertising. · · 
· ·. Then they declde4 to-'\Vear 'cl~tlle.s of ~he 
Pilgrim era forThanksgiving ti1r0ugh'~e w~~~rid.· 
The town was decorated with coni stallcs· ~and 
pumpkins. .. · · 

The ho~ 6f the merchants~inust have been that 
people would come doWiltdwri-'an.d took arthe·aeco-
rations ... and shop for Christilias/. . 

'' ;: . " ~ ,),,t · .. 

A squirt t~r C.h.r~$tmas · '(·. 
·w-e~ve &eeii 8ome · · · ..•.. · · 

poem~ 'T'w~~-1be · · 
~ave. yo1J. N()w: ~me8 
c:.ornpajly .. Jbey1catl it 

· mas, ..... ·t•n: only telleat .as 
~lide:into' theirpomt . 

. '· . . '·•t fiop{kd'- over t~rl'~fn 

the game need to pra&tice the correct developmentof the 
skills and tactics prior to the game, If they can~ t develop 
the proper level of skill; they need to be replaced by 
someof!e else until they improve their skills. A coach is 
supposed to understand this &n.d practice it, or eventually 
his team falls apart. 

At least someone, although anonymously, spoke up 
by writing a letter to the editor about this sad state or 

· affairs. Because we live in a democratic society, we vote 
in secret, and we read graffiti on walls left by unknown 
hands. Who cares who wrote the letter. If the words had 

· tiuth in them, they will linger, if not, they will die. 
. As of today, the varsity soccer· coach has resigned. 
The school administration is reviewing the program and 
will hopefully come u:> the decision that it is our respon
sibility as administrators, parents and coaches to develop 
a high level of skill, a. sense of ethics and fair play. 

Let's hope we make the right decisions arid that we 
.did not do any permanent damag~ to the talented student 
athletes who composed the Clarkston varsity soccer team. 

· Mr. Gibowski, I hope you can see farther than 
blaming the officials, who were trying, without much 
support, and the anonymous letter-writers, who spqkc the 
truth about the situation, through to the real need, which 
is to support our athletes with the very best leadership as 
they grow into adults. · 

Ken Wikll' 

Letter-policy 
Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 

News office by noon Monday to be considered for pub
lication in Tuesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit 
all letters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number 
of letters from any one Individual or on any one topic. 
We discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere and 
require that all fetters be signed and include an address 
and phone number. We may withhold·names on ·re~· 
quest but will not publish unsigned letters. Address all 
letters to: LetterS To The Editor, The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

world I'd get into selling anyWng t():do:·wiih pure 
water or the opposite ... become a garbage. (recyl-
ing)man. · _ · · · · 

Do yo\1 ever start ~~ti.Qg/<~• ~hple (~cgt) sand-
wich from the boftoni? or,a·slice Oftoast~ · > . 

If it's good ~o:~~t~~~~ ?~;:~ll_(jth ~aders 
about drugs, wily WQUltlti~~ It; ~;J!Jst ,·as~gpod to 
throw some driver ed.!~C~tiQn aCtJ1em;:p,afiicularly 
the courtesy part.?' · · · ·' ,, ' }> . ·, • · •. · · .• ·. · · ··· · c ·· . 

l swear evdry *~orl 1~~iijh~":a]utticia{ J;)ost in 
the recent elec\jpq. s;pd, .~m~w~ete.in tll¢ir: pitch, 
they've "eamdtthcftes~cd>f1 '''' •··'Nt' · '"'llrQ·'tlui j~~ges w~b hav~ your1~pect.:' .. • ~. J' ,;9:~Jl . e ee 
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M~ 15 widening. 
nothing but a mess 

I was in a state of shock to read The Clarkston News 
headline of M-15 widening. This widening will create · 
more traffic and require more state an~ SEMCOG "help." 

In other words, it is the first step of utter destruction 
of the village and all that we cherish and love as the heait 
of our area. 

I am not a resident of the village but live in the 
township because of these very environs. It is not five
lane highways that draw tourists and new residents to this 
area. It is not a five-lane highway that invites thro~gs to 
the -annual Crafts and Cider Festival or to stroll the 
village's Main .Street on warm summer evenings. 

Surely, there must be a way to prote~t to our repre
sentatives in Lansing. If not, can you provide names'and 
addresses of SEMCOG and MOOT? There are more 
sensible ways to route traffic than this 

Paul Yackel! 

Editor's note: SEMCOG (the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments) can be reached at 660 Plaia 
Dr., Suite 1900, Detroit, M/48226 (961-4266); MDOT 
( MichiganDepartment ofTransportation) can be reached 
at 18101 W. 9 Mile Road, Southfield, Ml (569-3993). 

Trustee .seat open 
on township board 

I wish to thank you, the residents of Independence 
Township and the Village of Clarkston, for your support 
during· my tenure as township truste.e and my recent 
election as your Oakland County Commission<fr. 
· I look forward with anticipation. to the duties I will 

be 'assuming an'd pledge that I will do my very best to 

MONDAY SPECIALS! 

HOURS: 
M·Tue·F9-5 

W·Th9-8 
Sat 9-3 

WALK-INS 
WELCOME 

Manicures . $7 

8500 Dixie Hwy. 
at 1-75 

625-0166 

A Gooa Catohl Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't lose! To plac~_your ad, 
Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

. ---1 ... f·:· 

represent-you,r.interests on that board. . ~ 
I will be resigning my s~at ·on the fndep~nden:e 

Township Board during the month of Deceinbet to begiQ 
my duties as county commissioner.· Selection of ~y 
successor will be by appointment of the township board. 

I encourage anyone interestec,l in serving as town
ship trustee to <;on tact either the supervisor's or the clerk's 
office at township hall for details on how to apply for 
consideration for this position. 

There are issues before the township board that will 
have far-reaching effects on our township. If you've ever 
thought about becoming active, now is the time. 

Frank Millard 

Call for comments 
on M- 15 plans 

On Oct. 4, representatives from the Village of Clark
ston and Independence Township attended a meeting of 
the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments 
· (SEMCOG) Regional Clearinghouse Reyiew Committee 
to present concerns about a federally-funded widening of 
M-15 to five lanes from Dixie Highway to Paramus/ 
Middle Lake Road and a subsequent narrowing from five 
lanes to two lanes that would take about 400 feet from 
Paramus/ Middle Lake north. 

The SEMCOG Regional Clearinghouse Review 
Committee reluctantly recommended the five-lane wid
ening; however, the VillageofCiarkston has requested a 
rehearing at the SEMCOG Executive Committee meeting 
on Dec. 7, and the Executive Committee has agreed to put 
this issue on their agenda. 

In a study by Bennett, Ringrose, Wolsfeld, Jarvis, 
Gardner, Inc. (BRW), funded by Independence Township 
and the Village of Clarkston, a three-lane roadway was 
selected as the preferred alternative. 

The Task Force leading up to the BRW study, 
consisting of village and township representatives, fa
vored the three-lane plan. 

MUST SELLU!PRICE SLASHED!!!-
In 'Ciarkston·~"pharmi~g-yldeSturbiidge·, find 'cliaracier and comfortable 
family livingi•ilhisQu~i!Y '19$" bliilt4bEidroom, 2~ batl1 DREAM HOUSE. 
Large lo~ tertiffc floo{PJan with- great room, dining room, libraJY or study, . 

wonderful faini!Y kitclien Wilh oak C:libin~lly. Winding, paved roads, private 
lake privileges. Almosr 'NEW" condition. AN EXCELLENT · 
OPPORTUNITYI!I 

MAX BROOCK 
INC. REALTORS 

Ask for Pam Ford 
625-9300 

I 
I am interested in obtaining comments from inter

ested resi<tent.scof the Cl81:kSto011lfea with regardno lheir · 
, feelings ~n ,thj~p~opciS~ widening of M-1?. I would use 

this informauon ('pro or con) when appearmg before tl)e 
SEMCOG Executive Committee on Dec. 7. 

Written comments may be sent to the Village of 
Clarkston 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

' Sharron Catallo,.president 
Cl~rkston Village Council 

Boactuet 
' . . . ~ 

Beautiful highway 
. Our new Dixie Highway is beautiful! Businesses

tablishments have been-perked up with curbs, sidewalks 
and pretty green grass. 

Every time I drive on .Dixie, I think of our Rep. Bob 
Carr. Our thanks go to him for upgrading and beautifying 
our neighborhood- also, most important of all, for 
making the highway much safer with the. left-turn lane. 

. Myrtle Shoots 

Earth tip 
One-third of all private auto mileage is racked up 

commuting to and from work. The average commuter 
car carries only 1.3 riders. If each commuter car 
carried just one more person, we'd save 600,000 
gallons of gasoline a_da~ and would preyent1.4..mj.J}j9JL 
pounds of carbon dioxide from· pollutmg the,atltlos~· 
phere. 

·.·.c•-·o'~ · ::M·· ''~l .. ·. · J1· ?N·-···G· .. · ... ... ' ·. ; . : :· : . ,. ; .. ·'. · .. 
4·-. . 
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ONE PLACE THAT 
CAN. HANDLE ALL 
OF YOUR MAILING NEEDS 

PACK. ''N~' <:MAIL 
.PACKAGING & MAILING CENTER 

fAST,; ·FRI~NDLY SERVIct· · 
·• U.P .S. • U~S. MAlL~ •. FED. EXPRESS 

• STAMPS • GifT. WRAPPING 
···FAX ~ WESTERN ·UNION 

• COMPLETE "(eKAGING • COPIES 
' .... ., 
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Elementary students in the Glarkston iarca can have 
. . a few hours of entertainment and fun proj~cts on Satur-

. J .... ·~·· . s"'· ~·· 1V, :·at' . ····· ~nua!Jost Si.y No ~.~is set fo; .1-s.p.m. Dec. ust ay 0 _ ay I at the CborkSionHigh S.•h1!9)_<;J{clefia.an<lclemeprary. 
_ · ' . · . . · . . . . ·; ... . · · - · age child~~ii;q)~9ome at any time. in that period, said the set :+ot Saturday· .. . -·Rev.Bi.JJSchram,organiz~rofth~evem,alongwith.K atie J« . ~~ • 

· · · · The day, sponsored by theiCHS Just Say No Club 
and the Clarkston Area Optimist Club, is designed to help 
children say no to drugs, 

Entertainment includes a skit by the CHS Just Say 

No Cld~lt.~~)c · ~iio!l, liifint troif~.~9rti~~o~ ~a lad, ·., •.. ,. .: "":"'~--: ,,_ ·-,·. ·-'f:~~,-. ! ~- -~f •, :- ~ ; plus games. · · 
In addition. children can stop at two work stations . 

and make a project to take home. And theJe will be plenty 
. of refrcshments; .. -·-

l . 

The high school members of Just Say No plan to 
make special presentations in elementary classrooms 
throughout the Clarkston school district in February and 
will tell the children about that on Dec. l. 

For more information, call Schram at 673-3101 or 
MacKay at 625-0900. 

PRilE ~ (CIRISILIAS tiff!. 

30" GAS RANGE WITH 
'SEALED BURNERS 

easy 
• Electronic clock 
wnh timer 

· • lighted oven 
window 

18 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
with Ice and WATER DISPENSER 

• Extra deli drawer . 
• Refreshment center 
• Wine chiller rack 
• Adjustable refrigerator 

door shelves · 
• Vari-Temp drawer 
• Utt-out egg tray 

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED 

VANGUARD. 
GAS 

HEAlERS 
RlUE FLAME 18,000 BTU . 

HEATER 

./~:: $289 
BLUE FlAME .28,000 

BTU HEATER 

$·390 

2S~gona/ 
FEATURING: . 

• Unified TVNCR Remote Control 
• Full On-Screen Menu 

· • 178 Channel Tuning · 
· • Auto Channel Search I. . 

• Comb filler 
• Receiver/monitor 
• Swivel base 

8 cu. ft. oven 
Solid state· much controls 
1200 watt browning element 
Browning rack 

Fw:v:er $199 
20'' Pia STEREO TV 

• Super set MTS 
stereo monitor 

· • 2 in 1 super remote 
• Variable audio output 
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Council-,mov·es .·b~aad 
F aczli('ies could be allowe · ~i/"~ftJ/Am~~;,ciq,l, .mu,ltiptf!~nf~~:t! ~-~~., . -- . ' ;:!:J;t~~- ._-- . - .. .;_ ;:·,;: :i~-~ . ~·:~"!:;. -~. :; . - . ~ BY 1'1!4ey~KINQ ~-~;~ '\~l~!h~~'-~~~~11\1~~~~ facilitles were ~~iih. e __ ...__oi--_...., __ ....., ______ _ 

Clarkston N~~s-A'S$ol!iate•EditQJ' . . .. b~~·;~·oa: ·~ ~~ng: .House~~~~}; -~Q!!tt."~cup ---~1: .. ·., "This· is going to come ____ _;_ __ .....;.;...;..:.~_;;;;.:..;:.::;:;:::..::.::::::.._ .... .,... .............. . . bust cfj.)s cra.ft:shops Qr .shoRS· <":·· - _ 
Bed and breakfast facilities could soon dot the . , :-· '' o eco~Cifrp_ell('' .. '· tionedwl)etlier.bCd.and .. ,'>back, a. nd it'S ti_·mefior the . landscape of ClarkstoQ, ,bQt ~mly in areas zoned for breakfast facilities in a resi I area \\?QtJ!4 be appro-commercial or multipledw.elliligs. . _·:e,.'"i- ': . priate. . . ':- .• ,... . . r\, . villaue to take a stand , Afterlengthydebate.Villagecouncillll~IJlbeB~ted· · '·'(Bed and.~J,lreakf~L{aelli~es) are Arrieri¢~" . ~ • unanimously No':.~:~ direct the viJlage plant.t,JJig.coni- said Trustee Erie_rHaven:)•BiJ:t:.~efre vezy small, andl mission to draft a boo and brcilkf~rotdinance revision'for don't thinlc we ~hQt,Jid~n~~fi.!:age' in.influ~:pf people. their review. . . . "W~'have an jnfiWl of;people'nOW tha,i)ve can't Theactioncameduringani~foimalpublichearing. handle/~Haven added. :· > . . , Though no one spoke when the F(>uncil catl~Jer com- "Up to now we've mru,J~Jilin,ed:·adesirable bal~!i!e ments. three residents eventually'oontributedlti'&tdiscus- between residential and comm~i:cial~~id Trustee Wil-sion about the legality. desirability aocJpqq,ose of~~an · Iiam Basiriger. ''Having a bed~~~br~(i!SH designated ordinance. ·.·.. _ ·· ·· '. ·. as commercial may be extreme):~~l,lt it i~·a'Commercial "The ordinance deserves a motion," ~-d·:.~~l: use. There will be signs, traffic and1noise in 'a-residential Eberhardt, a former council president and the soutetrof area. . the bed and breakfast proposal. "I believe the issue "I don't see the benefit outweighing the risk." cannot merely be dismissed. This is going to come back, Basinger added. "I don '(think I want to proceed until I and it's time for the village to take a stand.'' see a benefit. And I don't see it." · . Bill Rausch of Waldon Road, Clarkston, told coon- Council President Sharron Catallo suggested that cil members he was speaking on behalf of Jon Abbott, the matter be heard in a formal public bearing, once who recently restored the historic Boothby House, now residents had proper notification that an ordinance would located on Main Street be proposed. 

In his attempt to sell the.Boothby House, Abbott Other members questioned whether the planning received two inquiries on making the house a bed and commission should go to the work of drafting an ordi-breakfast and six or seven inquiries on office space in the nance for the public hearing, wh~n it was clear that some structure. No one had offered to buy the house for residen-
tial use, Rausch said. 

Carol Eberhardt 

members did not favor the bed and ·breakfast proposal. 
''The issue isn't whether we can draft a proposal, the 

issue is whether we can pass it," said Basinger. "We're 
putting the cart before the horse. 

''We did this (in the past) and made everyone a lot 
ofwork;''headded. ''It'snotfairtotheplanningcommis
sion, and it's not fair to the village attorney." 

After more discussion, some council members de
clared that they could support the bed and breakfast issue, 
but only in areas zoned commercial or multiple. 

The planning commission is expected to complete a 
revision to the zoning ordinance, addressing the bed and 
breakfast issue, in January. 

"The thing we should be taking a look at is the 
whole block rezoning,'' Rausch said~ ''The whole block 
is non-conforming. Single-family residential is not work
ing in that particular part of Clarkston.'' Site condos get preliminary OK 

· Council members questioned whether allowing bed 
and breakfast facil~ties would make it difficult to force 

-·•,, 

"I don't see the benefit 
outweighing the risk." 

William Basinger 

compliance of non-conforming residential uses such as 
duplexes. 

· Village attorney Tom Gruicb explained that few bed 
and breakfast cases had been heard. However, most courts 

Bulldozing 
Backhoe Work 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News StafTWriter 

Two Cranberry Lake Road site condominium devel
opments received site plan approvals Nov. 15. 

Oak Pointe, Inc.. propoSed both · projects to the 
Independence Township Planning Commission Nov. IS. 

Site condominiums are like single family homes, 
except the property between the homes is owned by the 
condominium assoCiation, which. is CCM.DJJrised of home
owners. The home itself. and the "building envelope" in 
which it·sits, is owned by the homeowner. 

Cranberry Woods-, a site condOminium project pro:. 
posed for the southeast corner of,€ranbeny Lake .and 

_ A;Uen··roads;ieceived preliminary site plan approvai tro.m · 
the commission. · · · 

The commission voted 6-0 to approve the site plans 
for the 6.3-acre parcel. Jo Fussman was absent from the 
meeting. 

The development is to contain eight. custom-built 

homes. 
The approvals were subject to: inclusion of a bike 

path on Allen Road and appropriate language in the ' 
~~do~in~~ associ.ation's Contfact _ind_iSlq.tgits par
uc•pauon m conttolling.the dust Olll!~).'_:wadways. 

Cranberry Park, a site condominium. project slated 
for the east side of Allen Road, between I-75 and Cran
berry Lake Road, received preliminary site plan approval 
from the planning commission. 

. The commission members also approved this meas
ure 6-0, subject to: inclusion of a bike path along Allen 
Road, deletion of possible acceleration and deceleration 
lane for the protection of existing vegetation and. adding 
language to the condo association's contract on helping 
control dust .from· nearby roadways. 

The 25-acre pareel is to contain 43 custom-built 
homes. 

·Both developments need final site plan approval 
from the planning commission before construction can 
begin. 

Septic Installation 
Driveways RW DOlt SfliVW lffC. Land Clearing 
Buementa Perks 
Tree Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
OVER 15 Yrs Exp. 
can Jim 628-6469 

Lease a Beautifttl 
Townl1ome. 

1M comfort~ of pritiGte ho,.. 
0WMT6/Up witiJout tM /uu#l6. 

• 2 BEDROOM 
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• FULL BASEMENT 

MJNI'BUNOS ·· 
• 26 ACRES OF QiJIET . 
PAR~-L1KE SETJ'lN'G · 

In Wool & Sheep Skin 

EWE WON'T BELIEVE! 
·Yarn 
~ Lamb ·oo/ls 
~-·wooly Worms 
•· Shee,:Jf!illows 

· Mittens-Hats-Slippers 
~ Wool Quilt Batts 
• Heavenly Soft Lamb · 

Skin Gloves 

· 5980 S. Main Street, Clarkston 
. Clarkston 625·9091 C 
Waterford 623·1700 ·&~m~ 
· We Help You Achieve The American Dream 
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Bishop's visit, 
Madrigal dinner mark 
end of cele.bratory year 

A visit from the.J-?ishop and a Madrigal d~nner mark 
the final celebiabons-for the Sesguicentenmal year at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Bishop Judith Craig of Royal Oak, who serves as 
bishop for the entire state, will be present at the 8:30 a.!fl. 
and 10:30.a.m. services on Sunday. Dec. 2. A spec1al 
reception follows each service. . . 

A Madrigal dinner is set for 7 p.m. Fnday, Sa~rday 
and Sunday, Dec. 7, 8 an~ 9. Tickets,at$15,areavatlable 

from the church office on Waldon Road, Clarkston. The 
full course meal features roast beef. 

The program is "A Manger for the Messiah" by Jane 
Fronczek and James Kelvey. The story centers around a 
rehearsal of Hander·s "Messiah" with Handel himself in 
charge, It features solos-and1:hoirs from the "Messiah" as 
well as Christmas carols. 

For more information, call the church office at 625-
1611. 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615 

Sobd VeUG....C~ 

Carat 
19 Diamond 

Waterfall Ring 
Ret. $1000.00 
Sale .$899:CO"' S799 One Hour Specrat 

Ref. $-100.00 
S•fe~ 

'I• Carat 
7Diamond 

Cluster Ring 

$169 

K~HILL 
·~~ 

. GROUP 

i1iiiliiiii 
· Basement Remodeling 
·Garages 
·Decks 
· Retainer Walls 
·Topsoil 

Gravel Driveways 
· Snow .Plowing 

FREE Estimate • CALL NOW! 
· JimHUl · 

218 627-6772 Scott Koerber 693-4 

Gold 

Y2 Carat T.W. 
Diamond Rings 

Rei $60000 
Sate~ 

One Hour Spectal 

Your Choice 

$249 
2 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

14 K Yellow GokJ 
7 tncn Trtpte 

H.,nngoon. 8recetel 

·-&,. Ref $74.95 
'\" Sale~ 

181nch 0,~ ~:"" 53995 
Triple ',~)..;. 

Neclldlaln -~t..: .. 
Ref. $194.95 'S. 
Sale ,iJ.3Ht ·~~ 

One ..... 
Hour sgges ':":;., 

Spm:tal •. :-l 

One Carat T. W. 
Diamond Rings 

Rei SHJOO.OO 
s.,.~ 

One Hour Specral 

Your Choice 

·$399 
A 3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

\...Y 
·~ 

7 Diamond 
Freetorm Ring 

Ref s~sooo 
s ••• ~ 
One Hour Soec•at $8995 

RESIDENCE REPLACEMENT RULE .... 
QUESTION: Next month will be our second 

home sale in three years. On the last sale we 
deferred paying capital gains tax because we 
bought a more expensive home. Can we also t:._~~f::::::-.-...~!'!:~ 
defer the profit tax on the sale of Our Cilrrent 
home? IF YOU SELL YOUR HOME 

for a profit and replace It 
with a more expensive one, 

ANSWER: You can use the residence replace- you can defer paying the 
ment rule to defer your profit tax as many times gains tax. 
as you wish. To qualify, both old and replace- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ment residences must be your principal resi
dences, you must occupy the replacement home 
within two years before or after selling your old 
home, and the replacement home must equal or 
exceed the old home's sales price. 

Home ownership continues to be the best tax 

MAX __ 

BROOCK 
--INC. 
REALTORS 

shelter for the average American family. 27·S. Main, Clarkston 
625·9300' 

·North ' Condominiums 
·crest of CLARKSTON-
FORREST E. MILZOW, BUILDER, INC. 

FIUw 

CLOSEOUT PHASE IV 
BUILDER TO PAY CLOSING COSTS 

7~0,-i, ADJUSTABLE MORTGAGE (1 Yr.) 
9~0/o FIXED MORTGAGE (15 Yr.) 
10o/o DOWN PAYMENT 

4 UNITS-IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE ·- . 

$129,900 
3 BEDROOMS CONDO'S with WALKOUT, abso- . 
lutley beautiful, Pella doorwalls and windows, 
tract iighttng, wet bar, fireplace, cedar deck, 
master suite. with jacuzzi. 

Models Open 1-5 

Dally and Weekends 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON 
UVING AT ITS BEST!f! 

MODEL.# 625-3664 
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High school peer group helps students in need 
BY CUQT MCALLIST.ER·. 

Clar.bton•News"_Staff'"Wtiter -~~ ·-- -~--

· Troubled teens at Clarkston High School have an 
alternative to adult counSeling theSe days. ·. • 

A student group kit()wn as ;'Peer Listeners" is pro
moting itself. The· organization is based . on personal 
interaction between fellow pupils. This marks. lhe third 
year that the program has been in operation at CHS. Its 
staff consists of 16 students, grades 10 ihrough 1.2. 

According to Grant Manley, the program's student 
spokesperson, each member has participated in 72 hours 
worth of training exercises. He said a majority of the 
exercises dealt with assertive. listening. 

The students· gave various reasons for their volun
teer work. 

"I'm a good listener and always willing to help 
others," said Heather Coxen; 17. 

"I consider myself open-minded and understand
ing," said Mark White, 16. "Everyone in the group cares 
about helping others or we wouldn't be here." 

Jim Butzine, a social worker at CHS, said this type 
of one-on-one communication is important in a school 
setting. 

"I made a commitment to this program three years 
ago, and the students seem to appreciate the service," 
Butzine said. "We had four students sign up for counsel
ing last year, and we're looking forward to helping more 
this year." 

The success of the Peer Listeners could some day 
vault the program into the curriculum at CHS. Butzine 
said a class called "Peer Listening" is under consideration 
by the school's curriculum committee. If approved by the 
committee, the class would be offered as a social studies 
elective. 

Butzine praised the devotion of the students in Peer 
Listeners. 

"The kids in this program have given up a significant 
amount of their time to help others in need," Butzine 
added. "Their devotion is refreshing and appreciated by 
everyone affiliated with'Clarkston High School." 

Village ·flags stolen 
Two flags marking the entrance to Clarkston Village 

Council chambers were Stolen sometime during the Thanks
giving weekend. 

The banners, an American flag and a Michigan flag, 
hung on a flag pole in Depot Park, Clarkston. 

Employees with the Independence Township De
partment of Public Works noticed the flags missing on 
Sunday, Nov. 25., said village Manager Artemus Pappas. 

Replacement for the flags is expected to cost the 
village $70 for the American flag and $68 for the Michi
gan flag, Pappas said. 

PEER Listeners it:; a group of Clarkston High 
School students whose sole purpose is to 
help fellow s~udents cope with their pro~lems. 

The· organization is made up of 16 students, 
grades 10 through 12, who have been trained 
to " 

~~·RUDY'S QUALITY MARKE 
Mon.-Thurs. 8·9 U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS • GROCERIES • PR00UCE 
fri. & St. 8·10 • FINE WINES • GOURMET FOODS • CATERING 

Sun. 8·7 . . . 625-3033 AD RUNS . ~9 S. Main St. 
/NDUSmtAL & BUSIN~SS ACCOUNTS WELCOME 11-28·90 THRU 12-4·90,- Downtown Clarkston 



Desert deprivations 

DANIEL TIBBALS alters his Christmas 
message to a soldier in Saudi Arabia. 

The Pine Knob Kids Connection has adopted a unit 
of U.S. soldiers in the Persian Gulf and is requesting help 
in providing them with creature comforts. 

Among the items soldiers need are: newspapers, 
magazines, books, crossword puzzles, razor blades, pens, 
paper, after-shave, toothpaste, deodorant (stick), apple
sauce, tuna fish, hard candy, Spam, deviled ham, Vienna 
sausage, Kool-Aid (sweetened), gum, peanuts, canned 
juices, hand cream, Chap Stick, bar soap, playing cards 
and.dental floss. . 

A local business has agreed to help defray the cost of 
shipping items. . 

·-

If you know of a local business, service organization 
or individual who would like to donate items or can help 
defray the costs, please contact Linda Irwin at 674-3141. 

TEAMWORK between Lindsey Colwing (left) 
and Alison Moss' will result in Christmas 
cheer for a U.S. military unit in Saudi Arabia 
this December.' The Qi~ls attend Pine Knob 

Kids Connection, which has adopted a unit 
and is busy designing trees, cards and 
ornaments for the soldiers. (Photos by Tracy 
King) 

Only the freshest, all-natural 
ingredients go into our delicious 

and nutritious pies. Try us! 

FOR ANY SIZE 
or TOPPING! 1 PIZZA! 

Our Low, Low Price 
~~::iiiiiiiiii~-\~r~!f..,.~ Includes: 

Germack 
Pistachios 

$ 

FREE 
2-liter 

I 

Fay go 
:Pop! 
Good Thru 
1990 

NE SALE! 14KT Gold 
Jewelry Drawing 

(wl$5 Lotto Purchase) 
BEER $10~9 

(Miller or Bud) 

larkston 

MONEY WELL SPENT! 
On this neat and clean home which 
offers 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room 
and spacious kitchen with oak cabi
nets. Roof and water softener are one 

old. $72,900 R-3259-L 

Exceptional design with the quality you de
serve. First floor master suite catwalk over
looking great room, windows galore, light, 
bright and airy with the richness of wood 
floors, doors and trim. Prestigious CLARK
STON location. Look no further. $187,500 R-
3257-P 

625~9300 

ON A CLEAR DAY, 
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER 

From this treed setting on 2.5 acres. A re
treat for the busy executive family. Spacious 
3 bedroom contemporary, professionally 
decorated, boasts large great room with 
cathedral ceiling and brick fireplace. Close 
to 1-75. Call today for your private viewing. 
$129,900 R-3251-G 

CUSTOM BUll T/ 
A RARE FIND 

tn contemporary flair and traditional quality, 
private location on 5 wooded acres. Cathe
dral ceiling, oak trim throughout, spacious 
floor plan, two decks, sauna, Florida room 
and more. Call now for details. $249,900 R-
3188-R 

27 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

ESTABLISHED 1N 1895 



One Fniii Cake . 

Twelve Days of 

. For hundreds of holiday shoppers, shopping at Summit Place Mall 
has become a holiday tradition. 

Our 150 fabulous stores make it-easy to find everything from 
unusual gift ideas to beautiful Christmas decorations, all in one 
convenient location~ 

· You11 find stunning fashions from Gantos, 
warm wool sweaters from Merry-Go-Round, 
exotic gifts from Far East Trade~ and the list goes 

fabulous. 

Swnmit Place Mall 
Stores 

on and on. And all of our stores offer great Christmas specials . 
And now there5 Ruby Tuesday. a delicious new sit-down restau

rant with great food and drinks. 
This~ make it a perfect Christmas. All it takes is Summit 

· Place Mall and you. 

Valet Parking Now Aw~le 
(Betwem Montgomery \\brd and Hud$ons unL. . .:; ~. canopy.) 

Bring the famUy to see our fa]?,ulous lionel Train,· claJ! 

L 
Ttltgraph and Elr:.abrth Llh.- Rd., 1.\aterford, t.!! 
fxkrukd lwliday hours for your shopping CO!I\'fllicncc. FAST, FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE. HUDSON'S ~](PENNEY 

MoNTGOMERY WARD· KoHL'S ~·sEARS 
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The Pistons are an ~azing team. 
What impresses me the most is not 

their big salaries, talent; .experience, per
sonalities, television commercials or even 
their two successive championships. 

What impresses me the most is how 
much they hustle, their confidence and 
unselfish team play. 

There are many teams which win 
championships one year and yet, even 
with the same talent, never repeat again. 

Evcryo~e knows the Pistons and their 
coach Chuck Daly are hoping to three
peat._ The Trail Blazers, Suns, Bulls, Spurs, 
Jazz and Celtics eswcially know that and 
will have the best chance to try and stop it 
from happening~ 

Many of those teams have nearly as 
much talent (the fresher-legged Suns and 
Trail Blazers might ev.en have a little 
more) as Detroit, and som~ of them might 
finish the regular season with an even 
better rt;eord. 

But I'm convinced that the Pistons, 
• whoproudlyweartwochampionshiprings 

1 1 
• and yet hustle like roOkies'trying to make 

! a team, are still the best bet to win it all 
again. 

I had a good view of this hustling 
while watching Detroit play Atlanta Nov. 

' 17 at The Palace. I' shot photos of the 
. Pistons while working on a story about the 
·Hawks' Tim McCormick, a Clarkston High 
School graduate. ...__, 

It was only the third Piston game 
(founh if you count one game I saw them 
play·in Seattle) I had ever attended and the 
first one at The Palace (since I lived out in 
the Pacific Nonhwest for most of the past 
decade, I attended about 15 Sonic games 
and four in Portland.} 

Many moons ago, I saw the Pistons 
play the Knicks in ani exhibition game in 
Bay City. Dave Bing; and Cassie Russell 
were rookies that year. The only. other 
home game I saw was in the 70s at Cobo 
Arena. 

Hustling champions 

right score of the game. 
And getting a press pass allows you 

the opponunity to see some things most 
fans will never see: Bill Bonds in the press 
lounge (I told him I didn't always ~gree 
with the way he editorializes while deliv
ering the news, but I told him the way he 
handl¢ the post Prime Time Live show 
about • Detroit demonstrated that he is a 
good interviewer); asking Dominique 
Wilkins how his hand injury is doing (he 
played a few days later); interviewing 
McCormick in the Hawks' dressing room 
(a different setting compared to a few 
months ago when I interviewed him at 
Clarkston High School's gym during his 
youth summer basketball camp). 

The Palace is an excellent facility 
for basketball. It has size, but yet has some 
intimacy. When the crowd really wants to 
get noisy, it can get quite noisy in the 
place. 

But even with a state-of-the-an 
(excuse the cliche) arena, excellent light
ing, a noisy scoreboard, sometimes noisy 
fans, half-dressed leggy women escorting 
(control you'rself, James Wonhy) fans in 
shooting contests, revolving advertising 
displays, etc., what really matters, what 
really is wonh watching ... 

.. . are those hustling and confidP.nt 
Pistons. 

There are many outstanding individ
ual basketball players in the NBA, but so 
far, there is only one team today like the 
Pistons. 

.. '" ..... ~ ... ~· ...... ·' .. 

James 
Gihowski 

-~· 

When you're shooting photos and 
getting ready for a post-game interview, 
you view the game differently compared 
with a fan. You're more concerned with 
getting the right photo than knowing the 

The only thing that will defeat the 
Pistons, and it's inevitable, is age. 

,y_-. .,, ; 

Enjoy it while it lasts. 

.. ' ' . 

PISTON lslah Thomas can't pass up the chance for an assist, as 
Atlanta Hawk and former Wolverine Rumeal Robinson finds out. 

·. WONDER:DRUGS MONTCALM. AUTO GLASS 
1' .5789 M-15, .. ...,.. .625:5271 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 · · 
. . . .. " 

" 

~ . ·:. .1. :._IWr······ .. · ._·_· ~t•. ·L. . . .·. i .. : BLOWER;··.&... so ... · ·.N$,. ;INC. 
t · · · ·. ¥l" · · ·. ..~. • CARPET a· LINOLEUM ; · 
~ .... ·INs~_MI_ .. ;_;._eF -sERVI~E.-·j···. 20 YEARS·:•N cLARKSTON 

.. 7640·01XIe fhW•r;:Vldrkston 625-0410. 625-8444 
: ' ... -
\ 

. CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
~ Dixie Hwy. 625~3344 

. -. 
f$' t.~,. ·'". '. ) ~ ·~ ' ~ • 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
Formedv Ho':i!!e'S! 

36 lan~s · f\'t'l:· ;:~ ... ,~. - 3 lounges 
6697 mxh~ ~2~·5011 



THE Houston Rockets traded 
McCormick -to the .Atlanta· 
Hawks shQrtly before. the 
season began. The Clarkston 
High Sebo.ol graduate has 
played for· five different NBA 
teams. 

. " ' • ~ .. . ~ I; -. ·i .. . . 
The Cliirlcsiort(Miclr.j News~" Wtd.,,Ntfv~ 28, 1990'"17 A ' 

BY JAMES GPJOWSIO 
-· · · -Glar.kS~n-News-~t811'-writer · · 

· ~,imt~~~·ariivfiooe:ro~ti ,.-~_ 
,suddent#ound fhenisetveseniangt~~ ~ol: -·. · 
-a split second, both playersfonneddefen- · 
sive postures, like tWo cats before hissing: 

·But McConnick soon realized the 
playerne was b8ttlmg with for possession 
was Johnson, and the Microwave saw that 

-it was McConnick. 
So instead of an NBA brawl, the end · 

ofthe third quarler at The Palace fmished 
· wWt a quick handshake between the two 
opi;x>nents. 

"We had our elbows up a littlebit," 
said McConnick, "but he turn_ed around 
and saw who it was so we smiled· at each 
other. He knew I dido 't mean anything by 
it. Vinnie and I have always gotten along 
pretty well.. We wouldn't take a cheap 
shot." 

. The aborted confrontation took place 
during the Detroit Pistons 91-83 victory 
pver the Atlanta Hawks Nov. 17. 

McConnick. a graduate of Clarkston 
High School who later starred with the 
University of Michigan, played about 10 
minutes in the game, scoring four points. 

The 7-foot, 240-pounder was traded 
before- the season to the Hawks. After 
being drafted 12th overall in 1984 by the 
Cieveland Cavaliers, he was immediately 
traded to the Washington Bullets and then 
again traded to the Seattle SuperSonics 
before the season began: After two years 
in Seattle, he spent seasons with the Phila-

. delphia 76ers, New Jersey Nets and Hous
ton Rockets. 

~ .. ":£ ... : .. McCormic~, who hacLbjs.Jif~ knee, . . . ~rY befoie"the star( of this season, said . 
the Rockets gave up on him because o(his 
Ialee problems. He only played in 18 games 
last year. , 

But the 28-year-old said his knees 
feel better this year. 

·"The knee feels very good. I worked 
hard on it during theoff-,season. I think it's 
as close to 100 percent as it's going to 
get," said McCormick, who said he would 
like to play for three or four more years. 

McCormick has averaged playing 
about 16 minutes a gaine with seven points 

· and four rebounds. 
''In my mind I have played extremely 

well this year. My minutes have been 
quality minutes. I've shot a' good percent
age and iny rebounding, those are things l 
wan~ to concentrate on. It's just a matter 
of the coach's game and confidence in me. 

TIM McCormick and Piston Bill Lalmbeer battle for position under 
the boards. 

I've been very pleased with the way I've 
played, so I've been able to satisfy myself, 
at least," said McCormick. 

He adds, ,"There's a tremendous 
opportunity ·in the future here. What I 
need to do is work hard, stay healthy and 
the rest will take care of itself." 

McCormick has four years Iefton his 
contract and doesn't want to collect his 
paychecks while being on the··sidelines. 

"This is my job. A lot of people say 
they would play for free. I don't always 
necessarily agree with that. I take a lot of 
pride in it and real(y en joy playing basket
ball~ I'm not really happy if I don't play 
well, so that tells me I still love the game 
a lot," said McCormick. · 

McCormick, who conducts an an
nual basketball camp for youths during 
the summer at Clarkston High School, 
enjoys coming back to play in his home 
state. 

McCormick srud his friends are what 
makes playing at The Palace unique, 

"It's a court, other than the faci that 
there's some special people there," said 
McConnick. · 

Playing for Atlanta has its advan
tages when it comes to visibility for the 
Hawk players. The games are televised 
nationally by the Turner Broadcasting 
System. 

"I have family and friends around 
the country that will get a chance to see me 
play., Where as in Houston, it was three or 
four times the most," said McCormick. 

Not being on national television has 
never stopped his parents from watching 
their son throughout his career. Tom and· 
Terri,. who live in Springfield Township, 
own a satellite dish. 

"My parents have been my biggest 
fans. When I was playing in Seattle, the 
games were running till 2 o'clock in the 
morning. My parents WOI,lld still watch 

"It's very special. It's a great thrill about 90 percent of my games. Whether I 
for me to be able to play against the played well or played poorly, they've always 
Pistons because when I was a youngster I been supportive. That's been areal advan-
used.to go down to Cobo Arena and Sil- tage for me," said McCormick. 
verdome and watch the Piston_s," said McCormick has been married for a 
McCormick. "I'd dream abQut.playing in year and a half to Michelle. They own a 
theNBA wftilewatchingmyfavoriteplay- house in Michigan ·ana rent in Ailania: 
ers;, Tlien I'd go home and try to emulate Michelle also flew into Michigan for the 
sotri~~of ~e ,f!l~rgs- they did. Wh~ni was game. McCor~ic~;ha~ a day off_ the S~n-
youngerl was--a basketball groupie." . '·· ,4-~ day..-after the Piston~ game; so h1s family· 

· ; ,Notallofthe21,454.spectatorsatthe .. had their Thanksgiving di,!)Jier four days 
game were cheering for the Pistons. ahead of time. 

· ''I left I 5 to -20 tickets,". said Chances are, whUe growing up in the 
McCormick. . Clark_stQ~ ar~.McCormick used tQwatch 

· · .• · · ·_ •-. · .• _ . · .. -. _.· . . · · . . dur!ng the 
~ ~··~' .. ~ 

1ne··,neJm~r•·W~roh~b.-
1
"-·""'""''"" . . or:T~S~. · 
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Quickness will determine net value 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Quickness will be replacing last year's 
height and experience when Clarkston's 
varsity volleyball team opens the season 
Dec. I5. 

The Wolves lost II seniors to gradu
ation, including all-Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League first team member Susan 
McKain and second team all-leaguers Jami 
Lerner ahd Michele Sikes. The three ath
letes combined for eight varsity letters. 

Last season, theW ol ves finished I8-
I8 overall and 2-8 in league. 

This season, coach Gordie Richardson 
will especially be counting on three sen
iors, third-year player Jenny Graham and 
second-year players Becky Kosek and Kim 

Winter sports preview 

Kolody. 
Richardson says about Graham, 

"Jenny wants it to be a great team. One of 
her goals is to be a great volleyball player. 
We'll hold her to it." 

Kosek will be the team's main setter, 
the,quarterback of the squad using mul-
tiple ~nses. . 

AlsO}oining the varsity will be a host 
of Wolves whQ last season won the JV 
GOAL championship. Richardson describes 
the new varsity team members as "real 
aggressive.'· 

"I think we'll be competitive in the 
league," said Richardson who expects 
defending champ Lake Orion and Water
ford Kettering to be strong. Richardson 

JEN~Y GRAHAM goes for the kill during a net drill. Graham will be 
. comf;Jetlng In her third year on the Wolf varsity. 

Clarkston JH 9th Grade VoUeyball 
1._ 

Jan·. 9 
Jan. I2 
Jan. 14 
JQ;-16 
Jart21 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 30 

/fib. 4 
·'"'' .6 

. 11 
.. ~~.19 
..-.~:lllleb. 20 

6p.m. 
9a.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
5:30a.m. 
5:30a.m. 
TBA 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m . 
6p.m . 
4p.m. 

. ' 

H Lake Orion 
H Clarkston 9th Grade Invitational 
A Brandon 
H Sashabaw 
AMott 
A Kettering 
A LakeOrion 
H Brandon 
A Sashabaw 
H Mott 
H Kettering 
H Troy/Athens (at CHS) 
H Flint Cannen-Ainsworth 

~lt.ta M.lllft.llhf'.W~ #-\4t~.Pt,.,..,_,,>P4 11t"' 'hJ...,,.. trra .. u" .,...,.._l•II'IM..,.."J"~li:II'J"t. ""'..,,.. •• 

points out that Kettering and Waterford 
Mott both have new coaches this sea$()n, 
which can either help or hurt their chances. 

Since the Wolves are shorter this 
year and will most likely not block as 
many shots at the net, Richardson said the 
team will not only rely on its quickness 
but also its serving and passing. 

In other words, doing well on the 
basics. 

"We've got to get the ball in on our 
serves," said Richardson. 

The coach also points out the impor
tance of the Wolves not beating them
selves, saying, "In high school volley
ball, half of the points scored are on un
forced errors.'' 

About 40 girls tried out for voll~y
ball, with about a dozen making both the 
varsity and JV squads. Dallas Thorn will 
be coaching the JV Wolves. 

Along with Thorn, Richardson will 
be getting occasional help from former JV 
coach Kecia Powell, former Wolf all
leaguer and current college player Missy 
Odell and area resident Laura Popp. 

But come game time, the young 
Wolves will have to help themselves. 

Varsity Roster 
Caroline Allison (11) 
Karen Dunham ( 11) 
Laura Garlitz (11) 
Jenny Graham (I 2) ** 
Kim Kolody (I 2) * 
Becky Kosek (12) * 
Deanna Lisle ( 1 I) 

1 Cristi Oppmann (I 2) 
Tracey Ortwinc ( 1 I) 
Candy Polenz (1:2) 
Stacey Secatch (12) 
Heather SteinhelPcr ( 10) 
Stacey Tinkis (I 1) 

• dcn,,tcs varsity letters earned 

) 

BECKY Kosek goes up for a 
block during a recent practice. 

Varsity & JV Volleyball 

Dec. 15 
Dcc.22 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 30 
Fcb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 16 
Feb.20 
Feb. 27 
March 2 

Jan. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
Jan·. 21 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 30 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 
Feb. 11 
Feb.l3 
Feb. 19 

9 a.m. 
9a.m. 
9 a.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
9a.m. 
5:30p.m. 
6p.m. 
8 a.m. 
9a.m. 
6p.m. 
9a.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
9a.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
8a.m. 
TBA 
6p.m. 
TBA 

A Flint Central 
A Waverly Tournament 
A Walled Lake Invitational 
A Adams{froy 
H Kettering 
A Waverly (JV) 
A Mott 
H Pontiac Northern 
A Kiwanis Classic 
A Walled Lake (JV) 
H Lake Orion 
H Clarkston JV Invitational 
A Kettering 
H Mott 
H Clarkston Varsity Invitational 
A Pontiac Northern 
H Brandon 
A Garber Invitational 
A Lake Orion 
A Brandon 
A Districts 

Sashabaw JH 9th Grade Volleyball 

6p.m. 
9a.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
4p.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m. 
5:30p.m. 
6p.m. 
6p.m . 

H Kettering 
H Clarkston 9th Grade Invitational 
'-{ Lake Orion 
A Clarkston 
A Brandon 
H Mott 
A Kettering 
A Lake Orion 
H Clarkston 
H Brandon 
AMott 
·A Flint Carmen-Ainsworth 
H Troy/Athens (at CHS) 



Micil'igan·srate 
Wyoming. 
Illiit6is -
Miami . 

· · Geo~gia Tech 
Mii:hlg~ .. 

Alabama-Auburn winner 
Teriilessee 
Notre Dame 
Washington 

For your chance to win $50 in The Clarkston News Football 
Contest, fill out your name.; address and phorie:number. Then mark 
the teams you thil)!c will win found· in· the four advertisements on !his 
page, along wirh writing in the-total number of points in the tie11.reaker 

About the winners: 
. Michael Romano (Independence Township) wins $50 for 

picking 14 games correctly in.games played Nov. 22-25. and Alan 
Bartley (lndeperidem;e Township) and Mark Warner (Clark
ston) will split $50 for. picking 17 games correctly in games 
played Nov. 17-18 (each guessed 56 points for !he tiebreaker· 55. 
points were scored in rhe Oklahoma vs. Nebraska game). 

Romano edged. out Vernon Girling, who also picked 14 
games correctly. However, in rhe tiebreaker, Romano guessed 35 
total points would be scored in rhe Michigan vs. Ohio State game 
and Girling guessed 67 (29 points were scored). Ja!Jlie ~hurchill, 
Jan Fost<:r, Mark Girlin~, Georgia Miller and Suzanne Antonazzo 
each picked 13 games coneetly. . . .· . 

· Cliukstriri New"s·spqnsw'iitd·.Jafues G!~wski picked 12 
games correctly, and Clarkston varsity football manager Mike 
Weverstad guessed 10 games correctly. 

Sourhem Mississippi 
Colorado State 
Alabama-Auburn loser 
BrighktYoting · 
Penn State · 
Sourhem Cal. 

· C&lifomia 
Clemson 
Miami 
Georgia Tech 
Michigan 
Alabama-Auburn winner 
Tenness~ 
Colorado 
Washington·' 

Clarkston varsity foOtball 
(Overall Guest Picker 
Record: 106-74 .589) 

blank. Tie games will be counted as incorrect picks. (One entry per 
person) / 

By Wednesday, Dec. 5, drop off your completed page (no fac
similes) to The Clarkston News or to one of the four advertisers: 
Camera Bug & Video, Coach's Comer, Cherry Hill Lanes or Pool 
Mart. Picks also may be mailed (posunarked by Dec. 5) to: Football 
COntest, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

Ties will be decided by whoever comes closest to the 
tiebreaker question. 

The wiitner' s name· will be published in a future edition of The 
Clarkston News, with rhe $50 mailed to rhe person wirh rhe best picks. 

Employee·s of Sherman Publications, Inc., and their family 
members are not eligible. 

Nrune: ______________________________ __ 

Address: --------------------------r----

.·. ; .· . . · ·GHEeN~ . 
CLARKSTON ., 

Now· Open. At 6 A:M. 
For Fresh . Coff,ee 

A-nd ··Donuts 
Come; in for lunch ••• W.e have 
the Best Burgers In· Town! 

Come thru our convenient DRIVJ: THRU 
or eat In our SMOKE FREE dining room 

_(Bowl Games, Dec. 8-Dec. 27) 
___ Central Michigan vs. San ,Jose St. __ __ 

Louisiana Tech vs. Maryland 
Arizona vs. Syracuse 

Air Force vs. Ohio State 

.JJ . 



! . 

/j,.,f~\:11 Wt · :1f4fifiani'· 
. ·-. ~. .si·;:#~;:·:~:, ~;;.·=~~~-~---:: -\~- ---~-~-- - - -~··-

. BY:BOQBY: nriiZWil • _ · - 'they ~-teaintoUe<t ·tri a ~~20 ad'vantage . 

C.l.al:~<s•O.P.:1~~wi:s~~~~;:W*!*~r: ·. after:.~: ~:=h~~ng to the balanced 

. Sasha~aw·,;rwtiC>,t:}Ug~~sf·816}~de _ attack, were Toby Evans with 13 points, 
ba~ketball ~;\vitlH7 points fri>Jil<Jon" - Jayson .. B:!Jchmann and Jeremy Fife each 
atJlan Yot~. cnlshecl Crary,.65-33;1\(ov. . with 11, l'lficMulthaiJpt adde4 fo:ur, Matt 
19. '.· · •: · · '$: -·· Sliw.a,lV;ffiflcRyan,ChrisHarbertandDave 

··_ . The- ho.*t• Q<iug~s. 2-0, have. now··-· BoQcat:d:e~ch scored two arid Mike Jones 
wc>n 1I s~ai&iltl:Wu9g !Jack to last season. added: oije .. 

· _ ... · Sasliabaw~usedanuinberofdecisive .. We outhustled them, wanted the 
runsthroughoutilie·game:the.m<)stpromi- · gaD:Je more and were basically hot," said 
nent,being a l!J~jim to close. the- third . Ryan. 
~riod as part o[a_24-5 quarter. The Cougars next play Dec. 3 when 

The ;Cougars led the. entire way as they host Lake Orion. 

Crary clips Sashabaw 
BY BRAD SHIRES 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

Leading by only four poin~ after the 
half, 14-10, the Crary Clippers th.en went 
on a 9-0 run to begin the third quaru:r. 

Despite all of this,_ the host Sash
abaw Cougars 7th grade team was only 
losing, 24-16. · . 

The Cougars, however, were unable 
to make any kif\d of run agaillst Crary's 

3-on-3:.cbamps 
de-terrqined 

t 4'. ,J. 

Championship team~ w~r,e c.I'Q~ned. · 
at a Nov. 1'( .Yo~th 3-on-3 ,BasketbalL 
Tournament sponsored by the Independ
ence Township Parks and Recreation 
De}lartment. 

· TinlWasilk, Marlc Ryim,-Toby Evans 
and Jeremy Fife were winning team 
members in the 12-13 age division. John· 
Weeks, Josh Watson, Rusty Mitcham and 
Tony Lucca teammed up to win the'14-15 
division. 

Each member of the winning t~s 
received a basketball and a free berth (it 
costs $20·per team to enter) to the next 
round-robin style tournament, which will 
tip off after thefttst of the year. 

solid defense, losing ihe game, 34-24, 
Nov.19. 

Andy Keelean led the Cougar at
tackers with eight points. Tim Wasilk and 
Tim Wisser weren't far behind with four 
and three points, respectively. Chad Hall, 
Kevin Ha}'nes, Josh Klein and Jaynie Mutter 
each added two points. Mike Scheet scored 
one. 

The Cougars, 0-2, will next host Lake 
Orion Dec. 3. 

A week 

in- spQrts 

MONDAY (Dec. 3) 
· 7th~8th Grade Boys Basketball 
Lake Orion at Sashabaw Junior High, 4 
p.IQ. 

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 5) 
7tb-8tJt GJ'ade Boys Basketball 
Clarkston Junior High at Sashabaw Junior 
High,4p.m. 

TOGET~~~TOTS 
· -l;~gC?lJi~~Tcits mf,ly servey~ls~t~p;ilJa:~;::~~,.9.J.!~Uij~~ 

tion ·cor· pre-school_ or· as 
substitute.· The · pla:y,group . . . 
combines fun and learning. PareQt 
guardian) and child participate in -finger 
plays,· songs,. art, stories and field trips: 
Sessions include.Mondays and Wednes
days or only Mondays or only Wednes
days. The next session begins Monday, 
Nov. 26. 

WINTER BROCHERE 
The Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation's 1991 Winter Brochure 
· is tentatively set to be mailed out the 
second week of December. 

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL MIXER 
Players are needed for this non

competitive volleyball league. The mixer · 
runs 8-9:30 p.m. Mondays or Wednes
days at Sashabaw Junior High School. 
The costis $12. Register atthe rec. depart- . 
ment. · 

PONY BASKETBALL LEAGUES 
(15-18 years) 

..... - The Pony Basketball League will 
begin Sunday, Jan. 6. The rec. department 
requests that teams sign up. However, 
individual names will be taken and passed 
along to team managers. 

League notices will be sent to re
turning teams from the 1990 season Nov. 
26. 

-_·. · . • ?~~~~~~~-.t: u·l gh~>P0-9QJilT.-..; 
P•in. (not a9aifa6Iet8fter 

Thursday~ - Nbith saghaJ>aw . · 
· tary, 6~10 p.m .. ,-(O:otavailableNov, 22) 
. A $1 charge(Js collected at·thedpor ' 
of each open gyni location .. 

It's a good idea. to call the Parks and' 
R~reation Department the day of ~ch : 
open gym to confirm its avaifabllii;y. 
Occasionally· the schools will c~ and' 
cancel the open gym times for their own 
use. · 

There will be no open gyms over the 
Christmas holidays. Schools are closed. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-82~3 or stop by the llide

pendence TownsbipParks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clar~stori. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday . 
through Friday. 

PHOTO 
CO·PtES 

at the 
Clarkston 

'News 
5S .. Main St. 
· Clarkston 

1 st Copy· 25¢ ·ea. 
Next Frve 20t ea. 
Additional Copies 

1St ea. 

We're Having 
·A- Birthday ... 

.and· 
You're 

Inv,ited! 
. . 
·NoveDJ.ber 29th & 30th, 
December .lst & 2nd 

We_ have surprise ·§pecial~ for. you ... · · 

ALL CAR WASH PACKAGES REDUCED! 
. ONE FR:t:E.: .LJTER: GOKE 
W/EVERY UL TRA···WASH! 

1st PAIZEl' FREE GAS 
FO.R ONE 'YEAR! 

. · (limit 5® ·~lc>nr~) · 
. ($7oo·value) · 



... . . . . are the 
ChtriRtmaiR decor:atlons on Street, 
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··Rotary, Hefllth Center to help U.S~S._R, 
BY CU~T MCALLISTEQ 

Clarkston News StafrWriter 

Two area organ~uons ~ j()ining forces to see that 
·a much needed mammogram machine is delivered to the 
Ukrairie to help survivors of the Chernobyl nuclear disas· 
ter. 

After a new mammogram machine was installed at 
the Women's :Health Center of Clarkston, the· center 
donated the previous \mit to the Children of Chernobyl 
Relief Fund. · 

The Clarkston RotarY Club will be paying for the 
transportation of the machine from Michigan to New 
Jersey. and the Relief Fund will pick up the shipping costs 
from New Jersey to Ukraine. 

According to Independence Township resident 
Lubomyr Hewko, a former resident of th~ Ukrail)e and 
presently a Rotarian, the machine will arrive in Lviv 
. around Christmas. 

"The machine will be delivered to a special hospital 
in the Ukraine, which is set up to handle medical 
equipment from the western cow.tries," Hewko said. 
··_Although. the macb,ine is used, it ·will be a welcomed 
addition to the hospital because most Soviet· hospitals are 
not as technically advanced as those in America." · 

According to Hewko, the·1986 disaster is respon- THE Women's Health Center flf Clarkston. 

sible for a rash of .radiation· induced diseases, which are will be donating Its old mammogram machine 

reaching epidemic proportions. to a hospltal in the Ukraine, Soviet Union. 

''The city is an empty shell, and genetic com plica- The machine will go toward the treatment of 

tions are now being found in IIUlllY of the people,"he said. people affected by the 1986 ChernObyl nuclear 

"The contamination has spread throughout much of the disaster. Present at the donation ceremony 

Ukraine and the Scandinavian countries. We may never were (from ·left): Lub'ornyr Hewko, 

find out the full extent of the disaster and how much of representing the Children of Cf1e.mobyl flelief 

Eastern Europe tias been effected." Fund; Michael Mosharo, ac:llnini$trative 

Other organizations wishing to contribute pharma- director at the center;·. Suzanne .. Coleman, 

ceuticals, medicalsupplies, equipment or financial dona- medical director at the center·, and Clarkston 
lions to the Children of Cbernobyl Relief Fund should 

Clarkston. With help from Clarkston school 
employee Doug Creen, the Clarkston Rotary 
Club installed the stn!et decorations Monday, 

contact Hewko at 625-9230. · Ro~ry Pres!~E!I1~ .Richai''!__~,!~~ley. 

~--O-PE-N--HO_U_S_E_S_S_U-ND~A-Y~1~--~ 
Got a story idea? 

Nov~.19. (Photo by ~ulie 
.. . . ' .., . 

Call 625-3370 

B.REAKTHROUGH IN 
GALL BLADDER 
SURGERY. 

The latest in surgical technique to treat diseases of the gall bladder 

was recently introduced to this area and has enabled the patient to 

}¥\ve the benefit of modern scientific technology - reducing pain, 

suffering, · and healing time with little or no scarring. 

The procedure is called a Laser Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy. In 

essence it combines scope and laser technology to minimize incision 

and decrease bodily invasion during surgery. This will allow most 

patient,s to leave the hospital after an overnight stay. Total recovery 

time decreases dramatically and most patients return to normal func

tions m about one week. 

Local surgeon Carroll Knauss, D.O., a staff member of Pontiac 

Osteopathic Hospital, has been specifically trained and accredited 

for pezfoiming this new procedure. P.O.H. is proud to be associated 

with Dr. Knauss. 

For additional infoimation concerning Laparosc:opic Otolecyst.eCtOmy surgery 

please call: 

C. ·Knauss, D.O. 
5784 H .. hland ·Road, Suite A 
Wat~_rforcl, MI 48327 · 

. 313-674-4110 . 
PONTIAC. OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
··sq=!~~ijJi."PerrY . · · · ·, 
'P~illfi{~"': Mt:. 48342 · · 
. 313~338~50'00 . 

' .. ' . . ' .' ··~;:.~~;~- . 

i • ... , 

~--,~~~-~5 ~:~~&~~~~~-,~~:~~~~.~~~~0. 

NEW 
Clarkston Lakefront-llexible tloor plan, formal dining, 
den, sun room and deck overlooking lake, 2 fireplaces, 
one in master suite, walkout lower level, custom oak 
kitchen. ·All cedar siding. immediate OCQipancy. 
$217,000 
COLDWELL BANKER/THE MICHAEL GROUP 

625-1333 
7711 OLDE STURBRIDGE TRAIL 

7528 Olde Sturbridge rEiduced to'$156,900. 4 bdrms., 
2Y. baths IBf!le, warm f cozv country 2 story home. 

MAIN STREET USA 
391·1838 §25-9091 

ASK FOR MARY WERTHEIMER 

CAll COLDWELL BANKER 

.FIRESIDE WARMTH 
from the split stone F /P adds charm to 
this spacious 3 B.R. contemporaty on a 
scenic lot. Dramatic foyer, eatin kitchen, 
deck overlooking; panommic ·Views. 
Convenient to everything. Imm. Posses-

. slon. $229;900 . . 

ESPECI.AJiY SUITED 
Cot the large fa:mtM .this beautiful home 
near Clarkston, on a wooded lot has 4 
B.R. 2 1/2 baths and 3309 Sq. FL of 
comfortable lMng space: Room in lower 
level for collector cars. Gourmet kitchen 
with some appltances. $931,000 • J 

J· 
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Hundreds a day flock to booming Saturn North 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Saturn's philosophy toward customers is to be up 
front and honest, says Tom Deike, vice-president of 
Saturn North, Springfield Township. 

Honesty toward the customer is an important factor 
when a car is ordered in November and possibly not 
delivered until March, he said. 

"We would rather give the customer the worst-case 
scenario, and then hopefully give thein a pleasant surprise 
with an earlier delivery," says Deike. from the dealership 

THE DAY AFTER Thanksgiving, Saturn North 
on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, was 
swamped with more than 400 people. But 
that traffic doesn't bother vice-president Tom 

o.n.b5!11riiJlM'f\SIAPIC1\IIUtiSTRIIIIfOt IC 

O'"'-WM01$111y~ 

IXJIDWJY"""'""r 
.. ...,, rr·1r "'f•T'~f~ 

on Dixie Highway, just north of I-75. 
About two weeks ago, the Saturn plant in Spring 

Hill, Tenn., was putting out 30 cars a.day on the assembly 
line- now they're up to 80 cars a day, says Deike, who. 
has visited the Spring Hill plant three times. 

"The enthusiasm and commitment of the people 
down there becomes infectious," Deike says. "They're 
genuine about their commitment- not turning out any
thing (off the assembly line) that is less than perfect." 

Deike is enthusiastic, too, about some of the firsts 
happening at Saturn North. 

''We are first in Michigan to deliver a car," he says. 

Deike, pictured here with a new Saturn. Deike 
says 150 to 200 people per day have visited 
the showroom since the Nov. 1 opening day. 
Dealership employees welcome the curious. 

•i>'' 

,$Yl~SWISTAUIN IUXYI TAl~SillRt aJIHIINi 
SAii!SlAUCM -~ .·. BUIG!SS~£~~~- · BlhCCI'IT' .IIOIA[lSt'M •• ~GAI\IIS£~ 
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Daily 11 :15 ALL SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 Daily 11 :30 AM ALL SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 
1:15 - 3:15 - 5:15 - 7:15 - 9:15 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7 - 9 

"And first to report sales in the Midwest." 
The dealership is owned by AI Serra, who has a 

Chevrolet dealership in Grand Blanc. 
"The traffic through the dealership has been phe

nomenal," Deike says. 
He estimated about 150 to 200 people visit the 

showroom on Dixie each day that it has been open. The 
dealership opened on Nov. 1. Hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday; and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 

"The day after Thanksgiving we had about 400 
people come through the showroom," Deike says. 

The central focus of Saturn is the customer. Service 
doors are on the front of the building; a canopy shields 
customers from inclement weather; and the. customer 
lounge is in the center of the showroom, Deike says. 

The atmosphere is befitting of the new automobile. 
"I'm confident the product will perform well;" Deike 

says. 
The car was tested in weather from 40 degrees below 

What's neW' 
in business 

zero to 120 degrees, and the finish on the car is "designed 
to look as good in Michigan weather three years from 
now," Deike says. 

The water-base paint is better for the environment 
and will keep the finish looking new, he adds. 

The engine is rated 24 mpg in the city and 34 mpg on 
the highway, but a recent test drive from California to 
Detroit, by a newspaper reporter, netted 34.7 mpg. 

Saturn offers four models, ranging in base price 
from $7,995 to$11,775. Three are four-door models, and 
the sport coupe is a two-door. 

She ~dvise~ on all affairs of life, such as love, courtship, 
marnage, divorce, separation, health, financial difficulties 
and reunites the separated. 

Hours: 8·8 (7 Days A Week) (313) 681·1373 
All Aeacllngs Private 

& Confidential 

WINTER POSI·TRACTION 
SPECIAL 

HEAVY DUTY SPIN 
RESISTANT DIFFERENTIALS 

By 
"AUBURN GEAR" 

INSTALLED 

$374.95TAX INC. 
(MOST DOMESTIC VEHICLES) 

• 1/2 TON PICKUPS VANS • 
MINIVANS & TRUCKS • PASSENGER CARS 

RING & PINION SHOP 
OF OAKLAND 

AXLE REPAIR SERVICE 
674·3277 

3110 W. Walton Blvd. Waterford 
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Detectives clueless 

for a while 

CHANDLER Marlowe, played by Mike Kaul, 
is a little lovestruck in the faculty play, to be 
presented this weekend. The mysterious 
comedy is directed by Barbara Gibson. 

AlL 
SEASON 
RADIALS 

4 
FOR $119.80 

Check . With Us Abor.it:: 
Remanufactured 

and Transmissions 
, Foreign & Domestic· 

We Service 
National 

Accounts . 

15580R!3 

THE CAST of ''The Butler Did It" -the faculty 
play at Clarkston High School rehearses 
diligently after school. From left are Becky 
Craig as Charity, Holly Rupprecht at 
Haversham and Howard Webster as Peter 

Flimsey. The playwillbe presented at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 30, and Saturday, Dec. 1, in the 
CHS Kirchgessner Theatre. Tickets are $3 
for senior citizens and students and $4 for 
others. {Photos by Julie Cam'pe) 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

RED CARPET· 
·KeJ 

· & Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 . S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

REDUCED $35,000! 
Horse Farm in 

County, neat 3 
•bedrt)om farmhouse, huge 

sq. ft., 60 stall bam, 
•ft9nCE!d paddocks, property 

split, land contract, 

. . . 

NEW TO MARKET! large 
corner lot in Orion Township, · 
3 bedroom, 1 Y. bath ranch on 
a era\)'! with 1 Y. car attached 
S;arage, family room, owner 
moving out of Statal Priced 
Right! $74,900. 

"All Right Wildcats" 

OLDIE in Addison Township, 
Oxford Schools, just listed, 
spacious 2 story with 3 
bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, family 
room with fireplaee, double 
lot, 1st floor laundry, great 
potential! $67,900. 

UNIQUE LAKEFRONTI 6)". . 
·gorgeous acres with trees! 
trees! trees! with Pine lake 
frontage in Oxford, Guest 
Cottage, bam, one-of-a-kind 
4 bedroom, 3 full baths, 3 fire
plaoosl must see! $379,900. 

LAKE FRONT In Orion Town
ship, modern 3 bedroom 
quad-level on picturesque lot 
on Tommy's Lake, excellent 
fishing & swimming, newly 
decorated & landscaped, all 
new windows, $139,000. 

. :.•,.:, 

I Kit.~~ !Jlt 
$ " • :;: 
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NEW LISTING! Oxford 
Township 1 bedroom condo 
in Hillcrest, doorwall to deck, 
laundry room with stack 
washer/dryer, range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
central air, conlract avail
able.-·~· 

Township, 2 story aluminum, 
home with large country lot, 4 
bedrQpms, carport, large 
country kitchen with doorwall 
to wolmanized deck, priced 
to 

RATES ARE 
GREAT! BUY ME! 3 
bedroom ·ranch in popular 
Oxford Township Subdivi
sion with privileges on 2 
lakes, full basement, fire
place, shed, fenced yard. 
$94,700. . 



PEPSI 
FREE, SLICE, A&W, 

VERNORS, MT. DEW, 
REG. OR DIET 

~~:~~ $198 
BOTTLES 

SCHAFER HIJ;;-.~Il,l. Y 

·· · ·B'·<,R···,.· ,•·e·· , •. '.\1; .. -.·,·'·,··u'·~: :_. ·. : . _.::~· . ' ~-
.- -" 

oae 
200l. 8.:1 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

$1 29
LB. 

MILLER, LITE OR DRAfT 

~~~~ $1Q29 
KRAfT 

MACARONI & sse 
CHEESE 7.2S ... OZ. 

LIQUID ALL 
DETERGENT 

64oz.S2lg 

SNUGGLE LIQUID 
REG. OR MORNING FRESH 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

64oz.
5 l 79 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

Duck Lit Rd. & M·59 
OXFORD 
999lapeer Rd. 

10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer of M·59 & U.S. 23 

Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: MON.· SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9·7 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., DEC. 2 

LOOK FOR NEW BONUS COUPONS 

FOLGERS 

COFFEE 
ADC, OR PERC!ltEG. 

2602.$.339 

DELICIOUS FROZEN 
3 FlAVORS 

YOGURT 

1.2 GAL.$1 
99 

CELLO HEAD 

.LETTUCE 

~~~EAcH 
FLAVORITE KEEBLER 

SUGAR HOOPLAS 
5 LBS. :·~"'<". All VARIETIES 

$149 ik~~ B~V $159 
ij'fJ AT . a oz. 
1 Sugar 1 
(/ -~ ., 

---~--------
BRAWNY 

PAPER TOWELS 

SPRITE 
OR 

SQUIRT 

2LITERsge 
MELODY FARMS 

COTJAIE 
CHEES,E 
SMAll, LARQE, 09 LITE 

,. ... $119 
CENTER CUT RIB 

COUNTY LINE 

AMERICAN gge 
SINGLES 12 oz. 

MUELLERS 2 FOR 
SPAGHETTI s1 oo 
1 LB. REG. OR THIN 

KRAfT DEL MONTE 
GRAPE JELLY NATURAL 

320Z.sge FRUIT 
COCKTAIL : 

PEACHES DEL MONTE 

KETCHUP 
PEARS HUNTS DOWNY FLAKE NORTHERN 

sPAGHma 79c WAFFLESggc BATH TISSUE ggc 
. SAUCE . 3 VARIEl'IES 4 PACK UMrT 2 PLEASE 

All YAR. 27.5 OZ. 12 OZ. 320Z.sgc 160Z. 98e 

FOOD TOWN OFP' AND 50c AC ALUE. 
OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGARETIE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE P~ICE OF THE ITEM. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., DEC. 2 

DELICIOUS 

YOG.URT 
·~ ... 9·· ge 
112 CAL. 
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BY TRACY KING . 
Clarkston ·News ASsoeiateJi41itor. 

The 80 students seated in the audio-visual room at 
Sasb,ab~w. Junior High, at first, appeared to be a fairly 
random group. . 

Sixth-graders sat next to eighth-graders. Popular,· 
spiked haircuts were seen alongside longer hair and 
earrings .. Some fidgeted; w.hile others listened intently:· 

·But despite their differences, each stude~t- had a 
coml,lionbond:withaperformance playing before tbemon 
the audi.o~visuaJJiOom.stage. ' . ' . . 

In skits; called"My Family Divorced," a non-profit 
group called Crossroads· Productions acted out scenarios 
involving stepparents, arguments·among divorced par
ents and' the common feelings involved; 

The pro~r.tm. paid for -y,:ith a grantobtained•'b,y.tbe 

~' " .. 

group, was organized by sm. counselors. Many in ,the 
audience regulaJ"ly took part iil a divorce group at the 
junior high; all had ·par~nrs who were se'parated or di-
vorced. · . . · 

In one skit, a teen-age boy and his stepmother 
argu~ about ~ousehold chores. 

"I'm aiJllOSt 17;. I'rp not a kid anymore," the teen 
actor stated. "I'm not a kid, and you're not my mother. I 
can't even go to the john without you asking me what I'm 
doing." · · 

In answer. the stepmother character cries, "I only do 
these things beca~se I care about you. . 

"It takes a lot to keep this family together; to keep 
this family,happy;'"she adds. . 

Once the skits were completed, a troupe psycholo
gist turned to. the audieilee for reaction. 

"What could have been done differently?" she tries. 
After a brieC:.uncomfortable silence, students begin 

to share their idea$ and some of their own ·experiences, ~ 
well. . 

"Both were trying to buy her love," says one student 
~ .. ~~11fi!ifr:t.ret.J~·ati~V%iJ'/Jl~~l161•11!l~tiJ~an~ .. ~~~se-'ll&i!~ut""b~"l.''~n!'~;w_atct:-"'-: ......... .,..- o.: ···---

. "My dad tries to diahli the time.'' she quietly 

"l'd h_ate to say d~vorce 

· any other. Some adjust very 
well and others don't, with 
everything in between~" 

CounseiQr Karen Engle 

adds. "He tries to buy Die off from my mother." 
The students begin to reveal their anger and frustra

tion on a variety of topics, including: parent visitations, 
criticism of one parent by the other and parent fighting. 

"How do you handle it?" the psycholo~ist questions 
the speaker. 

"I just leave/' one student says. "I take the dog for a 
walk or I listen. to the mdio.'' 

"I sit both down and say· I don't-like your arguing,'" 
says another. . .. 

Most students want to exRress their :feelings, says 

' . 

• 
lSSU·e.s 

"Most kids will say itfeels 
good to .talk with other people 
in the same situation." 

Counselor Neal Sage 

Neal Sag~~ a sm counselor, who, along with cou~8e!or 
Karen Engle, work-with the divorce group·at'the JUntor 
high. . ·. ' . . . . 

"Mo~t kids·will say it feels good to talk with other 
people in t~e samC, si(~tion," Sage says. . 

The degree ofiilYQlvement in the divorce group IS 

one indicator of this fact. · 
Right·af~r.th~_{lf~t o( the year, S_ageand Engle 

·· -~'isite-d"SCieQ'ce;:classroomS;Introduciiig~. thein8e1ves ani:l 
passing out questionnaires to see hQw many· students 
wanted to'.''be a groupie."· 

Forty-five·students said they • d join a divorce group; 
about 40 were interested in other groups offered at the 
junior high. (See box.) 

The divorce group, now in irs third year at ,SJH, 
boasts three full sessions. Each section meers oncea week 
for one c.lassroom period. 

Each student is first given an opportunity to relate 
"how things are going," Sage explains. 

"If there is some difficulty, as a group we brainstorm 
. (See DIVORCE, next page) 
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Music-makers send 
creations to desert 

It may not hit platinum, but a cassette recording by 
Clarkston Junior· High sixth-grade music exploratory 
students will have an audience. 

Eighteen students, calling themselves the Motley 
Chimes, recently recorded three of their handchimes 
songs and sent them to local radio stations participating in 
Operation Desert Shield. 

Bandchimes are like handbells, except they look 
like tuning forks, and the hammer is on the outside. 

The recording was live, with students singing and 
ringing all types of music, utilizing unison singing, two
part vocals, and playing melodic lines and accompani
ments on the chimes. 

The students created their own record label, artwork 
and album concept- calling the cassette "Heavy Metal 
Melodies." 

The young recording artists included Mike Aulgur, 
Jamie Barasch, Tim Colburn, Sarah Crosby, Jeff Deevey, 
Kathyrn Gard, Michael Gay, Aaron Gilford, Jason Greve, 
Raymond Kenny, Kelley Kozma, Colin Mcintyre, Becky 
Olsen, Stacy Risner, Ryan Schlaff, Jahnise Simpson, 
Kyle Stout and Mandie Werner. 

-By Tracy King 

AARON GILFORD sang, played handchimes 
on the cassette and also created the album 
artwork. 

''countonme . 
to provide f!te best 

Homeowners msurance 
value in town.'' 

Bud Gi'ant, C.L.U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
. 625-2414 

INioUI&NCI .. 
State Farm 

CALL ME. Fire and Cas)lalty Company 
Home Office: Bfoomington, Illinois 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

RECORDING ARTISTS (from left) Kathryn 
Gard, Michael Gay, Sarah Crosby and Kyle 
Stout, part of the Motley Chimes, practice a 
song from their cassette "Heavy Metal Melo-

Divorce group 
(DIVORCE, from previous page) 

a solution," he says. 
"We stress confidentiality," adds Engle. "We strive 

to be real non-threatening. 

Want to be a groupie? 
The Sashabaw J J.¥1ior High School Counseling , 

Department offers support groups to provide assis
tance to students coping with problems at school or 
home. 

Groups meet during school hours, and group 
members must make up any work missed in their 
classes .. 

Support groups offered include: 
• The Concerned Person Support Group: mem

bers may be concerned about the alcohol/ drug use of 
a friend or family member. About 25 students have 
expressed interest in this section. 

• New Student Support Group: New students to 
Sashabaw Junior High School may be having diffi
culty with the school change, making new friends or 
adjusting to their new environment or home. About 17 
students have expressed an interest in this section. 

• Children of Divorce Support Group: This 
group is for any student who has parents who are 
separated, divorced orin the process of divorce. A bout 
80 people are active in this section. 

dies."Ttie cassette was sent to four local 
radio stations, who will forward the work to 
Saudi Arabia. 

assists students 
"There are no killer comments; students listen to one 

another, and they have the right to pass," she says. 
Each meeting of the divorce group focuses on an 

activity, whether a worksheet, a discussion or an audio 
tape. 

A favorite activity is the "pit" in which students are 
encouraged to drop something in that they warll to "leave 
behind" or to take something out that they want to keep 
withthem. ' 

The counselors will offer options to students who 
"really get stuck," but they stress listening rather than 
advising. 

"We're not therapists; we're facilitators," explains 
Engle. "We keep things flowing and make sure every
thing is supportive." 
. Th~ group II_lembers, however, are encouraged to 

gtve advtce to thetr fellow students, which results in the 
"power of the group," according to Sage. 

The counselors were hesitant to outline guidelines 
for d~lin~ wi_th children of divorce because they feel 
each sttuatwn ts specific and individualized. 

'T d hate to say divorce kids act any differently than 
any other," explains Engle. "Some adjust very well and 
others don't, with everything in between." 

Communication is one tool the counselors do rec
ommend, no matter what the situation. 

H's 
good 
for 
your 
health 

Call for Appointment 

673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. • Drayton Plains 



. . ·. ~Pes Ollr · . . . . . cover ·if it 
U-":C::.:c•~c.· ~t!J?" ~y dad asked~s a line of WQiry 

settled .. · .· ·.. forehead. . --
.• . . · . . . . . . .· . with a running narration about her 

rlew bio'nator: aplastic and·wire blob tharshe would wear 
in ihe roof of her mouth ~nd which, if she lost itor broke 
it; would cos.t $265 ~·replace.· 

"Won't our dental inslirance cover replacement?" 
my dad asked, now becoming more concerned. 

· "Well,'!' my mom explained, "not really." 
"And it comes in colors," Laura continued enthusi-

astically. • 

"Why don't you pick out something bright," my dad 
suggested, "like fluorescent orange so it can be easily 
spotted if you misplace it or drop it in the dark?" 

:. · · .. "Dadl" Laura whined. "You think I want a mouth 
· ' full of fluoresCent orange?" she quizzed disdai~fully. But 

·' she bounced back brightly as she continued to expound on 
the wonders of the. new mouth device she could hardly 
wait to acquire. 

Laura was certainly the "happy patient" that was so 
beautifully <Jescribed in the brochure the orthodontist 
gave us to read ... she was looking forward to her ortho
donpc experience .. : she would follow every instruction .... 
she)vQuld keep aU her~ppqjntrn.en~ ~·· sh¥ was c~ru,tinly 
·-. - .... . ' - .. ' . -· ' .. _ . -... ,, .. , ... 

'· 

I • -. I 

. ready to join the.happy tea!_ll.: · • 
'•Ail my friends. have pionators," she.explained to 

my dad who was n~wlistenil,lg intently; . , . 
,· My ifad· woridered if there \VaS . a place on the 

bionator to sometiow attach her name ang~ad,(J.ress. 
"So itcould be easily returned Jo:you if you misplace 

it ... ," he suggested. ·"Then we· wouldn't have to buy 
another one."· ; · 

But Lat.~rawas oblivious to my dad's sound financial 
suggestion. She . was already into the more intricate, 
worrisome· details of bionator ownership~· 

"But," she questioned, "what about when I go to 
lunch at school'{ Since lhave to take If out when I eat, I 
might accidentally forget about it and throw it away with 
my lunch trash: The lady at the orthOdontist's office says 
that hap~ns all the time. She said some kids lose them 
every two or three months." 

My dad sudd~nly started choking on his mashed 
potatoes. 

But Laura chatted on: "I mean, if that happened, it 
Would be two weeks until I could get another one." 

"And $265,"my dad mumbled in a weakened voice. 

"Besides," Laura continued, "think of the trouble 
I'd have to go to to look for it- going through the lunch 
trash- yechhht! I'mean, think of ~ow messy ... " 

I spoke up to offer a simple solution. "What about 
this, Laura," I began, "before yo_u go to lunch each day ... " 

"Just throw it in the trash in your classroom," my dad 
interrupted in a vo~e that was now barely audible as he 
stared despondently through the glass doors of the kitchen 

. to the. back yard . 
. ,"We ~)ur~(!d to lqp_k atmy q~<l·c' .;.. •. 

. . No Fe~ or:r Travelers ·ch~~ks . -
,...,. . anytime. for· ar.y, p~rson who 

has' ;a"{·J!Sifect ·_m:~posit whefh~r: 
· ,, £1 Pay_ro_ll, Pension ·or Social Security. 

He shrugged, "Atl~t you'd-Icnowwhere to fmdit 
every~day when you· got back from lqnch .,. t:!~td it 
wouldn't be yucky ••. and you wouldn't have ·all that 
worry, I mean-" he paused, tlrencontinued with a mock 

· smile on his face. "l don't want anyone. to· worry about 
losing a $265 bionator J., not for a minute! For Pete • s sake, 
NO! We'll just buy another one ... I wouldn't want anyone 
to lose any ~leep over· it!" · . 

After dinner; my mom and Laura and I agreed that it 
was good that it was Laura an<tnot Dad who was getting 
the bionator. He1cnows too much at this point to be a 
''happy patient." 

Ashley Ball is a freshman at Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

Earth tip 
Homeowners use up to 10 times more toxic 

chemicals per acre than farmers. The average home
owner uses five to 10 pounds per lawn for a national 
total of 25-50 million pounds. The phosphate used on 

· -American lawns each year is equal to about on;e-third 
of lhat·usedto growiood for the population oflndia. If 
even I 0 percent of lawnowners began using organic 
pesticides, 2.5 to 5 inillibn pounds of toxic chemicals 
would be removed from the environment every year. 

.A CHARMER 
Well maintained· Clarkston· ranch in. 
park-like $6tting. Hardwood nnAn',;. 
floor'plan:··BeautifullyJinished ba:serner1t 
with woodbumer. Callier more dAitail:s}:·' 
Prie,ed at ~,nly $97,860. 
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And BingiO ·Was 
its name-oh! 

Garden Col'air 

B-1-N-G·O! The month of f>ecember marks the 
anniversary of the manufacture of the game "Bingo" 
in 1929 by Edwin S. Lowe. The famous game of 
chance was first recorded in 1778 as a children's game 
called "Lotto." The original A~erican form, "Keno," 
"Kino" or "Pokeno," dates from the early 19th cen
tury. -

Holiday cacti brighten winter 

. Played with cards divided into numbered and . 
blank squares, the object ot Bingo is to achieve a . 
vertical, horizontal or diagona,lline by placing mark
ers over numbers that are randomly called out. The 
frrst to have such a line shouts, "Bingo!" 

During periodic crazes, Bingo has been one of 
the most popular forms of low-priced gambling in the 
world. Although now illegal in most U.S. states when 
played for gambling purposes, Bingo is permitted in 
many c~urches or similar organizations when played 
for char1ty. Today , it has grown to a $4-billion-a-year 
charitable fund-raiser. · 

So, if you want to celebrate Bingo's anniversary 
~nd help charity at the same time, go out and play a 
game or two! 

Sharpen up now for 
qptimist essay contest 

High school seniors, juniors and sophomores may 
want to sharpen their pencils. 

An e~s~y contest sponsored by .the Optimist Club of 
Clarkston 1s set for December, with a subject of: "Free-
dom: ARight or a Privilege." , 

. ~or more information, contact "Clarkston High School 
Pnnctpal Robert Burek at his office or by calling 625-
0900. 

In shades of white, golden yellow, pink, rose, coral 
and red, the flowers of holiday cacti look like exotic birds 
of paradise in flight . ' 

. Jt's no wonder that these fall- and winter-bloom
jog plants have become holiday favorites. 

Though most people lump them all together under 
the "Christmas cactus," most of the holiday cacti sold are 
actually Thanksgiving cacti (Schlumbergera truncata) 
says Royal Heif\s. Extension horticulturist at Michigan 
State University. 

The true cactus is Schlumbergera bridgesii. The 
~ain difference between the two is the shape of the leaf
hke stem segments: in the Thanksgiving cactus, the edges 
of the segments are toothed or jagged; in the Christmas 
cactus, the segments are smaller and have more rounded 
lobes. 

. The T~anksgiving cactus also tends to grow more 
upnght, Hems adds; the Christmas cactus tends to be 
more pendulous, or·drooping. 

~oth spec~es originated in Brazil, where they grow 
as ep1phytes (air plants) in plant debris trapped among 
tree branches or in decaying humus on the ground. 

Therefore, plants grown in the home do best in a 
light, humusy potting soil and containers with holes for 
drainage. 

Av.oid potting in heavy mineral-type soils, where 
overwatering will quickly lead to root rot and plant death. 

Water_ when the soil surface begins to feel dry to 
keep the sml around the roots evenly moist. 

Th~ once-reco~m~nded practice of keeping holi
day cacti on the dry stde m the fall to stimulate flowering 
probably grew o~t of greenhouse, growers' attempts to 
prevent fungal diseases 'among plants grown in heavy 

soils under cool, moist conditions. 
Horticulturists now recommend using a lighter grow

ing medium and keeping it uniformly moist. (For a 

humu~y, well-drained potting soil, mix equal parts peat 
moss and houseplant potting soil.) · 

Though holiday cacti naturally flower around Thanks
giving and Christmas, growers take no chances - they 

, manipulate light levels and temperatures to guarantee 
' timely flowering. 

Holiday cacti bloom in response to short days and 
cool temperatures, Heins explains. 

In the greenhouse or in the home, exposing them to 
nine. ho~s of light and 15 hours of darkness per day 
starting m September will caus6 plants to set flower buds. 

Holding temperatures between 50 and 59 degrees 
will stimulate flowering regardless of day length. Tem
peratures below 50 degrees will inhibit flower formation 
however, and temperatures above 85 will prevent flower~ 
ing altogether. 

Temperatures above 75 degrees, sudden changes in 
temperature or light levels, and overwatering plants in 
heavy sbil will cause unopened flower buds to fall off. 

In addition to controlling the growing environment, 
greenhouse operators use growth regulators to increase 
stem branching and flower bud formation. 

That's why the plants you see in florist shops and 

greenhouses have many short lateral branches loaded 
with flower buds. One to two flowers at the end of each 
stem is normal, but treated plants may have three to five. 

"Most 
insuran~ 

companies waive 
deductibles & pay 

total cost of r&J)air WE 
BILL THEM NOT YOU I 

STONECHIP REPAIR 
• AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENTS 
• REAR WINDOW SLIDERS 

IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS Gl F 

. • ALL iNS. CLAIMS HONORED 
. REE s~me day mobile 

serv!ce .• we n· go to your home 
or off1ce at no additional charge ..•.. Wlli'J.BIRD FIEIJER • 

35 VARIETIES FORM $5.99 tO· J~95 
. Sunflower Seed (Oil) 

50 Lbs. $1.5.00 · 

Econo Scratch Bird Feed 
-- 50 ~Lbs~ ; $7.69 
Thistre· Seed ~5¢Ls 90¢~ 10LB 

WE CARRY -. ,. . OR MOR 

SUNFLOWER HEARTS - RAW PEANUTS - SAFFLOWER 
PEANUT HEARTS - STRIP SUNFLOWER - MELLIT 
'MILO - WHEAT - CRACK CORN·- WHOLE CORN · ~ 

, OATS, etc. 

I~ESALT CALCIUM CHLORIDE 
. .REGAL.FEED '&LAwN -, . . .. , . . ... ·~ ._ ...... ,. _ . . SUPPLY CO 

. Qbde · DriYion ·;·talns· · ·· 
·Qe1twttnl~ltlcheii'Y ~ Silsh~baw Rds. 

. M-
In shop ~ervice for your 

convenience at the "Service 
··Stop" one ~top Auto ·Repair Mall. 
You'll save 

n 



Fdd~y, No~ •. :30, a-.d Saturilay,·~c. 1 - Craft. 
Shpw at W&\elford Baptist Cathedral; JO a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
crafte!S, baked goods,luQch; 2640 J\il:port Road between 
Hatcftet)',a.ndWjlliams~ak~ Road~Waterford Township. 
(673-5022) :. · ,.. ·· · · ·· ·· · · 

- :. 

. f!iday, No~. 30, and Saturday,~. 1 - Country
Vtcton~ CraftSilow at O~d Community.College; 4-
9 ~;m •. fnday, 10 a.m. 10'5 p;.,.. Safurday}:displays by 125 
Mtdwestem crafters; items include mobiles, jewelry, 
etching, (:hristnias decotati()ns; Aniish dolls, wall hang- . 
ings, ben.~hes~~igh~. ~ture,folk art painting and 
baskets; sponsOJ'edby theMichtgan Cultural Association; 
Building H, 2900 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hills. (795-
4258) . 

Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, Nov. 30, Dec. I, 
. 2, 7, 8, 9, 14 and 15 - "Social Security'' at the Avon 
:Th~ter; 7:.30p.m. curtain on Sundays, 8 p.m.·other days; 
$7 uckets; Avon Players present the touching comedy 
about the misconceptions of aging, relationships, growth 
and change; 1185 Washington Road at Runyon Road in· 
Rochester. (375-1390) · 

.. Friday, Nov. 30, and Saturday, Dec •. 1 - 37th 
Annual Fresh Greens Market at the Waterfoid Commu- · 
nity Center (formerly Waterford Township:High School); 
lOam. to 7 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m, to noon Satlirday; featured 
are wreaths, swags, roping, holly, fresh amingements, · 
bows, silk flowers, teddy bears, yuletide table settings; 
children's nook gives kids a chance to decorate ornaments . · 
while parents shop; homemade yummies on Friday only; 
sponsored by the.Waterford Garden Club, Branch of the 

Monday, Dec. 3 - Open forum for students in 
Oakland University College of Arts and Sciences; 2-3 
p.m.; Dean John Urice and associate deans sponsor the 
forum to hear students' ideas; Rooms 126-7, Oakl~d 
Center, Rochester. {370-3180) 

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 3 and 4-Auditions for 
"Steel Magnolias" at the Avon Players Theater; 7:30p.m. 
sharp; show opens Feb. 1; need si~ taJented females; 
public also invited to watch auditions; Tienken Road-at 
Runyon Road, west of Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. 
(~en, 739-8140) 

. Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per.session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
04()0) 

Wednesdays- "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a ~If-help group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4,501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Wednesday, Dec. 5-Public hearing before Oakland 
.County Parks and Recreation Commission on $10.5 mil
lion budget; at parks a.nd rec. building; 9 a.m.; comments 
maybe presented in person or mailed in advance; Oakland 
county Parks and Recreation Commission, 2800 Watkins 

. Lake Road, Waterford, MI 48328. (858-0906) 

~~~,-

se..Vii~ Vfllal .•. 
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. Friday, Saturd~yana SundBy- D~. 7, 8arul9'
Metr~-QSf{Rj~;Wm~~~lcl~i.ShQ~J•tCqbo,~~t;npqn to 
7 p~m. Fnday;l(l~;Jil. toO"p.m;.S~turday, 10a.m. to Sp.m. 

: Sunday;. $6 admission, free for chil~ren ages 12 and 
under; display~ <,>(ban.~ ~()QIStP9":er tools, machinery ~d 
suppUes; fJ:~'WCJT~hops ct>V;,er sharpening, carving ~h:
niques,q!**ag_dJ~8$y:projects~deskorganizers, marque-

. try, Queen· Anne ·tables and .router teChniques; plus in
depth seminars for $38 {includes admission); Wayne 
Hall, One Washington Blvd., Detroit. ·(1-800-826-8257) 

Saturday, Dec. 8- Holiday Festival at Upland Hills 
School; 10.a.m, to noon and. 1-3 p.m.; $6 per child 
includes materials; fOr children ages..1tA.,._.!;, .6 and 7; 
children will d~omte cookies, make ornaments, dip 
candles, string papcorn and more; registration required; 
Oxford. (693-2896) 

Saturday, Dec~ 8- Old Fashioned Country Christ
mas in Pontiac; 11. a.m. parade from Phoenix Center to 
Oakland Pointe Shopping Center; at shopping center at 
the northeast comer ·of Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake 
roads, the parade will be reviewed, Santa Claus will 
arrive; and Mayor Holland gives Santa the key to the city; 
at Oakland Pointe, free pictUres with Santa, free horse and 
carriage rides, free face painting, free petting farm; stores 
at Oakland Pointe also have parade of their characters, 
noon to 4 p.m. (338-2243) 

Monday, Dec.lO- 13th Annual Christmas Concert 
at Oakland University; 7:30p.m.; $5 adults, $3 for senior 
citizens, children and students; group of 44 junior and 
senior high school siqgers and ctancers from The Acad
emy of Popular Vocal Arts perform holiday songs for a 
new contemporary style; in V amer Recital Hall, Roches-
ter. (625-7057) · 

Thursday, Dec.13- Display by the Needlework and 
Textile Guild of Michigan'at the County Galleria; 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m: Monday thrm~gh Friday; Executive Office 
Building at the County Service Center, 1200 N. Tele
graph Roa~. Pontiac. (858-0415) · 



"Christmas· Is ·In The Bag Do\ftltown" 
OXFORD VILLAGE 

liS 
Saturday, December . . . 

1st· 
. ""·_'"''-~''•"''"''~"?"::~~ .. :~~;~~~~~~~~~»~~~-· 

CHRISTM4o~RED~AJi4J}E.- 2 p.m. 
BEGINS AT [)ANIEL AXFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Immediately following the parade will be the 
Cq~munity Sing-Along, Parade A wards, 

Free Hot Chocolate, Carolers, 
and visits with Santa ·claus 

(in the Veteran's Mem~rial Civic "Center, 28 N. Washington) 

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY- . 4;__JQ_Jhm. 
Plan to Join the Festivities! 

Centennial Park ,. 
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DAILY HOT LUNdQ';PROGRAM: 
The ·nutritioriruly1ibalanced :lunch is cooked on the 

premises and,gerved·daily at'noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age'60 and t!teir spouses and$3 for those younge:r. 
Special arrangements may'be made for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meaJ.s are also available. 

Meadowbrook Cbr~~m~s.. W~lk:.l0:30 a.m: to 
5:30p.m. Wednesday, Deq . .Si $~Q cost i1;1clude~ l{anspor
tatlon,.admission and escort service;... '· . ' ' 

Mystery Trip: Tuesday, Dec. 11. 
Pork Chop Dinner: 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13; 

$6; guest speaker: Dan thomas O!l frauds and scams. 

·Wanted:--votunteets.for the homebound meal pro- · 
gram delivery. 

LUNCH MENU (Week or Dec, 3) 
Monday - Beef stroganoff· 
Tuesday- Turkey meatballs · 
Wednesday·-:- .Chicken mandarin with rice 
Thursday- Hot beef sandwich 
Friday- C~bl,)age bake 

WE~KL Y ACTIVITIES: 
Monday -bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday - ceramics; cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday -crafts~ tiridg~. . 
Thursday- B'ingo, .men •s pool. 
Friday- sing,.a:..long; cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: . 
. Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax ass~-
tance. · 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: . 
Rib Eye Stake Dinner: 6-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 30; 

. $8. . . ' . ; 

Singles Pot Luck: 5:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 3; 
R.S.V.P. ' 

CarroCs !Ffowers & fja~aens · ·· 
(Formerly OIJislde Tenuta'$ FOOdland) 

NEW LOCATION 

OP-EN· FOfl;, s·usU~ESS 
Saturday~-December 1st 

· Full service garden center 
· House plant arrangements 

· · Holiday centerpieces 
· Grave blankets · 

· Poinsettias 
· Bonsai Trees 
· Fruit Baskets 
·Wreaths 

(evergreen) 

''Stop in and watch us grow" 

CarroCs !Ffowers & (jaraens 
5438 Sasful6aw ~tU{ (at Maybee Rd) 

623-2255 
' : .. ,. · .. ,~l-'· . ,.. '· .. • . 

.. 

PET 
LosT?' 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOU 

FIND IT! 
.. 

foR INFORAMTJON ON PlACING YOUR 

LOST PEr AD, ·cOME BY THE OFFICE AND 

LET ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY ClASSIFIED 

PROFESSIONALS HELP YOU. 

CLA$SIFIED 
ADVERnSING 
DEPARTMENT 

625-3370~ .. ·· 
AM uS 

. · . Ao E , · 

· "'Lor~itM. Baylis, M.D. 

~ I ' T 

. ·~ '· 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities .take place at the Senior 

Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m~ to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

WINTER- POSI· TrACTION. 
·SPECIAL 

HEAVY DUTY SPIN,. 
RESISTANT DIFFERENTIALS 

. ·ay . 
"AUBURN GEAR" 

INSTALLED· 

$37 4.95rAX INC • 
(MOST DOMESTIC VEHICLES) 

• 1/2 TON PICKUPS VANS • 
MINIVANS & TRUCKS • PASSENGER CARS 

RING & PINION :.SHOP 
OF OAKLAND 

AXLE REPAIR SERVICE 
674 32 .. ~ 

3110 w: Walton Blvd. Waterford 

HALLMARK WEST . 
625-6900 or 674-4161 

Century 21 lnterna!ional 
Award Winning Office 



" . 

·stt:lte's<'eeOn,iJinio. ou~lqok better for.:. ·e,ttr:ly· 1991 
. . . . . . . . 

' I ~ ' ' : . 

Mi~higan's econQ~Q ,Pe.tfontuince has''stalled out Total ~!llPlOyJ;Ilent i.n t~e state will declineJ)y 0.4 
over,the,pastyear; fluctwiting within a narrow range of percent in 1991 •. slightl)!.lru;ger tha11. tli~ decline of 0.1 
zero growth, Univen;ity of Michigan -Ann Arbor, econo- percent for 1990. "but •nothing like the declines of 2 
mistneporc · · ··· · · · · . percent to 5 percent per year that occurred during 1980-

. ·· ·-----·TiiingsWillgefworse1ntltticliireritqlianer~ but the- ·s2;"meysai0:---- ·-:- ____ ,__ · --~-- -.---. ---- -· · ·· . 
state's economy will begin to expand early next year, and 
"we expect more favorable ecopomic prospects to hold at 
least through the end of 1992," according to U-M eco
nomic researchers JoanP. Crary, George A Fulton and 
Prof. Saul H. Hymans. . · 

The forecast; compiled by the U-M Research Semi
nar in Quanlitative EConomics, was'pre8ented at the 38th 
annual Conferenee on the Economic Outlook. 
. Michigan will lose 31 ,4()(Jjobs this quarter, reflect
mg the downturn in the national economy, according to 
the U-M economists~ With·26,800 total jobs lost during · 
the year, 1990 will be the. fust year·since 1982 that the 
number of jobs declined in Michigan. 
. Manu~acturing employment wiq be especially hard 

htt, accounting for about 30,000 lost jobs around the tum 
of the year: reflecting slow car saies and significant 
temporary layoffs of auto workers. . 

Jobs in manufac~uring are e*pected to decline by 8. 7 
percent at an annual rate in this q~er and by 3.6 percent. 
in the ftrst quarter of ~991, according t<fCrary, Fulton and 
Hymans. 

As the national e~onomy begins to rebound midway 
through next year, ve~icle production will return to more 
normallevels,andgrowth in manufacturing jobs in Michi
gan will tum positive by the second quarter of 1991 and 
increase for the rest of the year. . 

·,· 

\ 

Although Michigan will 
suffer from the· national 
slowdown, the state's economy 
will rebound next year and 
grow through :1992, according 
to U-M forecast. 

Unemployment in Michigan will increase from 7.6 
percent in 1990to8.1 percent in 1991, befciredecliningto 

· 7.7 percent in 1992, according to the. U-M economists. 
An improving national.economy, steady growth in 

the vehicle industry in 1992, and re-opening of a few auto 
plants are expected to boost employment by 1.5 percent 
that year. 
. D~pite the ~eak employment outlook, personal 
mcome m the state ts expected to continue to grow by 5 
percent for 1991, unchanged from 1990. 

"Although job l9~ses are greater:-for 1.9J I, fewer of 
; them are' in the higher--pj;iid'lftanufacturing· sector," ac
cording to Crary, Fulton an!} Hymans. Personal income 
wiH dse·by6.lpercentfor 1992,accelerated'by growthin·:-.... · 
employineriL . - ·. . 

Inflation in the state, measured by the Detroit Con
sumer Price Index; is forecast to increase to 5.9 j>ercent 
for 1991 becau~ of the rise in oil prices, and real 
disposable income will decline by 1.1 percent. The infla
tion rate will drop back to4.5 percent in 1992, as oil prices 
decline, and consumer purchasing power will increase by 
1.5 percent for 1992. · 

State tax re'Yenpes are forecast to grow by 3.4 
percent this fiscal :year and by 6 percent in 1992, accord-
ing to the U-M ec'onomists. 

The above information was provided by the Univer
sity of Michigan News and Information Servic~s. 

Free_ mime performers 
If you're planning a party, small gathering or large 

event, you have a chance for free entertainment. 
The Sashabaw Junior High School Mime Troupe 

will perform for free in exchange for a chance to mime in 
front of a live audience. 

To arrange a time, call Elizabeth Stephens at 394-
0367 or Roxanne Bruscha at 394-0736. 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
43 E. BURDICI<-OXFORD 

. 13) 628-2541 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 

.J2418 
·J3018 
\Jl618 
' 
' 

910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 627-3600 

l\ 

'-1-f ... ~~""r-"' Fix Up Spruce Up • Sale 

$129?0 

$16.990 

$18990 

. 
Prices Good Nov. 28th thru Dec. 5th ·· 

. FINISHED-FLOOR TO 
FINISHED FLOOR 

CAP 

/T"r / 
COVE MOULDING 

\ 
Stop In ·and let \us help 

you . design yo~r t·stainvay 

All Orders 15%''()ff 

Ryobi 
TS 380 

14"/15" 
Saw 

Sate 
$41995 

All in Stbck' 
Weyerhaeuser 

Paneling 

2.0% Off 
:Many Styles 

To .Choose 
Fron1. · 



Scheetz~ 
:' ··? P,;m.·- Qi$coverLif~:.· Bible teaching and-inter .. 

vtews w1tQ Fred. and Qheryl.Foster; .· · . 
8.p.m. -·Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie -

Hanwiek of Tierra .. 'Ilii$ ~eek: Paper twist pOinsettia 
wrea.th. · .- · · · 

8:30p.m. -Dedication oftit.e Church ot:St. Anne .. ..,,..., ....... .,· ........ .... . ,' . ·. . .. ~. ..,· . ,• ~~... .• 

.C.L,l'II~JI.Id·y ,.o. .. -.;·!/: .. ' ._ _,,;, .. ·. .• ~ ··,, .. ~ .. 
u.-'"''"''·"··· -· ~Behmd t'-e Seerres; Ptofessi,onal pho-

~og~raptly Ken Winship. · ~ · · 
· ca~e6~Emergency! .q<~,::u~,;•wau 

.. _ · .. <·, _ · • · .. ·.· ._ _ _· · • __ 1~;;~e~~~ap~~lfletot~if(~~~~~~!'l .·~ 
R.esictentiatj ·.19 Q· (Off~)..a parcel tocatecf: on Sasha~w- Road..and ide{lfified 8ll··os,34 .1~8,053. • -- . :' · 

. ' ' ·' . . . .. . , . " ... 
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Mailing tips 
. can --ensure fast 
gift delivery 

Clarkston Allergy And· 
Immunology Clinic,.P.C. 

I Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists I 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 

Cynthia L. Cooki~gham, M.D. 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

Joel A. Beel)e, ~.D. 
- .Consultations By Appointment -

620-1900 
1-800-962-6751 

7210 ()rtonville.·Road·<M-15) 
In Independeitce P~inte, SUite 200 

. ·.Clarkston 
Evening Hours Available 

-.. '.....,..... .. 

WHOTO.CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertisihg message 

onthispage. 625-3370 

APPLIANCE RE.PAIR 
All AppJUmces 

Repaired 
$8.00 serVice charge 
All Makes.& Models 
12 yrs. expenence 
85~·5983 

~ 
PEEK 8JU>ORS. INC 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling 

Dcsi~Q. Construction 
· Co;tsulting 

20 yr~:. upnlcnc:e 
625-1367 

Thi$ 

space· 

Res~rved 

For You 

Th~ hand'~ddressing·of~hrislQ:tas cards and pacJc-· 
ages lias:bC~omean i{oncl~91iaditiori. Local tJ.S. Post& : 
Service'officiai~ say~that bre'aking ·that tradition by using 
typewriuen addfesses will improve service, particularly 
'during this heavy h~!i~~! ~~iling seaso~. 

. .. ·-John~M.·-f!ol'9~:g~ri~tal:mcmagerof'the u.s. Post& 
·Service Field Division, said, "I would like you to consider 
breaking the traditiqn this- year. If you're a personal 
CQmputer u~e~, why not use your machine to print peel
and-stick labels? A printed address, in the proper format, 
speeds all mail through our automated equipment. 

"Labels are a real time-saver and allow you to spend 
more time on the sentiments inside," said Horne. "They 
are also far easier to read· on red or green envelopes." 

Horne doesn't want you to throw away those color
ful envelopes,just put computer-printed or typed address 
labels on and break the hand-written address tradition. 

If you don't use computer-printed labels, here are a 
few tips on hand addressing to improve the ability of 
USPS machines and people to read the addresses and 
speed holiday greetings through the mail. 

• PriiJt the address. 

Women's questions answered. 

JUDY LIVINGSfON 
Sashabaw Rd. 

at l-75 
625-0117 

Allstate· 

CARPENTRY 
. . . 

!;(~ryHILL-
-CUSTOM CONSTflUCTION GROUP 
. C~RPENTiiY 
•Basement Remode:o.d •t:.ardges 

·Decks 3nowplowing tool 
627

_
6772 •Retam. Walls 

. CONCRETE 

A&A 
Pc.ured Concrete 

·Driveways 
·Side Walks 
·Patios 
· Water & Power 
· Unes Dug 
·'Culverts 
·Porches 
·Basements 
· Pole Barns - . 
· Back Hoe Work 

Please Leave MIS!Jifle 
627•3209 

CHIROPRACTORS. 
RUMPM ... 

Chlroprac:ti«= 911illc 
WATERFORP Office 
s1a2 W;ni~~ IJ.<:'Rd. 

Dra~n Pliling 

673~1215. 
. ~-- ', ~~:·- f..;·,.:.::.;.-;,: • 

MIKE HAIBEL EXCAVATING 
STATE LIC. #n640 

NEW· EXISTING 
RESIDENTIAL 

BACKHOE· BULLDOZER 
BASEMENTS · SEPTICS 
PERC TEST · FOOTINGS 
CONCRETE REMOVAL 

Driveways Installed 
and Repaired 

FINISH GRADING 
TRUCKING· SAND· GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL · BOULDERS 

. 625-7300 
FREE ES;J'IMA,lES 

LPNDER 
ELECTRIC 

Llncensed Contractor 
FREE Estimates ' 

1 ~ Fasf Service 
25 Years Experience 

. 628-0862 

Everingham 
E~ectric 

Residential 
or Commerical 

391•0500 

THIS 
SPACE 

RES.ERVED 
FOR"' YOU I 

•.. ·~eep ~ pn.formJeft margim:u~eall crapit& l~tters. 
.;Make's~·lbey don·t~ouc~'each otlier~: · · · :-- , 

. • Eliminate all punctuation except the hyphen · 
when you use ZIP+4 Codes. 

·------ ~., -~ -· , ·r . . ·-

•:Maky s.ure the city/ state/ ZIP Code line -is at least 
one inch above the· bottom edge. 'If you use address labels, 
place them one inch above the bottom edge. 

• Spell out the city name, but use the two-letter 
abbreviation for states. use a single space between words 
and between the state abbreviation and the ZIP Code . 

• Do not-use the name of a building in glace of the 
street address. In rural addresses, the route number should 
precede the box number. 

• Use the abbreviations-:.-\ VE, ST, LN and RD for 
avenue, street, lane and road; and use the first letter for 
north, south, east and west 

"These tips are not just the holiday season," Horne 
said. "Proper addressing should be used on every piece of 
mail, every day of the year." · ' 

unns !! Autumn Specials!! 
uto 
e'failing 
erv1ce 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

CommericaJ & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Containers 
625·5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage.Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

HEATING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

· Branq new gas 
furnaces $375 

: 2 ton Air Cond: $700 
LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 

858-7730 

. HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

GARY & scorr·s 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & remodeling, a:l 

phases, kitchens, baths, base
ments, and finished carpentry 

Affordable ,prices. 
Free Estimates 

625-4562 or 625-7663 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 1/2_Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Ml 48..':w6 

625·2601 or 
235~4219 (Flint) . 



Hi!ilting tips aSsist in:Gtilf criSiS 
The. average cost of home heating oil has shot up 43 

~~rf.Um~Jb~..:.e.ndo~theJastheating season, primarily 
driven, by the Persian Gulf crisis. . . , 

·For those li~tin~:with oil and gas this winter, It's 
time to take some .simple steps to COil&er\re fuel aJ!d save 
money, accordi:ijg,J;O AAA Michigan and Consui'ners 
Power. .·· · · · · · . ' 

To reduce fuel consumptio~ by 10 percent, liave ::u1 
oil furnace service annually. A service technician wlll 
replace filters, adjust air flows, remove dirt and soot, and 
clean ignitions and contact points to improve furnace 
efficiency. 

A service call costs around $75, according to AAA. 
Consumer Power also. recommends a furnace in~ 

· spection, whether it'.s a forced-air or boiler heating sys-
tem. . · 

People who :prefer to 4o the furnace winterizing 
themselves· should follow the furnace maintenance in-
structions. . 

· OtJtetConsrimet:Power guidelines include: 
-Cleait ~dlU,~t~cate the b1ow~r fan. 
- Insi)ect.the belt for excessive wear. 
- Cleantorin_s.iaU a new filter and replace blower 

compartmentdoor:. · 
· - Clean the furnace humidifier. 

- Check air ducts and registers for any blockage. 
- Check for water l~s if you have a boiler furnace 

and piping system. 
f+,.ubr~~te.the ~jrcula_t<Jr:PUfflP· . . · · 

.. ~If ~ere,l~~!TY!!t'Ve js,_operiingfieque'ri_tly, call a 
qualified service co~~ctor. . 1 · 

. People should be ,alert for leaks ·in the venting 
system Uuit, t.fhiy'hllqW c~~o,~jHi61)q~ide tQ seep into the. 
house. The -~gerou's 'ga~' SQIJletimes results in such 
symptoms as moistqreon \v~lsor windows, smarting of 

.. eyes, dizziness,weakness;-repeated nausea or headaches. 
· Ifcarbori monoxiqe is suspected, a qualified service 

contractor or Consumers Power should be called immedi
ately for inspection. 

To improve. heating· effitiency, AAA Michigan 
recommends a "retrofit" for furnaces that operate at least 

. at 70'percent efficiency; better insulation; caulking and 
weatherstripping doors and windows; supplementing 
furnaces with wood-bun1ing stove$ and frreplac~s. · 

To avoid home frres, iake the following precautions: 
- Wood-burning stoves, frreplaces and chimneys 

_should be installed and inspected regularly· by a service 
technician. 

- Keep combustibles such as drapes, clothing and 
Christmas trees away from a stove or fi_replace. 

-Floors and walls around a heating source should be 
. proteCted with noncombustible covering or hearth. 

·- Chimneys should. be regularly swept for buildup 
and insp~ted for crack's by a professional~ 

Wliat 's liappening in your neigli6orfworf? Lei us i(now at ·tfie C[ar~ton !J.f!-ws; 625-33 70 

.62.5-3370 . . . 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 
• Quality Nursery. Stock 
• Topsoil • Sand ·Gravel 

·Wood Chips · 
• Shredded 6ark 

625-9336 

MASQNRY. 
GENERAL MASONRY . 

SpeeiiiiiZing In #iiW i Old 
· Conlltlltillon · 

· • Brick Block 
634~5951 . easements . 

JACK -· Flrepla®S 
• Glass.j31ock, etc. 

QUAliTY HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
• GARAGES • TRIM -CABINETRY 
• REMODELING • ADDIDONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-6247 
LICENSED 1NSURED 

. INI'ERIOR . 

PHARMACY 

WONDER 
_DRUGS 

6789 Ortonvme Rd. 
· Cllfkston 
625-5271 

MASTEfl PLUMEJER· . · 
;.·.JAME~_REANi . i 

. . . :.627•321-1 
New cO~Inj~o; repair, i'eniodi!Ung 
· · .~qtef. 5oftener in$f4!!a~on 

F-RE,t;-E$71MA:'f'E,S 

FOUR ~EASONS 
FQr AQ)t'o~r-PiumbtngNeeds 

Septic & Drain Ffeld 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625•5422 

Ucensed Master Plumber · 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNUMITE'D. 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, , 1 
· electriCal,. refrigeration 

625-3434. 

Wo•cllwtuare-s 
By Tom. Boyes 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same wordS in the .same order horizontally and verti-
cally. . 
Clues r--....,~-.....,..;....-.;.,.---. 

1. U nsoccified 

2.Asign 

3. Talk show host 
"...,_,(Griffin) · 

4. Resentment 

#58 L--...L.-....1--.&--..1 

F E 'L 

E w E 

L E v 

T R I 

T 

R 

I 

p 

~ Answers to last 
~ week's puzzle 

Tom Boyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel65. 

AND 
TRUCK PARTS 

New ownership 
· WANTI;O JUN~;QA~S AND 

LATEMODEl.:.WRECKS 
. ·$5:00 - $5,000.00 

I . -

Fiosidential 
. Cloaohig · 
· · lndustriai 

Repairing 
" Commarcitil 

Emeraency Service 

Sarvln~ OaJ<tand a;;d 
: Lapeer' -cou~Ues . 

Yoar t.:round s~M.ice. ·· 
.. MlchiS.an -Upe!i~ -
· Number 63'0008•1 
· can· 6:s:.ouJ6 
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Bordine's invites you back ~-o Our "Home for the 
EnJoy a fun-filled weekend with plenty of 
family entertainment, refreshments and 
a beautiful festive atmosphere. 

ROCHESTER SCHEDULE OF 
SATURDAY - DEC. 1st 

SANTA 
Oakland University Mimes 
Folk Singer 
Wagon Rides· 
Elegant Piano Music 

SUNDAY - DEC. 2nd 
SANTA 
Oakland University Mimes 
Folk Singer 
Elegant Piano Music 

EVENTS 

10am-5pm 
12pm-3pm 

2pm-4pm 
11am-5pm 

10am-5pm 
12pm-3pm 

2pm-4pm 

. . . 

CLARKSTON SCHEDULE OF 
SATURDAY - DEC. 1st 

SANTA 
"Whitey" the Clown 
Basket Weaving 
Oakland University Mimes 
Folk Singer 
Bow Maker 
Petting Zoo 

SUNDAY - DEC. 2nd 
SANTA 
Karen and her Rabbits 
Oakland University Mimes 
Folk Singer 
Bow Maker 
Wagon Rides· 
Pelting Zoo 

·weather Permitting 

1 Oam-Spm 
1 Oam-4pm 
11arn-2pm 
12pm-3pm 

2pm-4pm 
11 am-6pm 

1 Oam-5pm 
1 Oam-5prn 
12pm-3pm 

2pm-4pm 
11 am-6pm 
11 am-5pm 

Look for further events throughout the holiday season! 

ROCIIESTER lULLS 
S. Rochtsler Ud. al Hamlin 

~, BOKDINE'S . 
(-) better blooms since 1939 (!) 

GBffNIIOlJSt: • ffiJRSt:nY • GAJU>t:N SIOIIE JNcnom 
fiOBIST • I.ANOS<.:AI'INO . . 

. CI.ARI<SION 
Dhie lhvy. Nurth of 1-75. bit 9J 

on ay t ru Saturday; 9:00am to 6:00pm Sunday Hours: 9:00am to 9:00pm M d h 

: !I i' 
:· 

. ' 
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Switzerland comes alive for students 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Switzerland is a country known for its political 
neutrality, cheese and chocolate. 

Students at Clarkston Elementary School discov
ered that information and more from Juerg and Rhonda 
Wismer of Vevey, Switzerland. The couple visited Carol 
Campbell's second-grade class Nov. 21 and gave a short 
presentation about life in their country. 

Students saw pictures of the Swiss Alps, asked 
questions about the country, tasted chocolate and listened 
to the Wismers' accounts of life in Switzerland. 

Natives of Switzerland speak four languages: French, 
German, Itali~n and Swiss Romansch, said Juerg. 

RHONDA and Juerg Wismer visit with Carol · 
Campbell's second-grade class at Clarkston 
Elementary .. Rhonda, right, points to the town 

CANNED GOODS. by the hundreds:we~e 
delivered to LlghthouserNorth by Clarkston 
student council melt\bers Nov. 20. 

Swiss Romansch is a form of Latin spoken in eastern 
Switzerland, and because the country borders Italy, France, 
Germany and Austria, the currency and products sold in 
stores must have four ianguages printed on them. 

In school students learn . the language from their 
region as well as the language spoken in the country that 
borders their area. As a third language, English is gener
ally learned, Juerg said. 

Juerg speaks a form of Swiss-German as his mother 
language, but it does not exist in writren form. German is 
used as the written form of communication. 

Swiss meals ~e different from meais in the United 
States, said Juerg. 

"In Switzerland all students go home for ·lunch," 
Ju(!rg said. "We have about two hoursfor lunch." 

of Vevey, Switzerland, where she and her 
husband live. Vevey is close to the French 
border. 

Only about seven McDonald's restaurants exist in 
all of Switzerland. 

. "We eat differently there," he explained. "We have 
no fast foods." 

The students listened attentively to Juerg's story of 
how Christmas is celebrated in Switzerland. 

In Switzerland, St. Nicholas Day on Dec. 6 heralds 
the beginning of the Christmas season. 

"Shoes are put out with a list of what you want for 
Christmas, and the next morning the list is gone. Apples 
and walnuts, or peanuts, are in the shoes," Juerg said. 

&Aif 95 !' 

Reflections 
Wednesday, November 28, 1990 

Section C Page One 

Wl}t_ QUarkaton Ntws. 
The Christ child brings gifts at Christmas Lime 

instead of Santa, he said. 
Christmas trees are fresh cut, and real candles are 

clipped to the tree, Rhonda said. 
Rhonda, an American citizen, moved to Switzerland 

about 2,1/2 years ago after her Swiss-born husband took 
a job with the Nestle Company in food development. The 
two met in Pittsburgh about four years ago when Juerg 
was a chef and she was a sales representative. 

The couple is visiting in the Clarkston area for the 
holidays. Rhonda's sister, is Sue Banworth, who teaches 
at Pine Knob. Sue's son, Dan, is in Carol Campbell's 
class. 

''I like living in Switzerland, but I miss my family 
here," Rhonda said. 

High school students lend a hand 
Photos by 

JASON BORROR u111oada cans ~~!lected by. 
the Clarkston High· SChC)ol student bOdy: In 
an annual can d~lve contest. Students-In the. 

. ' . . . : . . 

classroom~ of Cha~ne cart11o~dy; and .·carol 
·Hicks were each awarded a pizza· party· for 
tying In a . bid to collect the most cans. 
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Holiday meals traditionally include sweet potatoes. 

And, according to the University of California, Berkeley, 

· "Wellness Letter," December 1990 issue, they pack a 

nutritional bonanza 
A typical serving of four Qunces contains 120 to .140 

calories, but up_ to-~five time~ _the _recommended peta 

carotene (the compound the body turns mto_vitamin A), 

nearly half the daUy recomme~dation of vitamin C, more 

potassium than an orange and about three grams of dietary 
fiber. · 

There aretwo types of sweet potatoes. The light

skinned version has pale fle~h and. a texture similar to 

white potatoes. They don't contain as much beta carotene 

or yellow pigment 
Darker colored .sweet potatoes, often called South

ern yams, are moister, sweeter, higher in beta carotene 

and tum bright orange when cooked. 
Both varieties should be removed from the plastic 

c~ing bag, stored in a well-ventilated, dry, cool spot 

(not the refrigerator), and used \\'ithin a few weeks. 
Both varieties should be cooked or baked in their 

skins to retain vitamins. Serve them plain, twice baked, as 
a casserole with juice, fruit and spices, as a pie mrmg, in 

quick breads or muffms, as a soup, or raw with a low-fat 

dip. Skip the brown sugar, butter and marshmallows, or 

use sparingly. 
SWEET P01 ATO SOUP 
2 pounds Southern variety sweet potatoes 
I/4 teaspoon thyme 
1/4 teaspoon ·curry 
1 (14 1/2 ou,nce·.ean) clear chicken broth 

, . ., ..... -........ -

Springfield Family 
Medical Clinic 

Sweet potatoes pack . 
a nutritional bonanza 

... ' .. 
I cup low-fat yogurt, plain or vanilla* 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 

1. Wash potatoes; prick skin with long7tined fork 

Place in a circle. on a microwavable rack set in the oven. 

Microwaveat.HIG!i foi;5 to 9 minutes per pound. Tum 

over after half the cooking time. 
2. Wrap in a disb-~wel and let stand for ~ ·lilinutes. 

3. When cool en9ugh to handle, scoop out inside. 

Cut into pieces, place in a blender or food processor. 

Puree while adding chicken broth in a steady stream. 

4. Put pureed potatoes into a 2-<tuart microwavable 

dish. Thin with more broth, water or low-fat milk, if 

desired. . · 

5. Microwave at 70 percent (ROAST) until bot. This . 

is a good time to use the Lemperature probe. Place the 

probe into_ the center of the bowl; set the microwave 

power level at 70 percent and the temperature probe to 

150 degrees. Cover loosely with plastic wrap. 
6. Mix cornstarch into yogurt. Fold into bot soup. 

Reheat at 70 percent (ROAST) to desired serving tem

perature, or use the temperature probe as above. 

*For a tangy taste use plain yogurt; for a sweeter 

taste use vanilla yogurt. 
SWEET POTATO PIE from "Microwaving Fruits and 

Vegetqbles," by Barbara Methven and Sara Jean Thoms, 

Microwave Cooking Library, Copyright 1981 by Cy 

DeCosse, Inc. 
2eggs 
11/2 cups cooked, mashed sweetpotatoes (cooked as in 
recipe for soup) 
1n.. cup_bro~~_sugar . ·. 

1 1/4 cup evaporated milk 
1 tablespoon all-purpose. flour 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/4 teaspoon ginger 
1/8 teaspoon ground cloves 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1 baked 9-inch pie shell 

1. Blend all filling ingredients at low speed in a 

medium bowl. 
2. Microwave at illGH 3 minutes, stirring once. 

Reduce power to 50 percent (MEDIUM). Microwave 7 to 

8 minutes, or until very hot and slightly thickened, stirring 

with whisk every 2 minutes. 
3. Pour into prepared shell. Microwave on wax 

paper at 50 percent (MEDIUM) 10 to 13 minutes, or until 

set in center, rotating 1/4 tum every 3 minuLes. Cool. 

Serve with whipped cream or ice cream. 

Home-economist Betty Wagner resides in I ndepend

ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V pro

gram .appears on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

Does someone on your team c(Jnsistently 
trit hame runs, score lots of goals or pile up 

lots of sewing aces? We'd like to know at 

The-Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Loeated·on · · 
Oakwood Rd. 

Just East of Hadley Rd. 
627~64$.~ 

Health care for the entire family . 

Dr. Paul Hacfuck, .D.O. Dr. Matthew Kulick, D.O. 

· Cancer Screening 
·General Medicine 
• Gynecology 
• Pediatrics 

WE OFFER: 
• Geriatric MediCine • Pre-Employment Exams 
• WOrkmen's ComPensation • Offtce Surgery 
• School Physicals • X-ray Facilities 
· Pre-marital exams • Weight Control 

CALL 625-7007 
'£iit.ninJI• d s~ru,~ __ JW,oinltttw&tJ JllvaiJ'iJ/ju • 'W~lns Jll!ways 'WelCome! 

· 107 40 Dixie 
·" Davisburg,· Michigan 48019 

625-1000 

. . . 

· Several Sizes and Colors 
$2.99 and UP Quantity Discounts 

Enter our· drawing for $100 
Certificate good for- our · 

Poinsettias ·ana ·spring Plants. 
Drawing December 23, 1990 

· ~~~ ~-;-,o-oc~;;iti~~;~--~ 
~ousAN . ~- 1 . I 

~ c.lcfo~se · I Name ....... _.-............................... ..1 
h.,. fROfll . . I Address .. ; ................................... :: 

itr•"" 1•••••.-••--••--••~••-••••••••••••••oo••oo••oo•.-•••••1 
I Phone ........... - ............................. 11 

. I 
1 1 Entry· Per Customer ·1 

.. ·Open 9-5, 7 Days L~!:.~l~9-E~._~~-1J~~--J 

CATERING FoR AuOccASIONs 

Banquets. 

Showers 

Weddings 

Class Reunions 

Dinner Dances 

Golf Outings 

Christmas Meetings 
PAINT CREEK 

= .. - -"' Parties Memberships 
GO.LF CLUB . 

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION 

Please Call (313)693-4695 



your· fuumcial 
habits: · ·. . •.• , .. 

Before. yoa··can. conliol 8penwng, you· need. 

to know· where your money goes. Where should you 
begin? . · · . · .·. · 

The first step is tocidentify all yotlr fixed ·monthly 

,y-,_,o~~~<--'--;- .. • lil,~,. -;: .,,.._~•t.l, .•. ,.., • .,!.~-~~~;,;,.,~-:. ... ' '1 

g·, 'kt!rep' r'ecOrdt;jfi monrry.hObilrs:' 1 ti 

can begiJl. to •. ~~e ~d~~offs.lf· )'~u Jcno\v your gift 

~il~g9ryig.g~in~:_td<~!?-~ligb'lyte:ce1~~ng:in'.Noveinber 

and ~em~~ lll~Y~"y~u.cou~ Q~~~-~~g :y-our lunch 
for awhdeantHttleas~partyQff$tlt:you,hohday'expenses. 

In other w9rd$~ ttimming one category can give you a 
little extril in.another. . · · 

· Now it's time. to think a~ut some financial goals. 

What kinds of things are importanno you? Analyze your 

expen~,to rree.up,money for what matters most to·you. 

Set goals for yourselfaild treat paym.ents to these goals as 
fixed paym~nts~ · · 

Want to spend a weclc: at Club Med? Sacrifice some 

of. Ute m()neyyou spend on dining out _and sJeposit it in an 

adc?unteani!~~~(orvac~~9.~: Are)'pii~P~~e;'"il~~bout 
savmgcfor yoW:chtld~s educauon? Make tumon savmgs a 

iiXedexpense ancJ.mWce _apay~en!._ea~h morithjustas you 
do for your mortgage. · · 

Control your spending, set financial goals and estab

lish priorities and you will be on your way to reconciling 

your spending habits with y.our income. 

The above information was provided by The Michi-

gan Association ofCPAs. · 

~~~~~~~~~~~lllllllilllll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ much the same froiD month to month - items· such ·as · 

your mortgage or rent payment, car or i~stallment toan 

payments, insurance, alimony and child ·support. The · 

amount you speqd for these items is probably-clearly

registered in your Jllind- or at least in your checkbook.' 

Now move on 'to your variable expenses: those that 

vary from month to month. The variable expenses you pay 

for by check, such as yourelectric and telephone bilJs, can 

be easily identified. · 
Other· expenses·~ mote difficult to track, espe

cially those for which you pay cash. Do you have any idea 

how much it costs to run your automobile including gas 

and repairs? Probably noL 
How much do you spend dining out? Most families 

are amazed at how quickly this category can add up. Wh~t 

is your annual tab for gifts to others? If you '.re like most 

people, you probably can't answer questions like these 

because you-don't keep track of your spending. 
Identifying where your pocket money goes will 

require a bit of effort. You will want to get a small 

notebook or expense record that fits in_ your pocket or 

purse to keep a log of daily spending: Jot down everything 

_you spend, regardless of whether you pay by cash, check 

·or credit card. . 
It's easier if you identify your spending categories 

that work for you·. Some examples are groceries, gifts, 

commuting costs, haircuts and manicures; clothes, news-

papers and magazines. . .. 
. .Keep your.-categories narrow to .develop· a detaiJed 

picture. For ex~glq",p~IDa..!l H8ingagenemlc~tegory 
for ~lothes; item~ what you spend for your clothmg, for 

your spouse's clothing and for your children • s. 
The daily exercise of 1ecording the money you 

spend serves another purpose. It turns spending from an 

impulsive process into a more conscious one 'by connect

ing the act of8pending money with .the act of Writing it 

down .. You have a ~Jld¢ncy tor~thinkJ:t frivolous ex~nse: 
.... ,. '. •! :·;, •• ~:so:..-·~,. ...... -~..,. ... - .. ~"·~ .............. ~~ ' •. 

when you Jmow you:-.ave to::reoor(HL ~ . \'->: '·,,.... ~:. . . ;-': 

You will· probably need m·keep track"ofyoirr'ex.: 

penses for three to six months to get a fairly_ ac~utate 

spending picture. A .simpl~ columnar pad or ·a hom~ 

budget book from a stationecy store will do fine. You can 

record all your fixed expens~ and any variable items 

directly into· your ledger as you pay them. At the. end of 

each month, total the ·spending for each of the"ix>cket . 

money categories in your daily log and ttansfer these - . ' 

figures to your spending spread~heeL .. . -

Mter -~ mo11th or two, take some time J9 review. y.our -

sp~ Y~ ~start tosee'spen~g~~erge; 
Excessive spenduufwillbecome easi~r tci pinpoint. start _ 
by deiermir}ing ~e. categories ·wheie you feel you are 

overspending ~d @.l)k abOut :how you might trim these 

categ~rie~ •. -.'•.. . --"" ,:-. ._ : · .. -.. ,,; : .• '·;_: 
CoulCI yoQ. u!ie tl,te.library more·mswad'oftiuying so. 

man "t)(;Oki{anii1 or·'m·-a-zr···st'How.'oo "'f'"'fnn···"·_.··:·"· •-•·•··· 
y . .. ~- -· ---~ ,. 1\e .. - -~ Jl. _:U ~P.~ .lll,&. 

ahead andmatqng gift piJi'chases when you see appropn.: .. 

ate items on sale? 
You may fin.d that ~nie expenses a(,e more:difft~u,lt ·, 

to cut back on. Your dry cleaning bill may seem to'be' 
disprciportionaiely high, but you may very wel~de~rmin~ . . ·. 

there's not irhiCh you "can do' about it. Look at your · . 

catleR:ori~;-and:bldgie-what.iS.Jigbt .fOJ'--Y-9-""---~--- _ ... _. 

Chtistlnas 
.'FANTASYLAND 
Come l1elp us celebrate our 

• 

70th 
Open 

Annual 
Hous.e. 

November 29-30 
December 1 

···-..;:{· ... ~ ... :.: • ....... ~ ~- "f ,'";..;.J.. ~:~:.. ... ·.~-~~. ·: •• .• ••·. ;~ • ,;. . ' 

'· . L~t ~us turn those ·humbu~{day~ of:;J)ecember into Jhe merry 

days of Christmas. Come in and browse in our beautiful fantasy

land- pick out three gifts you would most like to have this Christ

nip~_ in the$25, $50 and $100 category- then enter to win one of 

your choices! 

· 3 WINNERS! 
WIN $100, $50· OR $25 

IN MERCHANDISE 
OF THEIR CHOICE! 

Something For . one! 

• Fres·h Cut Christmas Trees 
-~: Beautiful Wreaths and Cedar Roping : 

· · • ~ Festive Christmas Cactus and Norfolk Pines 

• Colorful Poinsettias . • Floral Centerpiec~s' 

• Grave· Blanf\ets • Bird Feeders & Srippli.~& · 
' ·. . . . .• ' " ·~ 

BRING THE FAMILY' I 

AND YOUR CAMERA! . 
REFRESHMENTS, FREE. CANr;J'( JJAfiES f...t;)R THE KIDS, 

. -:. AND FLOWERS FOR~;THE.LADIES! · "_ 

. See. 16 different elegsnUy decorated Christmas trees and decoratlng:·ldessl 
. .. . . . . . . -~ . :· ... , ., ' .· .. 

Monday Thru Friday- 8a.m.-6p.m~ 
Saturday 8a.m.-5:30p.m. · 
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I New arrivals I 
Mr. and l\frs. Aaron Lynch of Marine City are the 

parents of identical twin boys. born Oct. -i7, 1990, at 
Henry Ford H6spi\id. Detroit 

Michael James Lynch was born at 6:30 p.m. He 
weighed 6 pounds and measured 19 inches long. 

Patrick Aaron Lynch w~ born at 6:31p.m. He 
weighed S pounds, 2 ounces, and measured 18 l/1. inches 
long. 

They were welcomed home bytheir brothers: John, 
4, and Robert, 2. 

GrandparentsareMr.andMrs.JohnLynchofClark
ston and Mt'. and Mrs. Louis Timek of Roseville. 

1be baplism Nov. 18 at St Mariner's Church, Marine 
City, was attended by many friends and relatives. · 

••• 
It's a girl for James and Cynthia Hibler of Wind

ward Court,lndependenc~ Township. 
Bridget Therese Hibler was born Satllrday, Nov. 

17. 1990, atCrittenton Hospital, Rochester. S~e weighed 
6 pounds, S()unces, and measured 19 lfl inches long. 

She was wetcomed home by her brother, William, 
23 months. 

Grandparents are Don and Jane Lamb of Whipple 
Shores Drive, Independence Township, and John and 
Esther Hibler of Cherrywood Court. Plymouth. 

I ~tcamp I 
Christopher Millard attended U.S. Space Camp in 

Huntsville, Ala. 
At Space Camp Christopher trained for a space 

adventure and explored the future of scientific explora
tion. 

Kent,: Clark United in. ffiatrimony 
j 

Kathleen Kent and David G. Clark exchanged wedding 
vows Oct. 6, 1990, at Calvary Lutheran Church, Clark
ston. The Rev. Robert Walters performed the 2!30 p.m. 
traditional· ceremon}; bifore'BO }>eOple in the chiirch,. 
which was decorated with b~skets of white gladiolas. 

· The bride is a 19 82 Clarkston High School graduate 
arid is front desk supervisor at the Trump Tag Mahal. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenl of Bronco 
Drive, Clarkston. 

The bridegroom is a 1978 Waterford Township 
High School graduate and is self-employed in construc
tion. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark of 
Ridgetop, Waterford. . 

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
_satin gown with a sweetheart-shaped Queen Anne neck-· 
line f{aDled wit.'t pearls and sequins. The diess had long 
sleeves with appliques and cut-outs of Schiffli lace. The 
front skirt also featured appliques, while-lace trimmed the 
cathedral train. The headpiece by Jon Bradley Couture 
collection was Alade of pearls aod sequins with a waist
length veil and a blush netting io front 

She carried white carnations, yellow roses and baby's 
breath. 

Maid of honorS hari Kent. sister of the bride, carried 
a mixed ftoral arrangement in a wicker basket Other 
attendants were Holly Bezerra, the bride's cousin; and 
Renee Ludlow, a friend of the-bride. 

All of the bride's attendants wore gowns of forest 
green with a velvet bodice and sweetheart neckline. The 
three-quarter~length vewetsleeves were trimmed in satin. 
The dresses also featlired a dropped basque waistline and 
satin skirt with intermission length. 

Casey Tankka, the groom's niece, served as the 
flower girl. She wore a white satin floor-length gown 

Newlyweds: Mr. and Mrs. David G. Clark. 

(with a train) with lace trim and green ribbon. Todd Clark, 
the groom's nephew. served as ring bearer. 

Best man was Gary Clark, and other attendants were 
Mike Cohen and Jim White. 

A reception for 150 guests was held at Heather 
Highlands Golf Course . 

The couple took a wedding trip to StThomas, U.S. 
Virgin Islands. They now make their home in Atlantic 
City, N.J. 

· ·1 .... _A_t_eo_lle_g_e ____ __.l I Cluh notes 
Nicole Yvonne Dolsen has beCn admitted to Olivet 

College, Olivet, for the fall ~emester of this year. 
A Clarkston High School graduate, she is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dolsen of Iroquois, Inde
pendence Township. She is studying pre-vet~rinary 
medicine. 

*** 
Curtis HaremzaofClarkston is to playAmphitryorr 

in the Theatre Siena production of "Amphitryon 38" at 
Siena Heights College in Adrian. 

Haremza is the son of Donald and Darlene Haremza. 
This is Haremza 's sixth appearance at the college. He has 
also performed in" Arkansaw Bear ,""Blithe Spirit,""The 
Lark," "Christ t."le Concrete City/' and "Playboy of the 

'The member of Aid Association for Lutherans Branch 
1827 based at St. Trinity Lutheran Church in Clarkston 
have been busy this summer and fall. ' 

In August, the eighth annual AAL-St Trinity Golf 
Benefit was held hosting 40 golfers. The tournament uses 
a "scrambles" format followed by hot-dogs. drinks and 
desserts. 

In addition to a great social event. the benefit raised 
$200 which was used to benefit this year's activity: Care 
House. 

1 ... 
-------· ____ __._l ~~·-Gsternrawodsrid." 

1

_ Engagement · _ : : 

In September, the remainder of the Care House 
benefit took place. Care House is a non.,profitagency that 
co~ls abused children. The agency-needed largec housing, 
so at purchased a large home in Pontiac as its new office/ 
counseling center. 

The branch spent one day-cleaning. mowing, furni
ture arranging and doing some demolition work on the 
house. Several other days were spent constructing a 
handicap ramp that was needed to meet city code, as well 
as service on a handicapped counselor. Additionally, 
some money was donated to this worthwhile activity. D' Arcy A. Gonzales and Debra K. Gudakunst are 

among the 108 students who completed degrees during 
the summer at Siena Heights College, Adrian. 

Gonzales, a student at the Southfield Center, earned 
a bachelor of arts degree in business administration. 

Gudakunst, also a student at the Southfield Center, 
earned a bachelor of applied science degree in ·allied 
health: nursing . 

The pace dido 'tlet up. In November, a roller skating 
benefit was arranged to assist Joette Kovacik, a 21-year
old who needs financial assistance for a bone marrow 
transplant AAL money is being used to fund the event 
and provide support in meeting the $165,000 operation 
cost About 150 people aftended the event, and about 
$1,200 to $1,500 was raised. · 

.._••_se_rv_i_c_e _______ .. _ .. ,_.l J ...... -.~-o-•---~-~--__ -___ -_ -~-_-.. --.-_-____ ---.f...J_ 

-11111!111."~-·-~·~l!!\lli Marine Private ·Aaron 
Larue of 'Bridge Road 
In Waterford . has . re
cently graduated from 

at Marine Corps 
.:;A•s,..ri'lit , san 

Gregory Vaughn graduated summa cum laude with 
a 4.0 grade point average in the 1990 fall commencement 
exercises at ~chigan Technological University. Houghton. 
. . ~eob!Bin~~ associate's in applied science degree 
an Civtl engmeenng technology and a bachelor of science 
degree in surveying. -

Greg graduate<lfrom Clarkston High School in 1982 
·and .served four y~ in the U.S. Army as a surveyor, 
l~vmg as. a serg~t. He is the son of Gentry and 
Charloue Vaughn of Kentucky and formerly of Clark
ston. 
· . Greg is al~ a ~ember of Phi Kappa Phi Naiional 

; Hq~~ ~-~~e~r. Ta~, 'Omel.tll Pi Engin~ering Technician. 
: ~~Q,.n~ S..~~~t~;:¥~li~~::~~~iety of Register~ Land 
.MaSu~~yors anc,t the. ~.etican COngress on Surveyang and 

ppmg. ·' ... 



Fridays an~ :Saturdays, Nov. 30,· Dee. I,- 7 and, 8, · 
ancJ'TburSday,;Dec~ 6 ··'iWaitU~til·Dark:'~:at·Jlu~Bepot 
Theater; performed by die Clark$ronN:illage:Flayer-s;, 8 
p,ni. curtain; $6tickets·in advance al'TierrainOarkston 

· or !>Y c~lin_g 625~ 7938 after S p.m.-rmo~t J*foimances 
sellout; so advance'ticlCets usually are'nece.Ssacy; directed 

. by Marty )ohJ1sonrprQduc'ed;by Cyothia"Lohineier.;·-,1681· 
White Lake Road, Independence Township. (625~7938): 

Friday, Nov. 30 ~"·'Robert~onesand-MattWatroban 
perform at the Sashabaw United,Eresbyterian ChiJrch 
Histo!ie Century Chapel; 8 ptfu.:;- $8~a'cfuiis;l?me!!}bers, 
$.6 seniors and children, free for children 5 and under; 
- •• -~,~· "'-·~ •• '. ~- • ~ .; ... ~ ~- ,. •• ··-~ • ~ ' .-_, ... ;. -. "" • ·":~»< 

-;~_._.;. ;-.,-/ .r,~~.·.r~ ..;.,·.: ~~- : f_;. .... _: • • 

' . · -· Sun~ay, Dec~2~$u~~~Y:S~plel' na~y.program at, 
Independe~~ .Q~. Coua:tty;l:'~; 34 p • .g,;K natura,list
gui~~.,!Jal~hpc~,Jo,C~!!i.9~r·~~;~opi#:~Ctivitie~. ~<>~g the park'·s .llJJl~e ~ile~ o('tf~ls; $4-, vehicle en~ fee;, 
sashahaw..Roacf, 2)/2 miles north Pfi-7St)~dependence Township. (625-M73) · · · . . ~11!~~d8y!P~.J ~.SyperChrisfJ.ri!lS GiftSatu«<ay at _ 

.J>ineK;nob~ew,~nwyS_91t0.01;,9_a~ ~· 12:15 p,rg,; ~15 
fee:fc:>r ~-hc?lm wor.!l;~~p: incl~des r~ffeshmep~ break 
~d:.~~.al~; f~;9J~~;. a daY ~~J~· clti!Cken ~:~des 
kinderg~ ·difOugb fi:ve-ean .I~ to· make~·gifts plils 
maJt:t(\1\v,o .• o~~thr.ee isp®ia) gift$~ reC~i~e: recipes· and 

.Monday lbrouglt Friday; tllrougb· :April 26 ~
Walking in Sasbab~wJunlor~gh School m.1d Ch\rks.ton . 
High . Sc;:hoo!; 4:~0-8!30 p~m.; .· ~h()()l quil<!jngs close(l 
during Thanksgiving, Christmas- and Easter vacations. ,dirticliofis ton1ak~1mo¢'8i(ts at·home~parentS may attend 

. with ~:i~bil~: regjster:t\ViJh any elem~iitary(a~ili~odn 
·Ciar1cs10ifschools;~@20 S.ashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. (6'74-3141) 

(625-4102) . 

., '"' Wednesdays· ClarkstOn Area Optimist Club meet- . 

Saturday, .Dec. 1 • Kid· Stuff at Indian Springs 
Mettopark;.lO.a.m.-;a progriun:that leis .children. ages 6• 
10 make their own €1iristmas decoraporis with materials 
from Mother NatUre; a'dv~ce1 registration required; $2 
vehicle en tty fee; on·WhiteLake Rpad in Springfield and • 
White l$e· townships. (1-800'-47-PARKS) · 

ing at Spring Lake Country Club; 7:30~8:30 a.m.; service 
club for· men and women with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Rd., Independence Township. 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday, Dec. :s • Preschool storytirne at the . 

Sattuday,Dec. 1 ·"Pine Prilnerfor Junior Natural
ists'' al Independence. Oak;; Nature Cepter; tall tales about 
Mjchigari'~s.-tr.ees and.lumberjacks combined with pine 
cone .c~lutptojects; ·1 o,a;m .. to .l2;30p.m.; for- ages. 9-13~ 
$6; · pre-registration required; ,$4 vehicle entry fee; on 
Sashab~w,Road, 2 ·l/2 miles nonh ofl--75, nearClarlcston. 
(625-'6473) 

Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and· ll a;m.; 
free; film, "Chicken Little"; stories, puppetS, flannel 
board activities, games and songs; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 
6495 Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. (625-2212) 

Sunday, Oec. 2 • Holiday Open House at. the Oakland . 

Saturday, Dec. 8 ~~'Holiday Happenings~· at Inde-. 
pendepce,9~s Nature C~nte~;. 10 .a.m. to 3 p.Jl).; pre
registration m~datory; workshops focus on holiday tra
ditions and festi'v.ities; charges vary; get schedule of . 
events .fr.om nature center; $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sash
abaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of I-75, near Clai"kston. 
(625-6473) ' .-.. - ., . . . . 

11:15Chrls)lari Ed, Classes 
(Nursery ProVided all services) 
Home Bble St"dles 
Kurt Gebhard, Pastor 
.Phone~~ 

MT. BETHEL UNTED METHODIST CHURC::H 
J0611!1afl, and .Bald ~agle L~e Ads. · · 
Pastor Gerald e.· ~umlord Sr. 

:Church Worsllip'h am. 
Suriday Schoci:l 9:30' am. · 
Collee Hour· Nuisery 
P.hone 627:&7(lo . 

COIIMU,.TY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHuRCH 
Pastor Thoinas C. Hlirlly.· 
S~abaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 tilock~ N ol Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains· 
PhOne 6~781)5 · . . • . 
Sunday School9;45 am. Bablellthru Adufts 
Worshp 11 am. • Nurseey P-rovided . • 

sevMOURLAKE uNfieo METMODISf. · 
3050 Saahabaw at Seyniour:ul. Rd. · ·-
Brarl<loo l'ltp. · 
Pastor: A. Waynlt Hutson 
\'(Orihfp'10:30'am. :· 
Sunday~li-10:15am. 
Nu~Pf!ivlded. 

S~~A~C~RC~OFTHE 
SAMAIITAN Claijcston. ,. 
,~1Jblii:<P~P!ffda~A~;- • . _ . _ .. , . ~. BC:YtHmz IJ23:.107,.,. . - · . . · 

' 'Su"ilday .Ellllrl'lngWorsti~l 7 P-11!- ' ... · - · · 
Sllvp~ TeaJasj Sal;olli;ll:h 'l!Prilh l!f:2-~;m. _; · 

=~~~~~lL'~~lJ~~~~~ . 
9:45.Suriilaf$clKiof •· · · 
i1:oQMornlnjj~lp. 
II:Op Su!1~~ §v~lng • 
w~. 7:oo P~Ytir.& Blbl!t s,u~y 
Rev. Ben Fulayter; Pastor; . -
ff.Y• L~ UiiO,..I);o.Paa(or · 

CQANER STONE BAPDSl,CHUBC!i . . 
~.S8jrn0u( 1.11. fld~~ CQ;~ q1 Perry llll R!l. · 
OrtcinVille, Phcl!\9 '627-4.700 
Sunday Milmirfg Wcmhlp: 10:00 am. 
Sunday .El18111ng WolBhip: 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday PrayarMeetlng: 7:00p.m. 
Nursery available at all-servlcas 
Pastor: L.R. DeMaselil 

TEMPLE OF~ SPIRTUAL CENTER 
for~. Learning a·worshlp 
"'ev.G~~· · • 

· 5860'Andilrson\lille Road 
waterford; Ml4&o9s 
682-58~(1t. . .. 

. Sunday serylce 10:30 ll.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
53.11 Sunllyllde (at Pine Knob Lane) 

· Clmkston, Ml48016 
.'S~~yWorshiP.tO:OO am. . 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p:m. 
• Wednesday F!!IIIIIY Teachlrig 7:00p.m. 
Pastot Gary K. j!olllsllill74-1112 

C~~~{ij .... y,IILL 1!AP11ST:CHURCH 
485.1 Clii'iic!n~le~ (pllrrton~lle Trailer Plilk) 

. ,lriil~~d~J:OYi_nl'ilip;Michlg~ • 
Sunifay:Sc:hQOI9:45am ;• 

· -M~iilfMseiW:&·~ 1-oo am. 
Evening Slllllfce 6:00 p.rri. . 
M1d:i-We.8!1:S8I'lliC8,7:00 p.ril. 

~Jfl)'t )YaMcer! P.aaiOf 673-0913 
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·obituaries 
Richard L. D 'Anna 

Richard L. D' Anna, !43, of Ferndale and formerly of 
Clarkston died Nov. 24, 1990. He owned and operated 
Color Detroit, Inc., Ferndale. 

Mr. D' Anna is survived by his children, Camille, 
Vincent and Elliot, all of Clarkston; mother, M. Josephine 
D' Anna of Farmington Hills; brother, Peter Thomas D' Anna 
ofNovi; sisters, Kay Krzysik ofWixom and Cindy Brown 
of Walled Lake; and his fiance, Susan Baehr of Detroit 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
28, at the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUS"( 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Daniel Homan officiat
ing. Burial was scheduled for Lakeview Cemetery, Inde-
pendence Township. · 

Memorial tributes may be made to the American 
Diabetes Foundation. 

Bernice E. DeClercq 
Bernice E. DeClercq, 88, of Fort Myers, Fla., died 

Nov. 12, 1990. She was born and raised in the Clarkston 
area, the daughter of Theodore and Elsie Stoddard, who 
resided on White Lake Road. 

She graduated from Clarkston High School in 1920 
- the only member of that class. After attending Ferris 
Institute to obtain a teacher's certificate, she taught grades 
first through fifth in the Waterford school system until her · 
marriage to J. Lionel Waterbury, also of Clarkston. 

After residing in Pontiac for a short time, she and 
Lionel returned to Clarkston and raised three children. In 
193Q, they purchased a home on Dixie Highway, Spring
field Township, only a short distance from the old Water
bury Dairy Farm, where Lionel was born and raised. 

Widowed in 1955, Bernice married Leopold L. 
DeClercq, a long time Springfield Township resident, in 
1960. They moved to Fort Myers shortly after Leo's 
retirement from Pontiac Motors. 

Mrs. DeClercq is survived by her husband, Leopold 
of Fort Myers; son, James L. Waterbury of Troy; daugh
ters, Elaine A. Wells of Davisburg and Carolyn E. McAboy 
of Bay City; seven grandchildren; and four great-grand
children. 

Funeral services were conducted Nov. 16 from the 
Chapel of Memorial Gardens Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. James R. Balfour officiating. Burial followed in 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery. 

. . 

Residential • .commercial 
17 Year$ Eitperlence • Re.roofs 

• Guaranteed Wortcmanshlp • 
:New Roots 

EXCELLE~~,uc .... #, .... ~~ ... .,. ... 

Francis A. Fisher 
Francis A. Fisher (Frank), 87, of Waterford died 

Nov.l9, 1990. HewasamemberofOurLadyoftheLakes 
Catholic Church, Waterford, and was retired as vice 
president from Detroit Bank and Trust (Comerica). 

Mr. Fisher was preceded in death by his wife, 
Charlotte. 

He is survived by his sons, Richard of Auburn Hills 
and Allan of Clarkston; and grandchildren, Michael, 
Mark, Suzanne, Kristen, Jeffery, Randy and Michelle. 

The funeral was Nov. 23 at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. Leo Broderick officiating. 
Burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 
Township. Memorial tributes may be made to the Alz
heimer's Disease. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Winrand 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Thomas J. Kenneth 
Thomas J. Kenneth, 59, of Clarkston died Nov. 25, 

1990. He was retired f-rom Pontiac Motors. Mr. Kenneth 
was a member and past worshipful master of Cedar Lodge 
#60 F&AM and a member and past worthy patron of 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter #294 O.E.S., both of Clarkston. 

Mr. Kenneth is survived by his wife, Norma; chil
dren, Michael in the U.S. Air Force, Linda Chase of 
Pontiac, Richard of Pontiac and James of Wyoming, 
Mich.; stepchildren, Suzanne BauerofTexas, Lynn Dilks 
of New York, Kaye Marshall ofFenton and Gayle Mohler 
of Lake Angelus; and grandchildren, Jessica, Amanda, 
Bradley, Dawn, Jeannine, Theresa, John, Timothy and 
Darla. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with the Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock. Burial 
was scheduled for Christian Memorial Cemetery. 

Memorial tributes may be made to Hospice of Flor-
ida. 

Chris Nicholas 
Chris Nicholas, 73, of Clarkston died Nov. 22, 1990. 

hie was a member of St. George Greek Orthodox Church 
of Bloomfield Hills. Mr. Nicholas owned and operated 
several restaurants in the area, including: Wayside Grill, 
Tally-Ho, and .most recently City Life & Alexander's, 
Inc. He was a member of the V.F.W. and Semendre 
Brotherhood. 

Mr. Nicholas survived by his wife, Nia; children, 
Paul and Lou of Clarkston; sisters, Egnate Karagides of 
Greece and Eva McDonald of Grand Blanc; brothers, 
Tom Nicholas of Highland, Leroy Nicholas of South 
Carolina and Gus Nicholas of Brighton; and several other 
family members and friends. 

The funeral was set for Monday, Nov. 26, at St. 
George Greek Orthodox Church, Bloomfield Hills. Bur
ial was to follow at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 
Township. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Semendrc 
Brotherhood. 

Grace E. Rahja 
Grace E. Rahja,68,ofClarkston died Nov. 23, 1990. 

She was a member of Shepherd Fellowship Church, 
Waterford, and was a retired nurse from Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital. 

Mrs. Rahja was preceded in death by her husband, 
Edward M., and her grandson, Michael. 

She is survived by her children, Gary and Pat Lessel 
of Clarkston, Gary and Marti Bramble of Drayton Plains, 
Martin and Sally Rahja of Waterford and Edward Rahja 
of Clarkston; grandchildren, Debbie, Donna, Angie, Erik, 
Jaki, Andrea, Mary and Heather; and great-grandson, 
Ryan. 

The funeral was Monctay, Nov. 26, at the Lewis E. ' 
Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Burial followed at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Does someone on your team consistently hit home runs, score lots of goals or pile 
up lots of serving aces? We'd like to know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

------SNEAK PREVIEW 

12-6 Saturday & Sunday 
Weekdays by Appointment 

·· - Jln-2Z2l.or-335:8900 

LAKE COMMUNITY 
RANQi CONDOMINIUMS 

T ochmoor at Voorheis Lake ... all-sports lake 
.L;ccess ~iving at its very best! Exhilarating 

. ranch condominiums abound with dazzling details 
and sophisticated touches from $131,900. Built by 
The Brody Group, a third generation, award winning 
builder. Conveniently located 2 miles north of 1-75 on 

··1oslyn Rooa;·irimieruately north ofWaidonRoad. 

Doveloped by 

.QOODY 
T"(EK'Q<~ 

ADAMS 
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Pet ol the Week 

"BIG GIRLS Don't Cry," but Sarah might--: if 
she doesn't find a home before the holidays. 

Home for holiday 
This big lady wants a horny for the holidays. 
Sarah is a 60-pound German shepherd and Labrador 

retriever mix with black and tan coloring. 
Though she isn't housebroken at age 2, a shelter 

worker says she shouldn't be too difficult to train. She is 
also good with children of all ages. 

The $80 adoption fee includes spaying. 
To adopt Sarah visit, the Michigan Humane Society, 

3600 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

Put your gift under proper wraps 
Wrap your holiday gift as pretty as you please, but 

when preparing it for mailing, aim for utility. · 
John M. Horne, field division general manager/ 

postmaster, Detroit Division, advises that holiday mailers 
use a sturdy carton large enough to accommodate the gift 
package plus cushioning. 

"Be sure to remove or' mark out any conflicting 
address information on the carton," cautions Home. 

"Brown paper and twine cord are not necessary. In 
fact, they may be detrimental. Paper can rip, and twine 
can become entangled in processing equipment." 

It is important to seal your parcel securely. The 
Postal Service recommends either pressure-sensitive tape, 
nylon-reinforced craft paper tape or glass-reinforced pressure 
sensitive tape. 

••• My Way· 

Not ready to die 
for cheaper gas 

Today I was shopping in Royal Oak and I saw aT
shirt that said "L is for Lies," and it had a picture of 
George Bush standing in front of a huge dollar bill. Have 
you ever seen anything that describes the policy of our 
country so accurately? 

The stated purpose of our occupation of Saodi 
Arabia is to free Kuwait, but doesn't it make you wonder 
why we aren't exerting as much effort to liberate Pales
tine, Northern Ireland, Rwanda, Liberia, South Africa or 
Lithuania, to name a few? I think maybe it's because none 
of these countries are supplying us with cheap oil. 

It's sort of sad how much big business dictates how 
we run our government. We can't pass any real clean air 
bills because it would hurt the auto industry, and we can't 
make any large disarmament treaties because that would 
cripple the weapons industry, and now we're most likely 
going to kill thousands of people because we want cheaper 
gas. 

Of course not that many people are going to object 

The recipient's address belongs in the lower right 
portion of.the package on one side only. Your return 
address in the upper left hand comer of the package 
should be complete with your proper ZIP Code. Before 
sealing the package, it is a good idea to put the address on 
a sheet of paper inside. 

. "Proper addressing means complete and legible 
addressing," says Horne." Always include apartment and 
suite numbers and correct ZIP Codes. The ZIP Code 
belongs on the same line as the city and state, which is 
where our sorting clerks look for it. To ensure legibility, 
print clearly with smudge-proof ink." 

Good strong packages with complete, legible ad
dresses help ensure that your gifts will arrive quickly and 
in good shape, says Horne. 

Matthew 
Sailor 

anyway. We live in the most militant country in the world. 
Someone steps on our toes and were screaming for blood, 
rekindling our "just nuke 'em" mentality. To make mat
ters worse we are lead by a president who exterminates or 
captures any petty dictator who bad mouths him - for 
example, Noriega 

My birthday is right around the comer, and this year 
I'm going to be 18. With becoming 18 one receives many 
privileges, among them the ability to be drafted. The way 
my luck goes we'll probably go to war and I'll get the call. 

Now, I'm sorry, but chasing lunatics around the 
d~sert is not my idea of a great way to celebrate my 
birthday. Sure I'm upset about gas prices, but it's nothing 
thatl'ddiefor. I don 'tknow what the answer is, but we've 
come this far waiting for sanctions to work, couldn't we 
wait a little bit longer? Saddam Hussein has already pretty 
much reduced Kuwait to a pile of smoking rubble; now 
how many lives is that worth? 

ALL SPORTS LAKE VOORHEIS! Beaut
iful4 bedrm lakefront, screened in Florida 
R.m. 2nd kitchen in lower level Family Rm, 
Fieldstone fireplace. A very beautiful 
home. $249,900 2835W 

ONE OF OXFORD'S FINEST! Immediate 
occupancy and priced rigllt $109,900. 3 
Bedrm ranch, sunken living rm. Fireplace 
and more. Come and see. Ask for Cliff. 
144C 

LAKEFRONT RANCH! Below appraisal!! 
Picturesque fishing lake with 100ft. fron
tage. In-ground pool, large deck, boat 
dock, Outstanding view. Oak kitchen, new 
carpeting and windows. Appraised at 
$184,000 priced to sell at $149,900. 
3870H 

'' 
• ~ .,, --- <':;;:!~ 
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~;;.}\il~f j 
'"*"?!~' ·, 

. '\ii*'.c-4, ...... • ' 

EXECUTIVE HIDE·A·WAY! New 2 story 
l:r.r•nt~>•mnn Walkout on 1 acre of woods. 

in prestigious Oakland Twp. 
all amenities. Can be custom 

. Call Zena for details. Great value 

ELEGAI\ICE AND BEAUTY! Oeer Ridge 
brick colonial. Parquet floors, formal 
dining rm., 4 Bedrms, 21/2 Baths Master 
suite with Juliets balcony. COunby kitch
en. Much more a must to see. $285,000 

_,....,,,1' 

·CUSTOM .BUILT 3 
Bedrms, Square Lake. Interior aoeented 
W/Oa~. Quality workmanship, Cathedrai 

. . <eeilings, skylights. '$2~9,000 1471H 

.. ~.,~u,i!;l~~ ~UI!ily ~ Onbta _lllliepu,ldentlt ~.~· ~- . 

. A MEMBER OF THE [j] . 

- .L.ciL·--711 
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Wh;at' s · · cb.Okiri ~ 

ALEX· STRAND, a Clarkston High School 
. student and also a student at Oakland Tech
nical Center-Northwest Campus, concoc~s a 
delicious-looking omelet Nov. 16. 

PLENTY OF GOOD eating· is offered to cus
tomers visiting the Oakland· Technical Cen
ter-Northwest_ Campus on Big Lake Road, 
Springfield Township. Students prepare 
lunches and serve them _11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday. At $5 or less, the 
lunches_ are a good buy. Menu items include 

New York strip steak, rainbow trout, home
made pasta and smoked meats. A special 
Christmas buffet is offered Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 19 and 20, before breaking · 
for the Christmas holiday. Pictured in front is 
Dan Dowdle with fresh baked cookies and 
muffins. (Photos by Sandra G. Conlen) 

Kitchen, dining areas. improved at Dairy Queen 
BV CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff' Writer 

New owners have made a few cosmetic changes to 
the Clarkston Dairy Queen since they took over last 

~s~~~noo~. . 
According to Blaine Aldrich, administrative super

visor, the year-round business has improved its dining and 

What's new 
in business 

kitchen areas. The changes were instituted by tlie Dairy 
Queen's new owners, Henry Manuel and Russell Doerin
ger. 

Besides the interior alterations, Aldrich said the 
Dairy Queen, on Ortonville Road, Independence Town
ship, will be adding a few items to its revamped menu. 
These items include chicken strips and fried mushrooms. 

Aldrich mentioned that many of the items currently 

Holiday party I)ec~--8 
Though the annual library holiday party is free, 

tickets are mandatory. . -.· 
. Sponsor~·by the Independence Town~ip Library, 

the children •s party is set' for 2-3:30 p.m •. Satutd,ay, Dec. 
8 at the Churoh of the Resurrection, ClaJ:kston,Road. . . 
' Though adini~siQilis free; space iS Ji!ni(ed. sQ _tickets ·'. 

must be picked pp in advanp~:fro~ .the ~bracy, sat~ Ann .. ··. 
Rose, who is in charge of chddren s servaces at the hbrary 

· on Clarkston RQad. · 
Childre~ will be treated to a performance by story:.. . 

teller Marilyn O'Connor Miller, pno!Ographs of them-
selves with San~; refreshments and gafts. . 

The party , is targeted at 3~ to 8-year-olds and IS 

presented witlf the help of donations from. the Cl~kston 
Area Optim~st <j:h1b, Clarkstoit R_otary Club an~ Clark
Ston A~ Jay~~s ~ a_s)v~~l as ~·sh_ S(:hoql vo)~~r~~. 

For·moreiiiforillaUon;-reall625~22l2; · ' 

on the menu are to be reduced in price to better compare 
with competitors. He added that the cake program will 
remain one of the store's primary services. 

Aldrich, a resident of Springfield Township, has one 
general goal for the Dairy Queen. 

"Our main goal is to give Clarkston a good altema-

tive to the standard fast food restaurants in the area," he 
srud. . 

Aldrich said the Dairy Queen's location is prime for 
business. 

"We're in a great spot," he said. "I'm looking 
forward to the expansion of M-15. There's so much visual 
growth around us, I don't see how we can miss." 

BLAINE Aldrich and m.anag~r ~~rct,~UII~~ ~·· 
Dairy Queen empldyee Qf .13 .y$rs, tre loo~og . 
fQniVard'td·inc""'"''"tiif'-t;r._c:z;tt~'fifitf1etiatkStOn ·Q.:.·uAr.AI ,.,hcn,,.illiQ 
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·AntiqUes 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 

· Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 
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020 
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110 
125 
040 
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011 

·025 

In Memorium 
Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
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Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notiees· 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
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5 Papers - 2 .! Weeks - $6.00 - Over 3-6,300 Homes 
Greetings 
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075 
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1()60 
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085 Work Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
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045 
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Phone 625-3370- 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial ACCC?unts $5.00 a week) 

FOR AN ADDITIONAL $2.00 
~our Classified Ad Will Appear 

~. · In The Auburn "Hills" Argus 
With 9,300 Extra Circulation 

001-CHRISTMAS 
T~EES 

5000 CHRISTMAS TREES. U
pick, We Cut. $30 & up. 1-75, 
Clarkston exit"\ 91, North on 
M-15, 2 miles. ~eft on Rattalee 
Lake Rd, 1 mile. Daily from 
November 23. !IIRA46-6 

ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH Pine 
Christmas tree. 7 foot. $40. 
391-4162. !IIRX46-3 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES! 

Thousands of Scotch Pines, cut 
your own. any size. 

$10 
Saws and twine available. Open 
daily, 9am to Dark. Take M-24 · 
north of Lapeer to Barns Lake 
Road, tum west to Klam Road, 
south 2 blocks, follow signs. 

5368 Klam Road 

793-7082 
LA47-5 

CHRISTMAS TREES, $10 to 
$20. Two miles north of Lapeer 

, _ Qn _!@ft. 664-8911. IIILX48-2 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES. 

Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir, Fras
er Fir, 5-12 feet tall. Starting at 
$15. 

Sunburst Garden Center 
6 Ml NORTH of 1-75 on M-15 

627-6534 
CX17-4 

CHRISTMAS TREES. Fresh cut 
Spruce. $20 & UP. 5980 
Seymour· Lake Road, west of 
Baldwin: !!!LX48-2* 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES! 

.. 
Thousands of Scotch Pines, cut 
your own, any size. 

I . $10 
Saws and twine available. Open 
daily, 9am,to Dark. Take M-24 
north of Lapeer to Barns Lake 
Road, tum west to Klam Road, 
south 2 blocks, follow signs. 

5368 Klam Road 

793-7082 
LX47-5* 

:FoR SALE: scoTcH PINE 002·GREETINGS 
·Christmas Trees, you choose, 
- we cut. 213 mile south of 
'Qakwood Road. Opening Nov. 

24th. Tennant Tree Farm, 311 
Sashabaw, Ortonville. 'fl" 
!!!CX15-4 GUESS WHO FORGOT? Did 
NICKLAS TREE FARM. All he forget and is he just too 
trees $15.00, Choose & Cut cheap to buy something? Well 
your own. Free hayride. Fresh . anyway, Happy Birthday Conn
evergreen ·decorated wreaths ne, from the rest of the gang! 
that have been. made right here IIILX48-1 
on C?Ur farm! Pnces: T~ee~. you~ . ·o·o·~--H·o--us_E_H_O_L_f) __ 
chOICe, $15. Wreaths. 16-$10, .,. 
20"- $12; 22"- $14; 24"- $16; 
26"- $18. *Larger wreaths up to - ~~~~~~~~~~ 
56" By Order Only- Phone 48" DIAMETER OAK round 
797-4465 or 4446 evenings. table.$375.627-6204after6pm 
(Wreath Shop. open daily, 3645 and weekends. I!!CX17-2 
Brocker.) Location: From M-15: SOLIDOAKTABLE,42x66,and 
East down Oakwood Road to 4 h · $700 693 0969 

· Hadley Ro~d. Turn left on c asrs. · - · 
Hadley Rd. t~ Brocker Rd. Tum :;:-11 -;;1 LX~4S:::-::-:-4::-:==-:=-:-::-:-:-:-.,---::-:--:-
right and go 1~ miles. The tree 9-PIECE BROYHILL Dining 
farm is on the right, 3847 Brock- Room set, $350; Pool table, 
er Rd. From M-24 (Oxford): Go $150; Buffet, $30. 693-7350. 
north 6 miles, tum left on Brock- !!!LX48-2 
er Rd. Go 3Yt miles, tree farm is -=c:-:U:-::IS:-::IN:-:-cA:-:R=-=T=-=Foo==D-=P=-roce--ss-o-r, 
on left.Open9am-5pm, starting #DLC-10 Plus, 4 blades, brand 
Nov. 23. Fridays, Saturdays and new, never been used. Original 

Wt~~l~; untii_Dec. 22nd. ~~;_t; 43s4~~~CX~i-~ing $75. 

Choose & Cut 
X-MAS TREES 
9055 Eaton Rd. Davisburg 

Open 10am - Dusk 
Nov 23, 24, 25 

Dec 1-2. 8-9, 15-16 
463-7560 

LX47-2 

· B & W TREES: Scotch Pines up 
to 12ft. $20. You cut- We cut. 
17053 Fish Lake Road, Holly. 
634-8787 daily, 9- 5pm. 
II!CX16-5 

CUSTOM MADE SHERRIL 82" 
sofa. Extra deep, country/ 
contemporary · styling, country 
blue/ mauve/ peach/ mint. 
Never been used. $500. 
625-9437. IIICX16-2* 

FOR SALE: 9x12 ORIENTAL 
rug, $500. 4 antique parlor 
chairs (over 100 years old), 

. matching set, $450. 628-2737. · 
II!LX48-2 

FURNITURE: 5 piece sectional 
with Queen bed and recliners on 
.each end. Cost $2,400, asking 
$800. 627-2918. II!CX17-2 

'CEDAR & WHITE. PINE roping, . GIRLS WHITE BEDROOM set. 
grave blankets, wreaths. Very good condition. Asking. 
Sunburst Garden Center, $225. 693-6974. !I!LX47-2 
627-6531. IJICX1 ?.-<1 . ,., ... 

r---------------------------~ 
CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies ·Of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801 ), The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346" (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE: SOFA, Loveseat, 
chair. B_ rown plaid, $200. Call 
693-8.148. I!!LX48-2 

FUNK& WAG NALLS newency
lopedia. 27 volumes. Good 
condition. $35. 625-1434. 
I!!CX16-2 

MAYTAG. ELECTRIC dryer, 
heavy duty. 1 year old. Almond. 
$225. 620-:6686. II!CX17-2 

MUST SELL: Gas stove and 
Whirlpool washer, $40 for both. 
625-4217. !!!CX17-2 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED: full 
motion, new deluxe heater, $60. 
Queensize waterbed, bookcase 
headboard, semi waveless, 
almost new, $135. Side rails for 
queensize waterbed, $25. 
391-2922. I!ILX47-2 

ROCKER RECLINER, drapes, 
washer/ dryuer. 628-5479. 
!IILX48-2 

SOFA, LOVE SEAT. Early 
American. $175.; Freezer, 
15cu. ft. $75. 373-0594. 
!!IRX48-2 
NEW CONTEMPORARY furni
ture. Couch and rediner. Pd. 
$1200, selling for $750. 
693-9040. !!IRX47-2 

QUEENSIZE SEMI WAVE
LESS waterbed, $225. 
627-2091. I!!LX48-'2 

SOFA & CHAIR, blue/ tan plaid; 
glass top coffee table. 2 years 
old. $450. 391-4234. l!!l.X47-4 

WALLPAPER SALE, 60o/o off. 
Country Paint and Wallpaper, 
120 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

.693-2120 lfi8X4fl-:> 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
SALE: Desk, dressers, bunk 
bed, anti(jue oak chest After 
5pm, 625-7944. l!!CX17-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

SN FORD. GOOD TIRES. 
Recent rebuild: Runs super. 
$1850; 2 bottom Ford plow 
$100; New rear blade $150. 
313-664-6452. I!ILX48-2 
FARMALL H PTO Hydraulics. 
Good running tractor with wood 
hauling wagon. $775. 
313-664-6452. !!!LX48-2 

FARMALL MODEL 100 with 
front blade, chains and many 
attachments. Excellent condi
tion. 693-7327 evenings. 
I!!LX48-2* · 

015-ANTIQUES 
2-TWO DOOR OAK ICE boxes, 
$4 75 each. 1-8ft. display 
cabinet, $425. 1-Hand crank· 
pay telephone, : $450. 1-small 
wall hungdock,&: $185. 1-Saus
age stutter, •45. Between 
4-9om. 625-8924. IIICX17-2* 

Announcing a .... 

5th ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 

at the 

Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dix1e Hwy, Waterford 
Nov. 23 - Dec. 1 

(10-5 Daily, Closed Mondays) 

•Up to 40o/o Reductions 
on Selected Qualil.)' 
Merchandise from 50 
Dealers (Cash & Carry) 

•Complimentary 
Refreshments 

•Door Prizes/Surprises 
•Holiday Gift Registry 
•Just in time for your 

Holiday Shopping & 
Gift Needs 

FOR SALE: FULL SIZE 
Bedroom set. 2 coffee tables, 
end table, swivel rocker, dining 
set. buffet table, hutch, bar with 
stools, outdoor table & chairs - CX1A-?,., 
and small refrigerator. ANTIQUE PARLOR Pump 
625-4542. !I!CX17-2 Organ for sale. Excellent origi

nal condition. $950. 391-1337. 
!!!RX48-2 FURNITURE SALE: Antique 

dining table, $50. Antique buffet 
and linen table, $50. Antique 
china hutch, $150. Formica oak 
kitchen table/4 chairs, $75. Day 
bed, $35. 394-1310 or 
394-1056. IIICX17-2 

ANTIQUES: UNIQUE CHRIST
MAS Ideas. (2) oak drop-leaf 
tables, $95-$135; assorted oak 
chairs, oak dresser with beveled 
mirror, $175; telephone settee 
$90; baby crib, $35; Maple 

010 LAWN & GARDEN dresser, $135; rocking ehair 
• • $~0. and crocks. Other items: 

m1crowave stand, $65; VCR-TV 
stand, $35, obo. Call628-3668 
IIILX47-2* . 12 HP SIMPLICITY Riding 

Mower. New. $1900 o~o. 
693-6586: ·IIIRX48-2-

SEARS 10HP LAWN TRAC
TOR with 42" mower deck and 
snow thrower. -After 5pm and 
weekends.391-4079.111CX17-2 
10 HP WARDS LAWN Tractor. 
Electric start. Needs work, runs 
good. $100 obo. 693-9742. 
IIIRX47-2 

BOLENS 12HP TRACTOR with 
mower and snow blade. $950. 
625-5852. !I!CX17-2 

JOHN DEERE 212 Garden trac
tor with 47" mower, Low hours, 
like new. $2150. 628-4477. 
!!ILX48-2 
MEYERS SNOWPLOW 
Hydraulics and lights. Excellent 
condition. $950. 373-6335. Ask 

• for Gary. I!!RX47-2 

ANTIQUES: ORNATE . Natural 
wicker rocker, circa 1890; 5 
walnut caned dining room 
chairs, circa 1870; Oak rimmed 
clawfoot tin tub. Call after 5pm. 
667-2184. I!!LX48-2 

MOVING SALE by SUZANNE & 
CO. Three piece bedroom set 
Mahogany ~ining set, dinette: 
tea cart, patio tallle and chairs. 
Sterling candelabra, silver plate 
flatware. Tables, .lamps, rock
~rs, buffet, blankets, kitchen 
Items, steamer trunk, large 
dinner bell with cradle, crock 
desks, apartment size stove: 

. mowf}r, snow blower, vacuum, 
old tools. Good misc. 2909 
Bembridge, Royal Oak (eas~ off 
Woodward, north of 13 Mile) 
Friday and Saturday, 10-Spm: 
!! !LX.~.S -1 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi
display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon .. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion. $200. Call after 6pm. 
628-0652. IIILX47-2 
A GIFT OF MUSIC, 1928 Baby 
Grand Piano. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $1,500. Call 
625-7836. I!!CX16-2 

HOLMES 15 WAtt Guitar amp. 
$80 obo. Ask for Kip. 625-8046: 
I!!CX17-2 
ALTO SAXAPHONE plus soft 
sided case, $375: Call after 
6pm. 625-9295. II!CX17-2 

ELECTRIC GUITAR plus ampli
fier; Peavey Falcon, like new 
$250. Call after6pm. 625-9295: 
!!!CX17-2 

-- E.LECTRONIC DRUM SET, 4 
p~aces. Excellent condition. On 
stands. '$300 or best offer. 
628-7566. II!LX45-tfdh 

LOWREY ORGAN, $1 100. 
625-3448. II!CX17-2 ' 

S_TORY & CLARK console 
p1ano. Excenent condition. 
$1,250. 620-0235. !!!CX17-2 

YAMAHA RX5 DRUM Machine 
-t ~ ~· 623-0558. I!!CX15-3*. 

020-APPLIANCES 
GE WASHER, ALMOND. Very 
good concilion. $100 or best. 
Call after 6pm. 693-6839 or 
391-4251. IIIRX48-2 

APARTMENT SIZED ~l~ctrlc 
stove, Harvest Gold. Good 
condition. Goodrich 636-7601 
!!!CX17-2 ' . 

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR 
Apartment size. Good condition: 
Like new. ·$177. 852-9062 
!!!RX48-2 . 

WHIRLPOOL GAS Dryer 
3-cycle. 5 temp. $1oo: 
391-9?78. !!!AR25-2 
FOR S~~E:~-E-NN AIR cook top 
and Fng1da1re built-in double 
oven. $100. 625-2721 
II!LX48-2. . 

G~S STOVE WITH GRIDDLE 
·white. Good condition $550' 
673-5138. IIICX17-2 . . 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 
combo: frostless, 18.45 cuft. 
$275. Good condition 
628-9651. IIILX48-2 . 

SANYO APARTMENT SIZE 
Stackable washer and dryer 1 
year old. $300 obo 391-4359 II!RX48-2 . . · 

025-FIRE WOOD 

20 HARDWOOD LOGS: $15 
each. 628-9686. I!!CX17-2 

MIXED SEASONED FIRE
WOOD, $50 fac:.e cord 
628-7465. I!!LX48-2 · 

SEASONED MIXED HARD
WOOD. 100% money back , 
guarantee, 2 cord m~nimum .. 
$55 per cord. 634-2500. 
!!!CX16-2 _ . __ 
ASH & OAK SEASONED, cut, 
split and delivered. $45/cord. 7 
cord minimum. (517) 271-8593, 
(313) 235-3681. II!LX47-3 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. $35 a 
face cord. Cash & Carry. 1 
Leonard area. 628-5265: 
!!!LX48-1 
SEASONED HARDWOOD.· 
$45 a cord, 5 cord minimum. · 
Delivered. 678-3150. 
!!!RX44-tfc 

SE~SONED OAK FIREWOOD. 
$50 a cord delivered. 391-4946. 
!!!LX47-2 

SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD, . 
. $45 face cord. 620-0235. 

!!ICX17"2 . 

SEASONED HARDWOOD $45 . 
a cord, delivered. Orion/ Oxford , 
area. 628-8931 after 6pm. 
!!ILX48-tfc 

030-GENERAL 
6' GLASS ALUMINUM slicing 
doorwall. Sliding screen and 
frame included. Ready for 
installation. Great deal at $100. 
After 5pm. 625-1539. 
I!ICX17-2* 
2 BOSTICH COIL ROOFING 
nailers, $175 each; 100ft. air 
hose, never used, $50; (1) 245 
75R16 tire on Slug Chevy rim 0 
miles, $100; (1) rubber bed mat 
for full size 1989 Chevy pick-up, 
$40; 3-pc. bedroom set. white
wash with gold trim. French 
Provencial style, $150. 
628-2018. !!!LX47-2 

SO's JUKEBOXES: Wurlitzer 
Rock-Oias, AMI. Great Christ: 1 
mas gifts. After 5, (313} 
623-0113. !!!CX17-4 

5 HP WARDS LAWN VACUUM. 
$275. 693-7282. !!!LX47-2 

ALL ALUMINUM, BRAND new 
24ft. enclosed utility trailer. 
Used once. $4000. 693-5755. 
H!!,X48-2 . _ _ . . 

AMR NEEDLE MAGIC. Fabric 
paint, punch embroidery and 
more. Classes available Call 
373-7390. !!!LX47-2f ' 

ARTEX TIPS, 10 for $2.25. 
Items to paint 25¢ to $20. • 

. 693-8233. I!!LX47-2* 
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 
Downtown Oxford. Sat.. Dec. 1 .• 
at Papillons Styling Salon. 
Drawings. Gift certificates avail
able. 628-1911. !!!LX48-1c 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of all of 
your wedding needs. Competi
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
Check one of our books out 
overnight. The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion . 
693-8331 !!!RX-tf . 



Jra~~. ai:.8.!l;.COvered by. The ClarkSton NeWs, . P.~n.nyStr~t~her, Ad-Ve~ser, The OXford Leader.. . .;.;.;..;;;:..,__.;..;;;.;.~.;.;.;..---and JJ:i,,,L~~'' Orion ~eview. Over 36,400 homes· 
rec~iv.e~ ti.n~·Of,the$8 paper& each week. Deliv-. j • eredA)y mall· and newsstand. · · 

s PAPG.JJ$~2 Y.t~"eJ<$. ~ $&.oo: 
.. 10. WQI:tDS (~· EAOU 'A[)'D,TJQ.NAL WORDl . , . (Commer~aJ · Aceol.ulis ·ss.~ a· \veek) · . · · 

Money~Back · Guarantee' · 
1. II you run You~ ad lor 2 issues In The Clarks!Dn News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-VertiSer .'{he Lake Orion Review· and The Oxfon:l Leader and pay within 1 week of the start date. of the ad. 

2. II you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad. . . · 

3. After the 30 days,fili out one of ou; refund aflplic:ations and mail or· bring to us. ·· . 

We will refund your J)!ircliase price (less $1 for p~tage an<fbiliing costs). within 7 days after rec:eipt of your application. 

Please re111ember we, c:aii guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since , we have no control over' price of value, we ·cannot guarantee that you'll · 
make a deal. 

MAGNETIC· 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

IT'S FAST 
IT'S EASY 

IT'S NO COST ,. 
You can call now 

628-4846 
P.B.I., Drahner Rd, Oxford 

LX43-7c 

· Looking for 

··Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX139-4c 

MEN'S 14K DIAMOND Pinky 
Ring. .94 TCW diamond. 8.0 
DWT gold. Appraised value 
$3000, sell for $2000. 338-4221 
after 4pm. !IIL.X48-2 
STEREO, WALNUT CABINET. 
Bozak speakers. $200 . obo. 
693-8286., II!RX48-2 
TANDY 1000 EX Computer. 
Color monitor, $400; Wurlitzer 
organ, double keyboard. Excel
lent condition. $350. 628-8603. ' 
ll!l.X48-2 
SHELL RELOADER, ·Melting 
pot and lots of accessories. 
$250.; Chain saw, f150. 
628-6294. IIILX48-2* 
ST. JUDE, 0 HOLY ST. ;Jude 
Apostle and ~r. great in 
virtue and rich in m1rac:Jes,:near 
knisman of Jesus Christ; faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke 

. yourspecialpatronageintitneof . 
need. To' you I have recourse . 
from the depth of my heart and ' 
humbly ~ to who God has · 
given such great power to come 
to my assistance. Help me in my 
urgent petition.ln retum,l prom-

. ise to make your name· known 
and cause you to be invoked, 
say 30ur Fathers, 3 Hail ~s 
and Glorias and promised PI,Jt)JI
cation. st J~ pr_ay for us~ Th!s 
has never· been known to fmt 
Must be s8id · 9 · consaei.itlve 

. days. llll.)(47-2* 
STRAW: $1.25/BALE. Delivery 
extra. ~!8-26n. IIILX44-6 . 



~------

. C 12. Wed~. No~~ 28, 199() T~ Clqrkston (Michi) N~s . 

FAMILY FOODS 
Serving the Cornmunity for over 32 years 

331 S~ BROADWAY-LAKE ORION 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. 9-6 

e PACKAGE 
LIQUOR 

We Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 
We reserve the right to limit quantities 

SAVE YOUR US FAMILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
1 °/o CONTRIBUT·ION TO ALL NON-PROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

MUELLERS 

EGG NOODLES 16 oz. ALL VAR ••••••••••••••••••••. 89¢ 
CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO JUICE32oz ....................... : ........ 88; 
FAYGO 
REG. '& DIET 2 LITER 

POP ASST. VAR .......................................... PLUS DEPOSIT 6 9¢ 
OLD MILWAUKEE REG. & LIGHT $ 
BEER 24 PK. PLUS DEP. ................................................ 699 

DIAMOND SHE. LLE. D . $ .· 259· -WALNUTS 16 oz ........ ~ ... ~ .. ~ .................. ; .... ;.......... · - .. . 
SPARTAN REAL . 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 oz. .............. 88¢ 
KRAFT DINNER . .J .-

MA. ~·~~-0· ·NI ·& •H·E· ···E· ·s··E· · · s···-8-.· .. --~-. ' "" .... '. ·•. . . ' . . u .. - ~- ,. ·. . ·. ' 7.25 oz... ' : 
... 

. K~LL~G~~: _ .· · __ .·.. . . ·_· -~- -·- . . . . $ . .•. · 
RI .. ~E.u·R·JS··IIJ·as·· .. -~... 199 ·. u· ,~ :.-.. n · -.~ ; .... _ ·r~ :ai·t. ·- ·:' 

. ..• _ -~ ; . : .. '.. ;-. ~ .-.-'·_, ,_;_. ,.- .. -- ..J:._. _.--:.: - . :· · _. 13 ·oz .•................. ~ ..•....... ,.t . 

u.s~o:A. -CHOICE BONELUS 

CIIUCK. ROAST· 
. $179 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

ENGLISH 
CUT ROAST 
$199 

LB. 

FROZEN 
JENO'S 

PIZZA ROLLS 
3-VARIETIES 

gge GOZ. 

COLE'S 

GARLIC ROLLS 

$159 
20 oz. 

ORE-IDA 
REGULAR OR O'BRIEN 

HASH BROWNS 

$129 ' 
24-32 oz. 

C.OUNTY LINE 

.. MINUTE MAID 
4 VARIETIES 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

$1 19 
12 oz. 

GORTON'S 
CRISPY BAITER FILLETS 
CRUNCHY FISH STICKS 
CRUNCHY FISH FILLETS 
. POTATO FISH STICKS 

Sl99 12-13.3 OZ. 

BANQUET 
ALL VARIETIES 

EXCEPT BEEF, HAM, OR FJSH 

T.V. DINNERS 

99c 9-n oz. 

CHUNK CHEESE 
COUNTRY FRESH 

REGULAR 

ASSORTED VARIETiES 

.. · $189 
lOOZ. 

FARM RICH 
.N~N"'DAIRY 

CREAMER 

89'e , -··~. QT., 

EGGNOG 

-99e QT. 

MOZZAR~LLA -0~ 

CHEDDAR 
. c'FI,EESE 
$ .69 

. 12 oz .. 



$209 . 
................................................ · LB. 

FAMILY PAK. 

. $289 
•••••••••••••••••••..•• :............... LB. 

............ :.; ........................ :..... $469 ~B. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

. 2 LITER : . PLASTIC. GALLON 

· PLUS DEposiT $ 99 
LOWFAT 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK. 

.. ,..M·~eE···. 'eE· . ..,, :~ :.c .. ill .. 
~SMALL. CURD, 
LARGE CURO 

. . ' $ 29 
LOWFAT oz. 

MAXWELL HOUSE . 

.COFFEE 
ADC- E. PERK 

. ·.· $4) ,ss 
39 oz. . . ·. . 

$199 
· . GAL. 

FRITO LAYS 
. . 

·DORITOs· 
15 OZ. BAG 
ALL VARIETIES 

~199 
GEISHA 

TUNA 
CHUNK LIGHT - IN WATER 

. 2···,·/Sl. oo· 
61/2 oz .. · .·. ,.T" . 
BIG CHIEF BEET 

SUGAR 
................................................ slss LB. ~ sEEH 

oHfV 
s·LB. BAG 

& BREADED . $169 
E................................................ LB. 

3LB. TUB 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 79c 
BROCCOLI BUNCH. 

BAKERY 
SCHAFER HILLBILLY 

79
¢ 

BREAD 2ooz. 

.OVEN FRESH 
HAMBURG£.~ OR HOT DOG 

BUNS. 8 CO~NT . 

OV,EN FR~H 

DONUTS DOZEN 
suGAR :otPLAJN · 

. ' ... ,... -.. 

WAMPLER LONGACRE 

CHICKEN $]99 
BREAST lb. 

COUNTRY STORE STYLE 

MOZZARELLA $199 
CHEESE LB. ' . 

. . . 
COUNTRY STORE STYLE . $.

2
l.g 

. COLBY LONGHORN 

CHEESE LB. 
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UNUSUAL DESIGNER antique 
rocker, $149. Complete 
bedroom set- mattress 
included, nightstand, dresser 
with mirror, $279. Wood burning 
stove, $69. Gas barbeque grill, 
$49. Homelite 330 chainsaw, 
new with case, 20" bar, $279. 
Homelite 18" guidebar and 
chain, $23. Remington shotgun 
barrel for Model 11 00, 28" -M, 
$69. Winchester 30 Cal rifle with 
scope, .$225,. Mens extra tall 
winter coats and shirts, priced to 
sell. 651-7268. IIILX47-2 

030.:GENERAL 
WHEAT STRAW; Large bales. 
$1.25. Hickmott Farms. 
328-2951 or 628-7256. 
!IILX41-tfc 
TAPCO TRIM Porta-Brake, 
model #W-13-1 0. $325, after 
5pm. 627-4882. UICX18-~ 

VHS CAMERA. AND 4-head 
VCR. Quasar. $325 obo. 
628-2119. IIILX48c2 

ATTENTION· 
BRIDES 

The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 
BANKRUPT JEWELRY Inven
tory, over $150,000.00 to be 
sold at Public Auction on Friday 
Nov. 30. See "Auction" Classifi~ 
cation #065. II!LA48-1 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitafnins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, Amish poultry 
. Cruelty free beauty· care 

Biodegradable &• ecologically 
safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
· 101 s. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
693-1209 

TREES· 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUS~IAN PINE 
REu MAPLE 

. SUGAR MAPLE · 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LlNDEN . 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 0410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml 

RX47-6 

RALLY WHEELS, P225 tires tor 
1988 and up GMC trucks; Hard 
top with dOors for CJ-7, $450 
obo; Soft top with doors, $1 00. 
628-4225. IIILX48-2 

RCA MINIATURE CamCorder, 
with case, charger, battery and 
cassette adapter. $100. After . 
5pm. 627-4882. IIICX16-2 

READER 
ADVISER 

Palm & Tarot Card Readings 
Are you facing a difficult time i'n 
your life or want advice on life's 
matters: Love, Marriage, Divor
ce, Business Transactions. 

Con~ Sandy 
for a ointment 

Availab e for parties, 
5863 Dixie Hwy 

.. Clarkston 

WALLPAPER SALE, 60% off. 
Country Paint and Wallpaper, 
120 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-2120. IIIRX48-2 

WHO IS ON THE LORD'S side? 
To the Churches: Thus saith the 
Lord, Woe unto you shepherds, 
that have no right to take to you 
My words, seeing you hate 
correction and put My words 
behind you, for you have taken 
away the key of knowledge! You 
entered not in yourselves, and 
they that were entering in you 
hindered. You have created an 
easy gospel and have perverted 
"My power of salvation," 
destroying the people by allow
ing them to remain in their sin 
and rebellion. This is not of Mel 
Vengeance is mine and I will 
repay and cast you behind My 
back forever, Reverend, Priest, 
Pastor, Chaplain, Deacon, 
Rabbi, Bishop, Overseer, you 
who love titles and praises of 
men and hate My Word to do it! I 
am against you! You have 
become corrupt, .vain in your 
own wisdom - hating Christ and 
His Word. !!!LX47-2* 

FORD RANGER: 14in wheels 
and tires, $50. 2 Ski-Doo snow
mobiles for, parts, $50 both. 
628-0954. I!!CX17-2 

623-6276 FOR SALE: BALLY PINBALL 
-::-:-:-::,.,.-..,....,.__,-,_-~c.;_x:....;1.:.5-4....:. · machine, ping pong table, 
SALE I SALE! SALE! Many . Defiance Model FA· 125 wood 
Moons Ago... Unique gifts. · burner, consplecolorTV, school 
NativeAmericanlndianJewelry' d~sk and'chair, bicycle. 

ACCESS TO PRIVATE all 
sports Long Lake. Walk to 
beach from this charming fam1ly 
home .• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, 2 natural fireplaces, 
deck- and more, make this 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U Repair) Foreclosures. 
Repos. Now selling your area. 
Calll-315-736-7375. Ext. H-Mi
L 1 current lists. I!IRX47-3* 

spacious all brick colonial a _ 
super buy at $82,0001 ,.,.. 
693-9685. lf!LX48-2 ~ INVESTMENTII Property on 
ACCESS TO PRIVATE All Baldwin! $89,900. (Ask for 3211 
Sports Long Lake. Walk to B.) Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
beach from this charming family 693-7770. I!!LX48-1 c 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car ~ 
garage. 2 natural fireplaces, 
deck and more. Make this 
spacious all brick .colonial a 
super bu~ at $82,000. 
693-9685. I.!RX48-2 

'U' 
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT 
Lots! For your newly 
conlltructed home on an all
sports lake that connects to 5' 
lakes! Starting at $49,900. 
Underground utilities. (Ask for 
V-LM) Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-n7o. IIILX48-1c 

'U' 
BRANDON BEAUTY! Almost 5 
treed acres with 3 bedrooms. 
Large country kitchen, 2 fire
places. Excel rent school district. 
$129,900. (Ask for 3577 ML). 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX48-1c 

'U' 
BRICK RANCH! Waterford 
Twpl 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
yard on a quiet street. Close to 
schools and main roads. Only 
$99,900. (Ask for 4277 L.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. !!!LX48-1c 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

INVESTOR'S DREAM I Want an 
office at home? Perfect for you! 
4 bedrooms, sun room, fire
place, 2 full baths, inground 
pool, 3 car garage. Confortable 
as home & office for only 
$149,900! (Ask for 3050 P.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!!LX48-1c 

'U' 
JUST LISTED II Lake front on all
sports lake with spectacular 
vtewl 80ft of frontage! Just 
minutes from 1-75! Just north of 
Rochester! 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, walk-out 
basement, and 2 car garage. 
(Ask for 515 SO). Partridqe & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7'770. 
!!!LX48-1c 

'U' 
JUST REDUCED!! $119,900. 
Farmhouse with 350 front feet 
on Lapeer Road. Nine acres 
with saleable evergreens. Meta
mora Township. (Ask for 4909 
L). Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!!LX48-1c 

'U' 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat 
LX2-tfc 

BRICK RECLAIMED. ExceRent 
for homes and fireplaces 
$230/1000. 313~349-4 706. 
II!LX45-5 . 

and Art. 429 Walnut, Rochester. 625-6916. !!!LX48-2 · 650-9118 IIILA48 2 · No matter where you've worked 
· ··· - FOR SALE: COMPLETE pool orwhatyou'vestudied,acareer 

LIVE FOR FREE! Let the 
renters upstairs make your 
mortgage payments. Nice area 
of north Ponttac. $36,900. (Ask 
f~r 111 LEG). Partridge & Asso
Ciates, Inc. 693-7770 
!!!LX48-1c . 

SANTA FOR HIRE: Short term: table. $200. Good condition. in real estate could work 
visit, $25 per half hour. i 391-6991. I!!LX47-2c · . wonders for you. 

GObD USED DOUBLE PANE 
Wirldows. Comple$. 9windows 
at 3ft wide, 5ft. long. 391-4946. 

674-2394. IIICX17-3 FREE DELIVERY IN Decem
SHOP BY MAIL & SAVE. For; ber. Pure water distillers. 25% 
free· 100 page catalog, write: i above dealers cost. Order now! 
Mail Order Co. of Michigan, .. 693-8121. IIILX4?-2 "'" _ <· .• 

!!!U(47-2 • 3301 Brauer Ad, Oxford, Ml,! GLOBE MEAT SLICER, $200. 
48371. !IILX47-2* ! Deer rifle 30-30, new in box. 
SINGLE BEE> COMPLETE \ $150.;Searsuprightrefrigerator 
misc. girts clothes, walker, Tub freezer, good for cabin. $15. 

HUNTING. RIFLES, 30-30 lever seat, misc. Kirby vacuum • antique china cabinet,. original 

HORSE TRAILERS, Utility trail
ers,' snow plowing. 373-1412 
!!!LX41-4 . 

action. Ted Williams Mode1 100 sweeper. 6~?-2484. !!!LX48-1* condition, curved sides and 
$150. Remington· 3006, semi door, $450. Antique horse 
automatic, Model 740 with McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW, driven sleighs, $325. Furnace, 
scope and case' $3 9 5. 60cc gas engine with automatic 96,000 BTU downflow; natural 
693-9442, if no answer, leave and manual oiler. Chain brake, gas, $85. 693-9442; If no 
message. II!LX46c2 electric ingnition. 20" bar with tip answer, leave message .. 

sprocket. Still in box, $150. !!!LX48-2 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your 628-1718 after 7:30pm. -=-::=-:-:==-=~-=-==-.,----=--
trees. Must be mature, healthy !!!LX47-2 COOKBOOKS FOR SALE. 18 
and accessible with truck: book set. Great Meals In 
370-0330. IIILX48-4 MEYERS S N 0 W P L 0 W Minutes. Never used, $50. 

Hydraulics and lights. Excellent . 928-6970 after 6pm. I!ILX48-2 
KENMORE DRYER, white · condition. $950. 373-6335. Ask 
good condition, $50. Pick-UP' for Gary. !IIRX47-2 DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT: 
cap, GM full size· short box · OAK CHAIRS, BAR Stools, $10 · BeslerDichro#6752colorenlar
'83-87, $300. 1986 Ski-Doo' each; Double bedroom set, gar. Besler audible timer color 
3n.Excellentcondition.$1550: • queen waterbed, new heater, .analyzer. Stainless stEi.el dial 
693-1411 after 5pm. IIILX47-~ $100 each.; Wood crafts avail- thermometer, 2 way safe lamp, 
K!=ROSENE HEATING STOVE. . able. 693-1375. !!!LX48-2 developing solutton, 'trays, 
wtth bl,ower .. 1-2 ro_om capa ... ty.· tongs, and measuring cylinder. 

G 
"' OFFICE DESK AND CHAIR Never been· used. $425 obo. 

ood condttion. $75. Evenings; AI d · h · · After 5pm. 627-48.82. IIIC.X16-2 
634-9245. lf!CX1~2 m_on , Wit 2 d!~wer tile 

cabtnet. Good condition. $100 
LEATH!=R JACKET. NEW. i obo. 693-9742. IIIRX47-2 
Men's, stze 42. $85. 628-2276, 
after 6pm. I!ILX4S.:2 . ELECTRIC WINCH, 10,000 lb .. 
LOOKING FOR HARD To find, J:lamsey, 12 Volt, used very 
Christinas Gifts? How about little; With forward and rever~e, 
something for the boat and 150. cable. $375. Al~o. 85 
maybe the canoe? We can help. · Pontiac 6000 ~~E eng1ne and 
Layaway available. Lake Orion tr~ns, 2.8 fuel InJected, 20,000 
Sport and Marine. 1101 mtle~! complete. Excellent 
Rhodes, near Joslyn and condttto~ .. $550. ~lso, power 
C 1 a r k s t 0 n 6 9 3 _ 6 0 7 7 rack & pm1on steenng for 6000 
II!LX46-3c . . STE, $75. 625-4634. I!ILX48-2 

MALL FLEXIBLE Cable grinder E_LECTRONIC DRUM SET; 4 
One H.P. Motor. Just rebuilt' , pteces. Excellent condition. On 
$75 693-6063 IIIRA44-4dh · stands. $300 or best offer. 

· · 628-7566. IIILX45-tfdh 
SPIRAL PERMS' at Papillon's EXERCISE BIKE . RECLINER 
Styling Salon. $50 1'ncludes cut · . · ' ' Conn Organ. 693-7378. 
andcondi~on. Open6days. Call 'IIILX48-2 · 
for appointment. 628-1911 -;::;;~:;-;-;:-=;=-:-:-==::-:~~-
IIILX46-4c . . FIREPLACE INSERT with glass 

doors, blower, 35in wide, $450. 
TAKING ORDERS and selling 625-8449 .. IIILX47-2 
Cedar' Roping, Wreaths and 
Grave· ·Blankets. Daily 4~7pm 
Saturday 1 0-5pm at 27 First si 
(Oxford). Call 628-2337 
628-2235. IIILX46-S ' 

TOYOTA CAP, $'125 .. Ford 
Ranchero cap, $1 oo, Craftsman 
& Jacobson lawn tractors, $100 
each (needs work). Queen size 
waterbed, $100. 2 Lauan doors 
$10' each. 625-8351. IIICX17-2 

TflAILERSINEW: Utility, snow
mobile, enclosed •. Parts and 
acces.sories for alf types of trail
ers. 1 Dyers Trailer Sales 
85~-6444. IIILX49-4 ' 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single' rolls, $6.00 
. 2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000· in a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
' 693-8331 

RX23-tf 

033-REAL ESTATE 

' 1+ 

ACRE 
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL:. 
SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
INDUSTRIAL PARK 

NO AGENTS 

394-0120 
CX14-4 

5 ACRES! This prime piede of 
property offers good perk, is 
partly wooded and has easy UC 

·terms. (Ask for V-W). Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
I!!LX48-1c · • 

CHARMING COUNTRY CoLO
NIAL! In prestigious Keatingtonl 

. Boat & beach privileges on. all
, sports Voorheis Lake! Just 5 
rninutes from 1-7514 bedrooms 
2V. baths, formal dining room: 

. family room with fireplace, ,full 
· basement and 2 car attached 
. garage. Only $129,900. Aski tor 

287 4 A. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7no. IIILX48-1c. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-7225 
LX43-tfc 

'U' 
CONTEMPORARY STYLE 
home on large wooded lot 

· across from state land. Nature 
lover's paradise! $139,900. 
(Ask for 90 1). Partridge & Asso
ciates, lne. 693-7770. 
I!ILX48-1c 

'U' 
EASY UC TERMS! This hilltop 
piece of property has good view 
of all-sports lake! Sewer avail
able and easy terms! (Ask tor 
V-B). Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. II!LX48-1c 

'U' 
FANTASTIC BUYI3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, full walk-out base
ment on all sports private lake 
for only $219,900. Extra clean 
with very large rooms. Hurry! 
(Ask for 2908 S.) Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX48-1c 

'U' 
FARMHOUSE! Completely 
remodeled! 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths on 2 acres across from 
state land. $129,900. (Ask for 
4350 BE). Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7no. !I!LX48-1c 

'U' 
LAKEFRONTI OVerlooking 470 
acre Lake Orion! Great open 

. floor plan! Redone from the 
inside out. 3 bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, basement, boat house 
& hots!. Not a drive byl 
$149,900. (Ask for 246 B.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX48-1c 

'U' 
UC TERMS! Cute 4 bedroom 
bungalow! Close to shoppin!:J 
and 1-75. Large lot with frutt 
trees & creek! $84,900. (Ask for 
3437 B.) Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7no. IIILX48-1c 

"B' 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 
Zoned multi family. Why pay 
re11t when you can live in 1500 
sq.ft. and collect rent on the 
other ~ 500 sq.ft? Owner says 
sell! Wtlllook at all offers. Askinl 
$99,500. (Ask for 200 B. 
Cytowski & Assoc. ER 
391-0600. !IILX48-1c 

JUST REDUCED ... Cedar sided 
ranch style home with 3 
bedrooms, completely remod
eled inside & out, some hard
wood floors, Andersen 
windows, large open rooms, 
excellent rural area south of 
Lapeer. On nearly an acre 
beautifully landscaped, nice 
decks. $74,500. J,L. Gardner & 

·Associates, Metamora 
678-2284 .. IIILX48-1c ' 

LAKE· LAPEER LOT: Beautiful 
building lot with lake access. 
Survey and septic permit 
provided, some trees, blacktop 
road, excellent spot. $27,900, 
Land Contract terms. J.L. Gard
ner & ·Associates, Metamora 
678-2284. IIILX48-1c ' 

LAKE ORION BEAUTY Farm 
house sets high on hill close to 
the village. 3 bedroom formal 
dining room, basement 2 car 
!larage and delightful screened 
In porch. All this for only 
$79,900. Immediate occupan
cy. Phone Caruso Realty L TO 
today. 625-2430. II!LX48-2 

LAPEER MINI FARM: . Nice 
older farmhouse in Lapeer Twp. 
3_ ~droom home with living and 
dtm~g rooms, den, kitchen with 
appliances, large old fashioned 
porch. qn 13.5 acres with big 
old fashtoned bam and 2 car 
garage. $98,900. Lapeer East. 
J. L. Gardner & Associates 
M.etamora, 678-2284' 
l!tLX48-1 c . 

METAMORA/HADLEY: Square 
ten acre. parcel, very secluded 
spot? pnvat!l road, survey & 
septic permit provided trees & 
excellent building site' rollinQ 
$36,900. J.L. Gardner 8. ASSOCI~ 
ates, Metamora 678-2284 
I!!LX4s-1c • · 

199_1 NEW MODELl Move in for 
Chnstmasl Springfield Town
ship. Beautiful, wooded 2.23 
acres, 3 bedroom ranch with full 
basemen!. 2 bath, attached 
garage. Ptckyourcolors. Call for 
more details. 625-8956 
IIILX48-1 . 

ACREAGE FOR SALE· 10 
beautiful, wooded acres· with 
streams, secluded. 628-3925 
leave message. IIILX47-2 ' 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 
Large older 2-story building, 
zoned B-2. Imlay City down
town, older building with 4 
tenant spaces on main floor and 
3400 sq.ft. on- second floor. 
Barrier fn~e access to main floor. 
Call Unda Ambrose tor details. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 678-2284. 
I!ILX48-1c 

'U' 
CONDOS: Interested in condo 
living? Wehave 3, two bedroom 
condos currently available rang-
ing in price from $42,500 ·to 
$54,900. Call for details and ask 
tor ·condos." Cyrowski : & 
Assoc. ERA 391-0600. 
!!!LX48-1c · 

1t 
COZ'f HOME: On 3 wooded 
acres, reduced to $84,900. Sell
er motivated on this Orion Twp. 
ranch. Some TLC will go a IQilg 
way with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with attached garage and 
finished walk-out lower level. So 
much potential! (Ask for 581 C.) 
Cyrowski & Assoc .. ERA 
391-0600. !I!LX48-1c · 

DRYDEN RANCH: 2300 sq.ft. 
home, lar9e rooms .... 3 
bedrooms, living and family 
rooms; fireplace & woodstove, 
kitchen with appliances, utility 
room, breakfast room ... newly · 
redone. On 2 acres with 30x40 
pole barn. $98,000. Dryden 
area. J.L. Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora, 678-2284. 
!!ILX48-1c 
FAMILY FIND: 4 bedroom ranch 
style home ... just outside city of 
Lapeer. Living and family 
rooms, woodstove, nice big 
country kitchen, full finished 
basement & attached 2 car 
garage. On a 100x275 fenced 
lot with fool. $86,000. East 
Schools. .L. Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora, 678-2284. 
!!!LX48-1c 

MUST SEE! Attractive 3 
bedroom quad level home in 
Lapeer area. Large family room 
with woodstove, nice kitchen 
with dining area (appliances 
included). 134 x 200 comer lot 
with cyclone fenced yard: 
Attached 3 car garage. $66,990: 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 6~8-2284. 
I!ILX48-1c 

'U' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 
bedroom ranch on a crawl 
$53,950, plus lot and improve
ments, your lot or ours. Call 
today on this exceptional value 
by G & N Homes. (Ask for New 
Construction.) Cyrowski & 
Assoc. ERA 391-0600. 
!!!LX48-1c 

'U' 
OPEN HOUSE: Eight secluded 
acres. Family Tudor with 4 
bedrooms, lots of living space. 
$159,900. M-24 north, west on 
Oakwood, south on Sashabaw 
to east 3550 Poli. Open Sunday' 
1-4pm. Partridge & Assoc Inc: 
628-9700. II!LX48-1c ' 

'U' 
FANTASTIC PRICE Reduc
tion!! Orion Twpl Rent the 
upstairs and live down in the 
spacious ranch with lovely fire
place and attached garage on 
almost 3/4 of an acre! Only 

$79,~00. (Ask for 844 H.) 
Partrtdge & Associates Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX48-1c ' 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
b~droom, 1 1/2 baths, new 
kttchen and carpeting, 100ft 
frontage, 526 Bagley, Orion. 
Reasonable price. 693-9459 . 
II!LX45-4 . 

'U' 
OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 2, 1 :00 to 
4:00pm. Orion Twp. models 
open lot your viewing, a 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, ranch and a 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod. 
Other plans available with 
prices s~rting at $53,950 plus 
lot and Improvements. Take 
M-24 to Flint Street, east to Mill
eSr, east to Detroit Blvd, south to 

eabury, eastto 1080and 1090 
Seabury. Cyrowski & Assoc . 
ERA 391-0600. IIILX48-1c 

OXFORD 10.47 WOODED 
acres, perked, private road. 
Asking $49.J900. 1 (517) 
655-1255. l!!t.A47-.? 

. I 
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priced from $26 900;$42 900 ~ Medropm,11bat1Mi.llapp,ll~ces. · $1 ooo, 1-517-843-5284. AI! Y~~rs, ·new ar1d used. Low cassette: Red paint, black inter-

. ' _.; · u~t S.E,tl; ;i;.$S9,9~0 •. Call · MAGNOLIA HILL FARM IIILX47-~* pnces: 628-8110. !f!LX47-2 ior. 6-cyclind~r. auto·, 50,353 
c ld 11 656 2~29. llrAR?~2 . ·. . . FORSALE:CHEVY;350en ine actualmiles.Gre~:~tgasmileage. Sho~~ ~~~r GOVERNMENT··HOMES from 796..:2420 PUPPIES, ·BIG pur~ ONES! parts· 2-P235/75B15 j5o· $2350 or best. 391-1648. 
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LX24-tfc property. Repossess10ns.·Your AKC CHOCOLAT LA ' · . · . $25. 627-6004. IIICX17-2* 1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 
---------- ~~~59~5.<!ffi~4~-87~000 Ext. Excellent breed. ~orm~J~~ ~~~~EB:eEa.Du. ·ti.fuLAI BNS

0
. · Ypaeplleorws, . FOR SALE: PONTIAC 301 transmission with too many · 

. 'f:. .. shots.~Ready Dec. 12. $ 100 $
200 

· . motor,$200.Chevy 283 motor parts and extras to mention. 
KEATJNGTON ·WOODS; ·4 627-3255, U!CX17-2 . 111uc4· 7-. 2 , · 6 2 8 -·2 98 1 · $400. Chevy 327- 350 cam' 
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LOVELY COUN1RY RANCHII 
Beautiful ranch. on--one ·acre cii· 
countrysjae has·a go~geous fir9" 
place and shows the pride of 
home ownerstdp.with a:dJI)iryg 
room, loads of cupbo~rds and 
the extremely low price of only 
$79,~001 . (Ask for 916 D.) 
Partndge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. ll!LX4S.1c 

bedroom:,21/2batlls,2300sqft. .. - · $40. Chevy 15x7'RallyWheels: 
2 Yea.rs old. ey .owner. 036-·LI."'·.'E ST·OCK $100.P225l70R:H~whiteletter 1974,AMC2DRHatchback.V8, 
$174,900. Serious ir:iquiries HORSES v tires, new $200. 625-6937. one owner, $500. 693-1241 
only. 391-3174 .. I!!LX47-2 IIICX17-2 - · after 6pm. I!!LX38-cc 

'D' 
LAKEFRONT HANDYMAN on 
Little Square Lake. Just reduced 
$57,900. Featuring, approxi
mately 682 sq.tt., detached 
garage,. assumaple mortgage, 
needs TLC. Cenfury 21, #217 
628-4818. Ask for Michele or 

BOARDED RING 'NECK PHEASANT;. GOODY!=AR EAGLE SNOW.-· 1974 FORD GALAXY station 
Pharo.quail, Silky chickens arid 225-6'0-16VR. • Like new. wagon: New timing gears and 

'D' 
MANUFACTURERSLWe have 
180 acres of industrial property 
with 2 buildings totaling 31.000 
sq. ft. in Port Sanilac. For sale for 
$15.00 per sqJt. Asking price 
$600,000. (Ask for John Ward). 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX48-1c 

. . 'B' . 

Ruth. !IILX4S.1 . 

NEW DEVELOPMENT: Offer
ing 2.5 acre lots - wooded, 
natural gas, paved road, easy 
1-75 access. Starting at 
$34,900. Call 634-9211. 
IIICX17-4* 

''It OXFORD LAKEFRONTI 
ROCHESTER. HILLS TUDOR! · $149,900 buys .a home With 
Close to· schools, shopping·:& alm~st 2,000 sq.ft. on a fantas
expresswaysl. ~re~t family tic, all . spprts lakefiont. Full 
home! loaded with extras. basement, garage, fireplace. 
O.Vner anxiOus •. Ask $197,900. call for. more information. (Ask 
(Ask for 675 TP), Partridge & for 560 M.) Partridge & AsSoci
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. ates •. lnc. 693~mo. II!LX48-1c 
IIILX48-1c · PEPPERMILL SITES: Nice 

country building sites, Lapeer 
Twp, approx. 330x1320, excel
lent area .just ou't§icfe of town. 

TEN ACRE RANCH!! Beautiful Several parcelsto C;:hoose from, 
all-brick ranch home has 3 survey & septic: to b9 provided. 
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, fireplace, lapeer East $25,900, Land 
full l).asement, garage, includes COntract terms. J.L Gardner & 
all appliances, 1s situated on 10 Ass,ocil;ates, Metamora, 
~ently rolling,~reen acres and 678-2284. IIILX48-1c 

in~u~rsn: ~e!> ~~x~atga':ff . SHARP ORION TRI-LEVEL: 
Oxford schools. Only $.169,9001 Lake privileges, assumable 

; (Ask for 3030 fi.) Partrid~e & mortgage, 3 bedro·oms, 
Associates, Inc.. 693-7 70. . appliances, garage; Excellent 

location. Huriy, soon to be 
IIILX4S.1c listed! $89;900. Owner. 

693-8717. II!LX48-2 

Large BOx Stalls 
Large Indoor Arena 

Heated Observation Room
Training - Lessons 

Sales 
Excellent Care 

Show Valley Farm 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

HORSES BOARDED. Feed, 
daily tum out. Lots of riding 
room. $80 monthly. 628.2298. 
!!ILX48-2 • 

HIMALAYAN. KITTENS, regis
tered .. Evenings andweekencls. 
620-1841. ll!CXt7·2 .. 
PINTO GELDING, 16 hands.· 
Beautiful markings, manners, 
gate. Westem, Pleasure and · 
!las worked . barrels. Just a 
sweetheart! $700 or best offer. 
628-0476. IIILX48-2 ' 

. FOR SALE: 4 PIT BULLS left 
Moiher registered, b'ut no 
J)apers. Goinp like crazy. 
~ntle, good d1~position, Uttle 
"love faces• for Christmas. $60 
apiece. 693-0390. IIILX48-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds ex~riencect .Also cats. 

. By appointment, 693-6550. 
IIIRX38-tfc · 

guineas. 625-5582. !!!CX15-4 $200pr. 693-4495. !I!LX47-2* chain, oth~r new parts. Runs 

HORSES& PON;ESWANTED, TOYOTA. 4WD PICK-UP parts ~fut $300 obo. 628-'6339. 
391-0811. IIIRX40-tfc After4pm, 373-1038.111LX47~2; 7. .. =4-:6-;-;:4cc=~=-=-=:-:::---:--

WHEELS, LOW PRICES. New 1974 MONTE CARLO: R!Jns 
SADDLE FOR CHRISTMAS. and used. 628-8110. IIILX41_2 good or for p.arts. 350 eng1ne. 
Man's Western, well made, . . . . . ..... $325. 628-1695. !!!LX48-2 
excellent condition. '16 inch FOR SALE 350 CHEVY· · 
seat. Double .g1'rths. $450. : engme . 1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 

in truck now. Runs great. For brak · d h' ld 693-3157 after 5pm. IIIRX48-2 information, call 377_0484 _ new es, Win s 1e & paint. 

039-AUTO PARTS 
4 GENERAL P195-75-14 white 
wall tires, $40. 627-3768. 
IIICX17-t!' 

F.l. UNIT FOR 19. 89 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720'. 
I!ILX1~"tfDH .. · 

AJC, AM!FM cassette with equa-
!IILX47-2 lizer. Good condition. Best offer. 
LADDER RACK for full size 628.6617. IIILX40.CC 
Che'O'.truck. Heavy duty, good 1975 MUSTANG Lo · · 
condition. $250. ,628-7085. ' : w ong~nal 
1.11LX48_2 miles. $1,000 obo. 752-4985. 

. IIILX46-4cc 

04Q.CARS 
1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble 

1976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 
Power windows, am/fm casset
te. 77,000 miles, $1,995 obo. 
391-3879. II!LX3S.12 

seat, street-rod 327 automatic. 1977.BUICK REGAL. Excellent 
$ 6 5 50 . 3 9 .f _. 1 2 6 8 . c:ondition>Low mileage. AMIFM 
IIIRX34-20cc~ · radio; air conditioning. $1200. 
194,1 PLYMOUTH ·SEDAN: Call Kathy 628.6953. IIILX47-2 

. 43,Q09 '!li~s,~. Rebuilt eni{ine: 1~77 ~ADILLAC . SEVILLE: 
Nj!W., pa~nt ttuns and drives H1gh miles, good transportation. 
good.·yery .S'olid car.: $3;800 ..• Clean. b~, new. paint $1200. 
628-6486! lliq<,39-8cc' ' 69~1987. IIILX45-4cc · 

. . 

. QNE-SfOPSHQPPING :FOR 
· .. rovorA OUAUTY:PARTS AN·o SE&VICE . 

. ·~ ****·************·****·***···. 
ACCESSORIES Gft.S cft.~S 

WINfERIZA nON 
LUBE-oiL·FII.. TER. I.~(;HTs 

OIL FILTERS 
CLUTCH REPAIR . s ---------s SPARKPLUGS 

ALIGNMENT 1 COUPON 1 
. I I 0 'fRft.NS 

ft.~ER'l\CE 

· er~~:tS 
er~~ \t&S~n · 

~~~~" . 

SERVICE 

.,"s 
"(\)\\~u 

I 15% OFF I 

: ANY PARTS : BEDLINERS 

: OR SERViCE : ELECTRICAL CHECK 

I WORK I ~N 
I NOT VALID WITH AtN I · · 8Et.rs 
II OTHER SPECIALS· 

1
1 SAF..-rv INSPECTION . 

OR DISCOUNTS .:;. I 1 

I EXPIRES DEC. ·rs, 'f99l I . . H~ 

$ - - -- - - - - - S PilotE~ ol.lo,.,.,. 
Cto/is 

LIFETIME WARRANTY SHOCKS/STRUTS/MUFFLERS 

PARTS MANAGER 
, EDD PHf£LIPS . SERVICE MANAGER. 

DA \IE CLIFFORD 

.TOYOTA 

., 
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c 116 Wett,l!ov; 28, ."199o t~ ~larlc#.!O.~ (lrfich.)News:... 

04o-
-·c· AR·S ... -. 1979 BONNEVILLE station 

wagon: Rebuilt enQine and 
brakes, new tires, a1r, amlfm 

1976 MGB: Black & .yellow. 
Excellent condition. Mu~;t. sell! 
$6,200. 681-6887. IIILX47-2 
1982 BUICK LeSABRE: loaded; 
low miles, no rust. Southam car. 
Runs aood. Bi_g safe car. Best 
offer. Ask for Ralph. 373-2300. 
·IIIAR26-2 
1984 OMNI, 45,000 miles On• 
new engine. 5 speed air, no 
rust $950. 693-2347. IIIRX48-2 
1985 DAYTONA, 5-speed. 
Loaded. $1200 o.bo. 628-0661. 
IIILX48-2* 
1985 OLDS 98 Regency. 4 
door, V-6. News trans, tires and 
exhaust system. Looks, runs 
like new car. Fl,dl power, air. 
Asking $5600. 391-3787, after . 
6pm. IIILX44-8cc 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi
cles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Your area 1 (805) 
687-6000 Ext. S-5975. 
!IILX48-3* 

radio ... Looks good and runs 
good. 373-3349. Asking $1400-
or make an offerl Nice carl 
IIILX39-12cc* 
1979 CADILLAC: Good tires, 
new brakes, runs good. $800 
obo. 333-0875. II!LX47-2 
1979 CADILLAC CUSTOM 
Phaeton Special Edition. One c:if 
a kind. Reduced, $3,550. 
628-1893. !I!LX41-12cc 

: 

1979 CHEVY IMPALA: V8, 4 dr, 
pb/ps, radio, blue in and out. 
Clean, reliable transportation. 
628-3417 or 628-2701. A buy at 
$1,1001 IIILX37-12cc 
1979 DODGE ST. REGIS: 
Good dependable transporta
tion. New batter:Y.o starter and 
brakes. Cruise, tilt, air. Asking 
$400. 693-6974. I!ILX47-4cc 
1979 FIREBIRD 301. Black on 
black, Solid body. Runs great. 
Alpine stereo. $1100. 628-0216 
after 6pm. II!LX47-4cc 

1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 . miles, PS/PB, 

'91 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic: a1r, well maintained. $3800. 
V8, power windows, power seat. 693-6924. I!ILX41-cc• 

THE BIG LOT 

$14,960. 
Over 1 00 used cars to choose 
frQml Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 

1981 HORIZON: 30MPG; 1.7 
liter 4 speed, 4 ddor. High 
mileage, engine strong. No oil 
leaks. $500. 625-2821. 
!!!CX17-4cc 
1981 OLDS, 4 door, blue, auto,· 
air, ps/pb. Excellent condition. · 

1977 CORVETTE: 76,000 $2,650 obo. 391-3174. 
miles. T-tops, sharp. Must sell! II!LX47-2 
$ 5 . 8 o o · 6 9 3 - 2 4 6 6 · ""19_8_1_0_L..::.D_s___,c..,..u'""s-=T""o..,..M-:--::-C-ru..,..ise-r: 

651-7000 Rochester 
. CX!?:~C! 

I!IRX40-12cc* blue, auto, $1650 obo. 
19n GRAND PRIX: Excellent 391-3174. !!!LX47-2 
condition. Red, $1800, or trade 
for' Ford Van. 693-6918. 
I!!LX42-cc 
19n GRAND PRIX: Body in 
good condition. Runs good. 
Must sell. $2,000 obo. 
693-7659. !!!LX46-4cc 
1978 CHEVY: 4 door, ps/pb, 
auto, runs good, good winter 
work car, parts car also av~l

. able. $550 obo. Phone 

1982 CAMARO: 
Customized/87 lroc body and 
interior. Mint condition. $7000. 
693-8921. !I!LX31-20cc 
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE,. very 
good condition. $1, 100 obo. 
620-9149 after 4pm. 
IIICX14-4cc 

394-0760. IIICX14-4cc 1982 DELOREAN, like new 
1978 CHEVROLET Pick-up;EL condition, 10,600 miles. 
Camino. Loaded. $1250. Gdod $17,500 or best offer. Call Ken 
shape. Runs well. 391-1268. after6pm.628-6294.11!LX23-cc 
IIIRX44·8cc . 1982 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. Front wheel drive, low mileage. 
NeW parts. $1300 Qr best oftEn. Good condition. New brakes, 
373-5624. IIILX34-31cc , new radiator, coil and computer 

board. $1400 obo. 391-1893. 
1979GRANDPRIX.AIIorparts. · !!ILX47-4cc 
Good motor and trans. $150 ..,..,..,...,--=-:-:-:-:==~--:-=-=-===-: 
obo. 628-4028. II!LX47-2* ' 1982 RIVERIA, LOADED! 
1980 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: Ml~~-2 or best. 628-1362. 
Runs good, fair condition. $900. 
Call after 2pm, 628-2144. 1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
!IILX45-4cc good engine, trans.,lots of good 

parts. Many other Volkswagen 
1980 CITATION V-6. Runs parts. $250. 693-6924. 
good. New transmission. $500 II!LX36-cc 
obo. After 5pm. 391-3691. ...,.,..,~~:-::"':'C:-=::-::-:-:--:--:----"7 
IIILX46-4cc 1982 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, 6 

cylinder, auto, vinyl top. Good 
condition. $2200 obo. 
627-4552. II!LX34-16cc* 

1980 MERCURY CAPRI Rally 

1983 CHEVETTE:- 56,000, 1983 DODGE ARIES. Rl!ns 
miles No rust vea; claim · good, no exhaust. PS/PB, high 
$2200. 627-6519' 111 X51_-.cc · · miles_, $850. After 6pm, 

' . .... · 391-4084 .. IIJRX47-2 
1983 CHEVY CITATION. 1983 dbOGS ARIES: 4sp. 2 
70,000 mHes. $450. 693-7091. d A ns gqoa __ $350 obo. 
!!ILX46-4cc 3~~~105~. I!ILX47~· 
1983CHEVYCAPRICE.4door. 1983 s 1o EVTENDED f\ab· 
Looks good. Runs great Good • ,..., ·If' • 
every day work or school Auto, ps, V6, am/fm stereo.· 
commuter car. $2400.627-6341 Runs we~. $2600. 625-4447. 

1986 BUICK CENTURYLTD, 4 
cyclinder, 30 miles' to gallon: 
Loaded, ne~·res. Show room 
conditio $4995 obo. 
391-468Q. . '36-13cc 
1986 BUICK CENTURY L TO, 4 
cyclinder, 30 miles . to gallon; 
Loaded, new tires. Show room 
condition. $4995 obo. · 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc-.. 
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive,· alr"tonditioriing, 
rust protection, 5spd. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AM!FM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. I!ILX31-cc 

391-4686. IIILX36-17cc '8' 

after 4pm. I!!CX16-4cc .::I!.:.:!C~X:.:1.;7-~2:.,....,..,,....-:-:-::-::-~::-:-~ 
1983 CUTLASS CIERA. 1983 TRANS AM 5.0 liter. 5 
Brougham. Air, amlfm: pslpb; speed. T-tops. Excellent condi
pw/pl. Rust proofed, good tion. $4300. 391-2656 after 
condition. $1500 abo. 5pm.I!IL.).<45-4cc 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 1987 BRONCO II XLT: Loaded! 
. t-tops,low miles, stored winters. Touch drive, 401<, rust-proof, 5 

Excellent condition! Asking sp. 0/0. Red and white. $9,000. 
$9000. 391-2904 after Spm. 373-4355. II!LX31~16cc · 

628-5402. I!!LX42-8cc 1983 VOLVO 240 GLTwagon: 
Garage kept, second owner. 

THE BIG LOT 
'87 OLDS CALAIS: Sunroof, 
auto. $5,960. 
Over 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

_yX1?_~_1c 

,.1984 MUSTANG, 4 cyclinder. 4. 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, 
clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. 
391-1728 .. 111RX46-4cc* 
1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded! 
Excellent condition. $4,250 obo. 
Call evenings, 628-1291. 
I!!LX48-4cc 
1984 MUSTANG GT. 67,000 
miles. Fully loaded, sunroof, 
new clutch, new exhaust. Black, 
5-speed, 5.0 engine, headers, 

·great sound system. $3500 or 
best. 394-0738. I!!CX17-4cc* 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Good 
shape. Mauve colored. Beige 
interior. New tires, new brakes, 
must sell! $2,800. 338-3092. 
!I!LX45-4cc 
1984 SUNBIRD: Runs and 
looks great. $1,000 obo. 
693-1639. II!LX47-4cc . 

· 1985 BUICK SKYHAWK. 2 
door, 5 speed, sunroof. Stereo 

!tape. Red. Excellent condition., 
$2650. 627-6080. IIICX16-2 
1985 CELEBRITY: 4 dr, auto, 
'ps/pb, stereo, cruise. Nice carl 
l$2,650. 673-3452. I!!LX41-8cc 
1985 GOLD G~ND AM LE, 
Loaded, 6 cyclinder. Auto, 
excellent interior. Good condi
tion. $2300. Maintenance 
receipts available. 652-4975. · 
IIILX47-4cc 
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc* 
1985 LYNX: 4 speed, runs 
good. $950. After 5, 625-2786. 
n!CX17-2 · 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PS/ 
PB, AM!FM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
781-6354, leave message. 
I!!LX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG: 4 cylinder, 4 
SP,eed. Runs good. 57,000 
miles. Must look at it $1,500. 
693-9166. !!!RX37-8cc* 

76,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. Must sell! $4,600 obo. 
681-1373. I!!CX17·4cc 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: One 
owner. Excellent condition. 
$2500. 373-7665. !!!LX41-8cc 

1984 CAD FLEETWOOD 
Broughm, · black, very good 
condition. $4700. 693-0160. 
!!!RX43-8cc 
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham: V8, super clean, 
super loaded! Cloth cover. 
73,500 miles. $3,950. 
627-6089. !!!LA47-2* 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
!!!LX31-2cc 

'5" 
1984 FORD T-BIRD: Fully 
loaded! V8, auto, 2 tone gray, 
cloth interior. new battery and 
tires. Good condition. $3,200 
obo. 628-7168. II!LX46-4cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed. 
New custom paint. 72K miles. 
New tires & clutch. Alpine 
stereo, pslpb/air, kill sw1tch. 
$5,000. Leaving for cone·ge, 
must sell! 391-0033. IIILX24-cc 
1985 NEW YORKER: Loaded! 
Excellent shape. 86,000 miles. 
Must sell! $2,900. 693-2466. 
!!!RX40-12cc* 
1985 OLDS REGENCY 
Brougham. Mint condition. Best 
offer. 651-4212. IIILX47-2 
1985 OLDSMOBILE Regency 
Brougham. Mini. Best offer . 
651-4212. !IIRX47-2 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. II!CX2-cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 
1985 RENAULT RELIANCE 
Sport Convertible. $2,900 or 
best. Call 628-7495 between 1 
and 5. I!ILX46-4cc 
1985 TEMPO GL 5 speed, air, 
am/fm. 104,000 miles. Very 
good condition. $1600. 
693-1283. II!AX48-4cc* 
1985 VOLVO 760 TURBO. 
Excellent condition. $8,500 obo. 
628-7373. I!!CX17-2 

1985 Z-28: loadEl(l. T-.tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or 
best offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 

!!!LX-29-CC 1987 BUICK SKYLARK Umite.d. 
1986 ·DODGE DAYTONA 4 door. 37,000 miles. LoadEI(I. 
Turbo: PS/PB, AC. $3,000. $7500. 693-6897. I!!LX47-4cc 
693-6164. I!!RX45-4cc 1987 CAMARO: 4 cylinder; 4 
1986 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo speed. Runs good. $700. 
Z: 29,000 miles, auto, air, Ieath- 628-4028. I!ILX48-2* 
er interior. Every available 
option. CS handling package. 1987 DODGE 050 pick up. 
New Gator back tires. Excellent Long bed, matching cap. Sony 
condition. Runs perfect. Well stereo, great mileage. $4500. 
maintained. $4995 obo. obo. 1984 Olds 9 passenger 
391-4136. I!ILX38-12cc wagon. Loaded. Looks and runs 

great $2800 obo. 625-4559. 
1986 DODGE COLT Turbo !!1CX10-8cc 
Premiere: Ssp, 4 door, ai~ •. low .::.1;,.:9.;.8:.,7,;....:;F,:.O=-=R:-:D=---=T:-:A:-:U-:-::::-:-'RU:-:S::-,. 
miles. Excellent cond1t1on. 
$3,950 obo. Days 540..7511. LOADED! Extended warranty. 
Evenings 693-9033. Ask for Original owner .. $4,900 obo. 
Randy. IIILX47-4cc 628-5842. !IILX33-20cc 
1986 HONDA CRX, 5 speed, 1987 FORD ESCORT WAGON 
cassette, 40+MPG, $4,700. GIL; Red, deluxe interior. AMI 
628-4224. !!!LX45-4cc FM cassette stereo. 4speed. 

New brakes and tires. $3500. 
1986 PONTI'AC FIERO: 5 75.2!4125. I!!LX33-20cc 
speed, AMIFM stereo, gold, 
47,000 miles. Excellent condi- 1987 FOAD TAURUS Wagon. 
tion. New tires. $3800. Power windows, locks, cruise, 
693-8832. !!!LX40-cc 3rd seat, sport wheels. Rust 
1986 PONTIAC qOOO STE: proof. Extra clean. $6000. 
Absolutely loaded! 6 cylinder, 391-4379. I!!RX48-4cc 
automatic transmission, new 1987 FORD MUSTANG LX: 5 
tires, brakes, muffler, battery speed, 27,000 miles. Great on 
and belts. Immaculate. 69,000 gas. Excellent condition. 
miles. $4,7000 obo. 673-1439. $5,900. 693-6027. !!!LX43-8cc 
!!!CX17-4cc 1987 MUSTANG LX Converli-
1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE: ble: 302 GT package. Very, very 
Loaded, high mileage. $4700. sharp. Red body, grey interior. 
Call625-7395between5-10pm. New tires, new clutch. $11,500. 
IIICX17-2* 278-0723. I!ILX35-ff 

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, Auto. 1990 BONNEVILLE SE. 
V-6 with overdrive. AM/FM Loaded. Approximately 14,000 
stereo w/cassette. Loaded. miles. $13,500. 627-4094. 
High expressway miles. Beauti- !!!LX47-2 
lui condition. $4•500· Call -:-19::-:9:-::0:-:B::-:U-:-:1-=c":"!K"':'L-e'=s":"A='B='R=E ... ·. 4::-d-:-o-o-r, 
628-6468 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX42-tfdh white with blue interior. Only 

3,000 miles. Loaded with the 
1987 BONNEVILLE: L~dedl best options. $13,700 obo. 
Excellent condition inside and 6 2 8 - 9 5 3 2 a 1 t e r 6 p m . 
out. White w/gray lower body. !I!LX42-8cc · 
Luggage rack, 78,000 miles. ~=-=~=-:..,.--,....,.,=,__,....,.._ 
$6,900. Call 693-0296 after 1988 BUICK LeSABRE Limited, 
6pm, or leave message. loaded. Digital dash, .46,000 
!I!RX45-4cc* miles. Good gas mileage, alumi-

num wheels. Ladies car. One 
1987 MUSTANG GT. Loaded. owner. Excellent shape. $8,800 
Extra clean. Excellent condition. firm. 338-3092. H!LX45-4cc 
$6900. 797-4567. !I!LX41-8cc 1988 BUICK LeSABRE: 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: Loaded! Excellent conaition. 
maroon and gray, air, tilt, cruise, $9,400. 628-5825. -I!ILX48-2 
power locks, amlfm stereo, vG, 1988 IROC: Black, tan leather 
rear defog, aluminum wheels. interior, T-tops, Bose stereo 
Good condition. Must seal plw,p/1, mirrors, hatch and seat: 
$5800 obo. 693-6870. rear defog. 31,000 miles. 
I!!LX13-cc $9,750. 628-9348. Jon. 
1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. · I!!LX41-8*cc 
Auto trans,, ps/pb, air, p/wipers, ":"19::-:8::-:8:-:-L-e.,..M::-:A-:-N:-::S,-: 4..,...,.doo-r-, 5.,..s_p_e-ed-, 
amlfm stereo, al. whls., whtwith new tires, air, ps/pb, $4,300. 
blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 628 422 
693-1571 after 6pm. !!ILX12-cc - 4. !!!LX45-4cc 

(
Sport. Runs. White. Some rust. 
$500 or best offer. 628-1189, 
leave message. I!!LX47-4cc 

1978 GRAND PRIX. 301 
· engine. Good transportation. 

$500. 391-1054. !!ILX46-4cc 
, 1978 GRAND PRIX: body good 

condition. Runs. Needs engine 
work. Power everything. $250 
obo. 628-0216 after 8pm. 
IIILX44-8cc 

LTITLE NO •. TP 
OR ~ 

MONEY~. _ _. 
1978 MONTE CARLO: 80,000 
miles, automatic, 8 cylinder. 
Runs good. $1,375. 693-9166. 
II!RX37-8cc* • 
1978 OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS. Best offer. 
394-0396. IIICX17-2 

1978 PONTIAC GRAND 
LeMans station wagon: Rebuilt 
engine. Thoroughly inspected · 
and all necessary repairs mild&. 

• This car is dependable transpor
tation. $900. 628-1781 .. 

HUlX48-4cc · 

,~. 

DOWN 
( QUALIFIED FINANCING)· 

LOW PAYMENTS· 
ON REMAINING BALANCE. 

WE TAKE TRADES 

1991 TOYOTA 
COROLLA DX 

4 door, auto, air, p/steering, stereo cass., 
digital clock, split folding rear seat, floor 
mats, exterior appearance pkg. stk. # 
3051 
WAS $12,202 

w $10,827* 3~0 L, V-8, 5 speed, power steering, styled steal' 
wheels,.aft weather guard pkg., sHding reatwllit 
dcM, touring pkg., chrome bumperatgrtue, stereo 
casst..llnted glass, 60/40, split btnch. rear Jump 
seat, btldNner, slk. 1609 

WAS$13,973 $1 0 800* 
NOW ' .. ii r .:. 

[ ~: NEED ~ CAf1r;(,:.· SHELTON ~ONTIAG-BUICK 
·• NO PROBL!MI .... 
• Contact ' .: , ~ 

,. Mr. Short· ,. 
• LAKE ORION . • 

:-693-6241:: 1.' t. I . I 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
855 S. Rochester Rd. 

Rochester 

651-5.500 

OPEN 
MON & THURS 

TIL 9 

. 643-8 
1 1821 Maplelawn, Troy MoJor Mall . 

•Just adcHu, tlllt, dtlt. & D.o.c. All whlcltl· •IUb)lct 1o 



1989 CUTLASS'SUPREMESL. 
Blue Loaded;, amlfm cassette 
air, . CJVi5e,.; tilt. pw/pl, p,ower 
seats. Excelleqt• .condition. 
33,800. miles.. $9,800 (price 
negotiable.) 620-1889. 
IIILX37-12cc. · 

1989 . GRAND .PBIX LE: 
Loaded! Low .. miles, $9,200. 
693-1623. II!I.,X46-4cc 

1989 Z24 CAVAUER, PS/PB 
air, cruise, su.n roo... t; re. ar defog~ 
ger, delay wipers. 

0 

AMIFM 
cassette. With .. graphic equalizer. 
Luggage rae!<, 5-speed .. V-6. 
Excellent condition. $9300. 
628-2018. ·I!ILX47-4cc 

1990 BERETTA CU.: Auto, V6 
aluminum wheels, sunroof: 
loaded, blue. Extended warran
t~. $9,900. 625-3334. 
I.!CX17-4cc . . . 
FOR SALE: 1988 Z24 Chevy 
Cavalier. Red. Loaded. 
Sunroof, low miles. Excellent 
condition. Transferable warran
ty. $7700 obo. 628·4306. 
!!!LX47-4cc 

'D' 
1979 Plymouth. Horizon TC3. 
79,000 miles. No rust. Runs 
excellent! $1200. 693-6132. 
!!!LX31-41cc 

THE BIG LOT 
'85 CELEBRITY: V6, auto, runs 
good. $2;960. 

OVer 100 .used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 

4pm. . Good Credit . 
CHEV 0 BILL FOX. CHEVROLET · A· LET CAPRICE: 1969, 651-7000 · RoChester 
4 C~c?or hardtoP," fu!l P&>Yier,· ~96 

0 

•• CX17~1c 
eng1ne, Tenne.!lsee car. ·excel· 
lent condition. $1950~ THINK SPRING! 1987Mustang · 
625-2239. I!ILX37-cc · · .. GT Convertible,. white/Qray 
CLASSIC. CAB. , complete. ly. interior, all options, low miles, 
re~tored . to th~· .originat 1964 showroom condition. Asking 
!=JUick LeSabre.; $-3,2()0. Even- . $12,.250. Call 628-3053. 
1ngs andweekends, 664-0383,- I!!LX3S-cc 
IIILX45-4Cc · · · -:"19~8~9-.. ""'.p""'o.,.,N""TI,.,.A....,.c-, '""tn_,.d.,..y-. -tu_rb_o 
CLEAN 1981 CADILLAC Fleet- Trans Am anniversary special, 
wood Brougham: White & white. 34th car built. $32,500 or .best 
w)re wheels, gopd wrench GM offer. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
diesel. $2,000~ 693-4634. · !IIR}(32-CC 
IIILX45-4Cc . ':::B':":Ui:::IC::-::K:-::R::::IV-:'::IE::RA~. :-1~98~3~.-:-Loa~de:-d-:-. 

'D' 
1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 
79,000 miles. No rust. Runs 
excellent! $1200. 693-6132. 
!I!LX31-35cc . 

FOR SALE 1982 CUTLASS 
Supreme: V6, ale, tilt, new tires, 
excellent sh!Jlpe. ·$2,600 .. 
693-5938 after 6pm, or leave 
message. I!!LX43-8cc 

Showroom clean. Uke new in 
. and out White/White exterior, 
blue velour illterior. ~vinyl top. 
V-8 gas. w/overdrive •. ~.995. 
752-3893 (home) or 524~7009 
(work) Tim. I!ILX38-l2cc 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia, 33;000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

·--~--~~·-----------~~~ ·: · · Our Gift ·to Yoo 
I 
I 
I 
I 

· F.R·E· ·E·· - Car Phqne w/ any ·N'w · 
· . . '. Car f)urchase, WITH . COUPON 

1 COUP,ON, I'ER CUSTOMER PER PURCHASE. EXP. Dec. 7, 

---·-~--------~----------...... -
1991 . ' 

SUNBJRD LE 1991 GAAND AM 
Body side moldings, 
P-185175R14 steel belted radial 
tires. custom wheel COVert!, 
keyed saat. belts, arnAm st; !ram 

;:cunsel, reclining dati bucl<al 
59111S, d~a staaring whael, 2.0 
frtilr ovamaad cam 4 cyl, power 
disGbrakas.pJS~B~ngandmUch 
mare. Slit. 1181138 · · 
Ull Willi 
SHELTON . 
DISCOIINT PRICE.$11357 
FACTORY REBATE,_ .SSOO 
RRST TUE BUYEJr F 
APPUES ...., 

NOW WITH . 
FIRST TIME _ $7,257* 

BUYER · . • ;.: .. . .., 

Air, auto, am/1m stereo w/cass. . 
rear del., body side moldings, 
P-185-14 black walls, tinted 
glass, custom wheel covers, 
steelbeled radials, pwr. Steer· 
ing & much much more. 
UST $12,187 
SHaTON 
DISCO""' PRICE....S111,817. 
FACTORY REBATE-$750 
FIRSt TilE BUYER IF 
APPUE$-___..;.$600 

.1990. 
BUICK REATTA 

Stodl NO. 71382 ~ 
•• bfll' 

,...1'6 
'vv 

UST-· -· -··--·~ , 
SHELTON -. 
iliSCoWT --·-.:.:.$9,-

1991 SKYLARK. , 
4 DOOR 

198.7 ACURA .INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 SJ)Iited with. air condition
inQ. Exc:EIIIent condition. 41,000 
m1l~s. $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX50.cc . · 

1988 .. Q.HRYSLER LaBaron. 
Preniiorn cou~: Loaded. Excel
lent· condition. $5900. 
391.-330,9. U!I.,X48-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1973 BMW 750/5, motorcycle, 
V'/130,000 act/mi, $1300; AI&O 
18ft. Alum-icraft w/ 
Evinrude,(75hp), includes trail
er, home made downriggers & 
fish ..Iinder. $1400. 627-3417. 
II!LX45-4 . 

·t987SUZUKI500Quad Racer. 
Good. shap8. $1,700 or best. 
Call between 12 Noon and 6pm. 
628-2482, IIILX47-2 

1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 
17ft, 150 Mere, closed bow, 
Littie Dude trailer, custom cover. 
Mint, $6000. 693-7842. 
IJ~f!-tfdh 

condition, 
YZ 80, . exa:tllent condition; 
$895. 7S~1'~1~5, .IHLX47-2 . · 

t989MOTOR HOME:AII fiberg
lass;-·tinder 3;500mi •. Illne-ss SNOWBOARD BURTON El' 

0. fOI'ces;~~- or tnl?e .eqyity of 1150. GOod -~ncition. $1~, 
·. $4,000fOj'NorthMtchfganprop• obo. 62s;s237-; !IICX17-2" . · 
erty, truck, or van;; Asking 
$31 ;ooo;· all offers considered. 9MM S&W, Model 59 Pistol for 
693~258.: IIIL)(~2-cc• · · sale. Used ve.Y little, like new. · 

. 27FT.1987 ESCAPER Motor- . Asking $450 · or best offer. 
hQme. Genenitor;' .. microwave, 628-0444.0 IIILX47-2" 
double air. 5500 .miles. Paid FOR SALE: NEW 26" mens 10 
$36,000, Will sell .for $27,000. speed, $99. Used Speed Skate, 
693-8843, II!LX45-4" . SIZe 6, $2(). 628-2241. !IILX48-2 

THE BIG LOT 
'86 FORD JUBILEE Motor 
Home: A. Title, real sharp, now 
only $18,960. · 

Ollar 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credt 

--BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX17-1c 

MUST SELLI1970 15ft Larsen 
Ski Boat:1975 85HP Mercury. 
Excellent condition. $2,200ob0. 
693-0247. IIILX48-2 

12 GAUGE MAC RELOADING 
tool. Fast primer feed .. Includes 
double leather pouch. 416-
700X powder. $65. 628-2807. 
I!ILX48-2" 

FOR SALE: 2 KITTY CAT snow
mobiles. 1 · for parts, 1 runs 
great. $250. ·693-7045. 
I!ILX48-2" 

....... -··---------, 
1 gift Certificate 1· 
I . This certifkate entitles the barrer to a LUBE.QJ/ & FILTER . I 

';~ludes 5 qto. of oil, oil Hiler and·=plele a.%ricaUon · . . · . 

I lu /:._ _ J. __ _ I I 
I $·16 95* Signed/Wl .\...JD~I 

. l. 1 . . • . HXl'.l.kES DEC. 15, 1991 .. . , -6 
r_:-:-0 __ _. '-------·----------------" 

r-------7---~--------, 
~~ 1 gift Certificate 1 
lh"'·'-~-~-1 ·This certificate entitles the barrer to TIRE RQTATIQN I 

I 0 

• lu !':'~ J • .._,_ _ _ _ I I 
I.$.·. ·6.9.· 5 Signed'fJ·\...JD~I 
l.. • . . . . ~ DEC. >t,S, 1991 '6 
, _____________________ , 
r----.-----~ .... ---------, 
1 gift ·ce:rtificate . 1 
I This cert~ncste enuues the 11e1rer to an ENGINE TUNE-UP for · I 

· . [.~'10.·· -~.o ... o,Qw::.!'.~ .. £r.,"· ;~.···· ·· J 0,'.~~-,-------:----.--·-·-·-------' ''r---~--------~f-0~--- .... ---:\-·., ....... _-. 
. I , . . .. 0 • tjift Certiiffate .EXl'JRES nEe. .15, 199tr·:l'! ~~--

1 'tlie Manr to a WlflfiSI:IIELD WASHEfl R,ERL~ ·•· · 

; .. ·1 
' 



USED CAR CLEARANCE - 2 BIG LOTS, ONE BIG SALE 

Highest Trade Ins! 

SPECIAL 
'88 Cavaliers 

Auto, Air, Loaded 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS 
Financing Available! 

· Over 180 Cars & Trucks On Display And Ready For Delivery! 

SPECIAL 
'87 T-Birds 

Loaded! 

SPECIAL 
' Aerostatr Wagons 

Auto, air 

From $5925 

SPECIAL 
'88 Bronco II 

4x4's 

From $8725 

SPECIAL 
' Jeep Wran_alers 

low m1les 

From$7625 

WE BUY 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

c·ARS AND TRUCKS 
CALL JOHN HAGAR 

5900 M-59 lHIGHLAND) DISCOUNT OUTLET 
5 MILES WEST'OF TELEGRAPH 3771 M 59 (HIGHLAND) 

674-4781 2 ~g11LES ·v·-- .. ;:GRAPH 

~~----~35~6~-1~2~60~--------~----------------68_1_-a_s_o_o ____ __ 



THE BIG LOT 
'90 ASTRO: US Conversion 
Van, loaded with options. 
$15,960. 

Over 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX17-1c 

1978 FORD 3/4 ton. 4x4 with 
plow. $2800: 391-1610. 
!!!LX48-2 

1989 CHEVY C('O, 5-Gyrd. 
dump truck. 366 en~ine, 5 and 
2. 52,000 miles. $19,000. 
628-q565. !!!LX48-2 

DUMP TRUCK 1989 GMC 7 
yard. 13,000 miles. $21,000. 
26ft. tandem trailer, 535 Ford, 
back-hoe. Must sell. 693-8674. 
!!!LX48-2* 

GMC 1983 TRUCK with cap. 
Excellent condition. $2,995. 
394-0508. !!!RX43-8cc 

Looking for 

Myron. Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX13-4c 

PRIME CONDITION: 1988 
GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 
miles, black with chrome roll bar 
and 3 lights. Red cloth interior 
buckets. Power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 
625-1720. !!!CX11-cs 

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP: 
Rebuilt engine. Truck has been 
thoroughly inspected and is 
ready for the road. Has some 
rust, but me,qtumically sound. 
$1,100. 628-1781. !!!LX48-4cc 

1965 FORD F-100 Pick-up. 352 
V8. Very nice th:tck in very good 
condition. $3000 or best offer. 
693-1658. !!!LX47-4cc* 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels, $700. 
628-2388. !!!LX35-cc 

1973 INTERNATIONAL Pick 
Up. Runs good, cab in good 
condition. $800. 620-8721 
eveniQgs till 11 pm. f!!CX16-2 

1974 CHEVY PICK-UP. Good 
body and engine. Nice truck 
from Nevada. No rust. $1600. 
627-4737. !!!LX47•2 

1977 CHEVY PICK-UP. 
Mechanically excellent. 
Camper top. $700 obo. 
628-4028. !!!LX47-2* 

1977 CHEVY HALF TON: 350, 
3 speed, new engine and clutch. 
Best offer. 628-7085. 
!!!LX48-4cc. 

THE BIG LOT 
'89 CHEVY HIGH Cube. Van: 
Air, auto, tilt, cruise and power 
win'dows. Was GM owned. 

Over 1 00 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX17-1c 
1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: 
Runs good. Dependable. 
Engine overhaul last winter. 
New brakes, new muffler. 
$2,700 firm. Call before 6pm 
858-5163, or after Gpm (and 
weekends), 628-5668. 
!!!LX45-8cc 

1978 DODGE MAXI VAN: Good 
engine. $150. 628-9686. 
!!!CX17-4cc 

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVIlLE: 
2 door, good condition. $2,000. 
625-4504. !!!CX17-2 

1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberg
lass cap. ps/pb, am/lm cassette 
radio. Dual tanks, heavy duty 
springs. Excellent condition. 
'$2150, obo. 6'28-9238. 
!!!LX46-4cc* 

1979 FORD PICK UP 4x4: 
$1,0001 628"3108. I!IJ..X45';4cc• 

1978 CHEVY 3/4 TON work 
van. Rusted out runs good. 350 
engine, 4 new tires plus 2 useg>"' 
snow tires. Stereo/ radio. $600. 
693-8187. I!!LX45-4ecr 

1980 GMC 4x4, 350, 4BRL, ps/ 
pb, auto! 4 inch lift,· 36" tires. 
Looks good, runs gr.eat. $1,500 
obo. 625-5590, leave message. 
!!!CX16-2 

1983 FORD PICK-UP .. 
· Extended cab. AMIFM Stereo. 

Good condition. $1950. 
628-6765. !!!LX37-16cc 

1983 FORD RANGER 4 eyelin
er, 4 speed. AMIFM, cap, new 
tires and brakes. Low miles, no 
rust. Undercoated. Excellent 
condition and MPG's. $2495. 
625-4634. !!!LX46-4cc 

1983 RED FORD RANGER 
Pick-up. 4 speed, 4 cyclinder. 
Gas saver. No rust. 97,000 
miles. $2075. 693-9166. 
!!!RX47-4cc• 

1983 S10 PICKUP, 2.8L, V6, 
M4, ps/pb. Excellent condition. 
New pamt and many new parts. 
Sharp. Asking $3400. 
627-4375. !!!CX10-8cc 

1984J:.:.'FORD F-150: 2WD, 
82,000 miles, 300 6 cylinder, 
C-4 trans, new shocks and 
brakes, am/fm cassette. Dark 
blue. Runs excellent. $3,100 
obo. 628-3378 call after 3pm 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 
! ! lLX45-4cc* 

1989 FORD F250 XL T Lariat: 
Super cab, 4x4, loaded, 20,000 
miles. $15,900. 628-0518 or 
752-7010. !1!LX47-4cc 

"B' 
1989 FORD AEROSTAR XLT: 
54,000 highway miles. $10,000. 
625-3506. !!!LX47-3 

1989 FULL SIZED JIMMY, 
loaded! 628-0527. !!!LX48-2 

·1989 GMC SIERRA: 4x4 pick
up, loaded! With cap, $13,000. 
752-2621. !! !LX48-4cc 

1990 CHEW S10 BLAZER: 
4x4, VG, air, amlfm cassette, 
pw!locks, sunroof. Towing pack
age. 22,000 miles. $15,300. Call 
391-4471 after 5pm. 
!!!LX46-4cc · 

DEPENDABLE TRUCKS: 1984 
Ford F150, 300, 6 ·cyliner, 19 
MPG. Clean, rust free. $2,750. 

"B' 1971 F1 oo, Misssouri truck, 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 solid body, many new parts, 
ton. 4x4 350 Loaded. 5th wheel. runs and drives excellent. 
Low mile~. 2-tone blue. Good $1,200. After 5pm. 693-6872. 
condition. $6800. 693-9497. !!!RX47-2 
! !! LX43-8cc -::F:-::0-::R,...-,::-S-:-A.,-LE=-: ..,..19:-:8:-:5c-C-::-:-he-vy--,P::ci""ck:--
1984 CHEVROLET 3/4 Ton up Silverado. 4x4 heady duty y, 
Pick-up. Heavy duty rating. ton with fiberglass cover. 
$5800. Call 625-7395 between 628-3288 after 5pm. !!!LX47-2* 
5-10pm. !!!CX17-2* FOR SALE: 1984 GMC 
1984 DELUXE CHEVY Conver- VAN DURA, loaded! Good to 
sian Handicapped van. Like excellent condition. $3,500 abo. 
new. 10,000 miles. $14,000. 391-1372, 5pm- 10:30pm. 
391-2865. !!!LX28-20cc !!!LX47-4cc 

=F-=o-=R---::S:-:A-:-L-::E:-: :-C::-:U-:-S::cT=cO::cM::-:--=B-u,-i It 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: pick-up truck camper. Cost 
Air, cruise, full power, $4,500. $800 to build, will sacrifice for 
693-0110. !!!LX41-8cc $400. 656-0824 after 6pm. 
1985 DODGE RAM Mini-Van, 5 !!!RX48-2 
passenger. Automatic, 4 cyclin- "'s...,.A-=F..,.A"'R-:-1-:1~9.,..88:--:S~L-=E=-:-=E=-x-c-. -co-n-. 
der. Gas saver. 77,000 miles. Maintained reg. Asking 
Runs great. $3850. 6'93-9166. $10 950 628 4267 IIILX46 4cc !!!RX47-4cc* ' . - . ... -

1986 GMC STARCRAFT 
19850NE-TON FORD Coover- conversion van. Excellent 
sian van. l:.ow miles, Florida condition. 53,000 miles. $9,500. 
Van. $8000. 540-4546. Vehicle 391-6942. !!ILX48-2* 
stored in Orion .. IHR,>529-20c,c , 
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1986 TOYOTA. Pick-up 
4-wheel drive. 5 speed. Runs 
excellent. 693-2861. 
!!!RX39-1?cc 
1987 CHEROKEE, 5-speed, 
4-wheel drive. $7800. 
628-2276, after 6pm. !I!LX48-2 • 

1987 CHEVY ASTRO MINI 
Van: Ps/pb, cruise, air, delay 
wipers, power locks, power 
windows, ste·reo cassette, 
running boards, 3 month 
warranty left, 50,000 miles. 
$8,900. 673-1773. !!!CX14-4cc 

1988 GMC SAFARI Mini Van 
(SLE): Air, cruise, am/fm 
cassette, power doors, deep tint 
windows, aluminum wheels, 
gray/ silver. Excellent condition. 
$10,500. 625-8912, after 5pm. 
!!!CX17-4cc* 

1988 TOYOTA PICKUP. Good 
condition, $3,700. 628-5949. 
!!!LX45-4cc 
1989 ASTRO VAN. 8 passen
ger. Most options. 12,500 miles. 
Asking $12,300. 627-4375. 
!!!CX10-8cc 

1985 VOYAGER, 5 passenger. 
Excellent condition. $4300 or 
best. 394-1715: !!!RX47-4cc 

"B' 
1986 DODGE RAM. Looks and 
runs good. Approx. 70,000 
miles. $4,000 obo. 628-0413. 
!!!LX35-14cc 

1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
EFI, automatic overdrive, ps/pb, 
pw/pl, air, tilt, cruise, dual tanks, 
4 captains chairs, large remov
able bed, 53,000 highway 
summer miles, $6900. 
391-4254. !!!LX40-cc• 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

1972 CHAMPION, 2 bedroom, 
new carpet and skirting. All 
appliances. $4,500. 752-2584, 
leave. name and number. 
!!!LX48-2 

1978 LIBERTY. 14x70, 2 
bedroom. Excellent condition. 
Excellent locale. $11,500. 
693-4656. !!!LX48-4 

1978 SHANNON 14x60: 2 
bedroom trailer with appliances. 
$11,000 obo. 628-0058. 
!!!CX17-2 

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 
$9500. $2000 down. 11% 
contract. 693-8843. !!!LX45-4 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
mobile home in Florida. Adult 
park, air conditioned, fan, 
screened room. Must selL 
$7,900 obo. After 4pm. 
674-2827. !!!CX16-2 

KINGSLEY MOBILE Home in 
Auburn Hills. Double roof, large 
covered patio. Storage building, 
new washer and dryer. Must 
sell. 853-7794 or 852-2938. 
!IIRA4fl-!' 

"B' 
1979 PARKDALE, $12,000 or 
best offer. Appliances, 1.5 
baths. 373-2590. !!!LX48-2 

1980 NEW MOON 14x60 
Mobile Home. Immediate 
occcupancy. 628-6001 
between 8-Gpm or 678-3619 
atrer 6pm. Ask for Bill. !!!LX48-2 

1986 MODEL MANUFAC
TURED in 1987 Redman 
Danville .. 3 bedroom, front kitch
en, 10x18 deck. Excellent loca
tion. Parkhurst Estates. Lot rent 
is $235/ month. Cable in. Imme
diate occupancy. $19,900. obo. 
693-6870. !!!LX48-2 

"B' 
1987 MOBILE HOME. 14x70 
shingle roof, aluminum siding, 
shutter, bay window, 2 huge 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, 
appliances and more. Perimeter 
lot, Woodlands Mobile Home 
Park. Park attraction: swimming 
pool, playground, Workout 
room, etc. Hurry, owners are 
moving and must sell! This 
home 1s in excellent condition 
and priced for extra quick sell at 
$17,500.·· Please contact 
693-7679. !!!LX47-2 
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM 
mobile home near Disneyland, 
California. Near everything. 
$12,000. (714) 537-8036. 
!!!LX47-2* 
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055 iao·BILE.. H·a·M· Es· · stJPER sALe- PARr- -u: This 
···~ _ ..,. • . • _ , time we' have b(OUQht all the 

·· · · · > · ,. · · boxes of goodies from the 
. · ··· ·- ·· · " ' garage into the basement and 

COZYfiREP~PEcaobe~~n it's bulging with Bargains. 
from kltChf!!n dinette and hvmg Baskets, turnitur~. antiques and 
room With expan~o. 3 loads of neat items plus trash 
bf!!drooms,lots ofe!'lras,m Lake · compactor, snow blower, SHP 
V1lla. Call R.L. Dav1sson "Realty. Troy Built Rototiller. 2548 , 
628-8191. I!ILX4B-1c Curtis, No. off Lakeville Rd. 1 
FOR SALE: 1973 Parkwood, Mile West of Lakeville Lake. Fri 
double-wide. Very nice, 24x70, & Sat. 9-4pm. II!LX47-2* 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. -----------
Appliances stay. Orion Schools. osr:._ AUCT·IONS 
On nice wooded lot. Must sell. _,. . 
$18,000 .. 693-3054. IIILX47-2* 
MARLETTE ON THE LAKE in 
Parkhurst Mobile Home park. 
Has the best of everything. Call 
R.L. Davisson Realty. 
628-8191. !I!LX4B-1 c 
MOBIL HOME 1973 Indy, 
12x60. 3 bedroom, brand new 
carpet in 2 rooms, Maytag 
washer and gas dryer (less than 
1 year old, installed). Clean and 
ready to move into. Less than 5 
minutes to 1-75, or GM Plant, 
Orion. $6,200. 377-0335. 
IIILX47-2 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY: 
1972 Schultz Mobile Home. 
12x65 with approximately 9x12 
screened-in porch (2 years old). 
Stove and refngerator 
appraised at $10,000 will take 
$7500 or first best offer. (In, 
Woodland Estates) 1-743-4418 
or 1-687-3866. IIIRX47-2* 
MUST SELL: 1987 Danville 
Mobile Home. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths. Immaculate condition. 
Immediate occupancy. La.nd 
contract terms available. 11% 
interest 693-8121. I!!LX48-2 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
Used mobile homes from 
$6,000 up in several area parks. 
We help with financing. Austin
Scheele Homes, 628-1 091. 
!!!LX43-6 

ONLY $500 
DOWN! 

In Keego Harbor Mobile Home 
Community you can own a Little 
Valley Home for $500 down and 
monthly payments of $230.00 
for 240 mos ... includes interest 
at 12.5%. ' 

AUCTION.NOTICE~Stor-lt Mini 
Storage, 1007 Brown Road, 
Orion, MI. 11/28190. Units 135, 
Mason; 130, Lewis. Accepting 
sealed bids 10am- 2pm, date of 
auction· only. IIILX47-1c 
CHRISTMAS AUCTION: 
Sunday, Dec. 2 at 2pm. All new 
toys, furniture, tools, gift items 
and mora. Oxford Ameican 
Legion, 130 E. Drahner Rd., 
<;>xlord, 693-6141. IIIRX4B-1* 

Public Auction 
Inventory From 

Bankrupt 
GOLDSTREET 

JEWELERS, INC. 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 7pm 

Sale Held At 
TROY HILTON 

Stephenson Hwy at 15 Mile 

-By Cre~iitor's Order-

Over $250,000 in fine jewelry 
from GOLDSTREET. JEWEL
ERS to be sold at Public 
Auction! Diamonds, gold and 
silver chains, rubies, emeralds, 
sapphires, watches, rings, 
earnngs, and pendants. Several 
larger diamonds including 5 ct., 
1.94ct. Marquis, 1.57ct, 1.50ct, 
2 ct. 

Owner's coin .collection also to 
. be liquidated. 

300 lots - items from $5.00 to 
$50,000.00. 

All Fine Jewelry and 
Fully Guaranteed! 

NEW MODELS OPEN DAILY TERMS: Cash 
681-6798 5% buyer's premium 

or will be charged. 
474-6500 

LA46-4 
OXFORD MANOR: 1986 
Crestridge, .14x70, in excellent 
condition. 2 bedrooms, each 
with its own bath. Shed, deck, 
kitchen appliances included. 
Located on a rented lot in Lake
ville area. $19,000. J.L Gardner 
& Associates, Metamora, 
678-2284. !I!LX48-1c 

Gordon Riewe 
AUCTION ASSOCIATES 

(313) 664-_5331 
LA48-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ANTIQUES & CRAFTS SHOW 
& Sale. Grand Mall, Grand 
Blanc, MI. December 4-9, 1990 
Mall Hours. "Register for Door 
Prize." IIICX17-2* 

CAREY COLLEEN.WOMEN'S 
Auxiliary CoU,ncil #4164.- First 
annJJal Christmas Craft Show, 
sunda.y, Dec. 9. 1Pam-5pm. K 
of C Hall, 1400 Orion Rd., Lake 
Orion. $1.00 admission. (No 
Strollers allowed.) IIIRX48-2c 

COUNTRY 
VICTORIAN 

CRAFT SHOW 
Oakland Community College 

Building H 
2900 Featherstone Road 

Auburn Hills 
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1 

Fri. 4- 9pm 
Sat. 10- 5pm 

The largest show in the state 
with over 100 top craftsmen sell
ing Co1,1ntry and Victorian gifts 
and heirlooms. 

(313) 795-4258 
CX17-1c 

HEARTMADE CHRISTMAS 
Craft Open House. Wednesday, 
November 28, -5:30-8:30pm.; 
Thursday, November 29, 
10am-7:30pm. 2550 Armstrong 
Dr., Lake Orion. (Keatington 
Hills). !I!RX47-2 

CRAFT SHOW 
at 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

1950 BALDWIN ROAD 

NOV. 30, 12-Bpm 
DEC. 1, 9-3pm 

Fresh Cut Christmas 
Trees on Sale Also! • 

RA47-2 

DAVISBURG'S 10th 

·cHRISTMAS 
Craft Festival 

Early 1800's 
Christmas Village Stroll 

•so Artists . 
*Working Demonstrations 

• Juried Show 
*All Quality 

Handcrafted Items 
Nov 30, Dec 1 & 2 

Fri 3-Spm 
Sat 10-5pm 
Sun 11-5pm 

SPRINGFIELD OAKS 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

12450 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

625-1536 or 629-1796 
CX15-3 

HOME CRAFT SHOW. 886 
Vernita Dr., Lake Orion. Fri-Sat. 
11-30& 12-1. 10-5pm.IIILX4B-1 

WANTED:· TELE.P.HONES, 
phone bOoths, ""signs,. decals. 
P{Y 1950.625-2869.1!1CX12-10 

·";; ... WANTED 

USED ·GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell"trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

. CX18-tfc 

HOUSEMATE WANTED: 
Female preferred, non-smoker. 
$250 month. Clarkston subdivi
sion. 625-7938. II!CX17-2' 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free towing. 
391-2191. II!LX47-2 ·· 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and 
trucks. Free removal on some. 
391-4946. I!!LX47-2 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and 
trucks. Put it to rest with the 
best$$$ 628-7519. IIILX48-4 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal. 24 
hours, 7 days. 253-0.646. 
I!!RA44-8* . 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
needs caring childcare person 
in my home-from 7:30- 4:00pm 
for 2yr old and morning session 
kindergartner. Lunch and loVing 
family atmosphere provided. 
Please call628-4036. I!!CX16-2 
WA""NTED;· CHILD'S ATV 
4-wheeler,-50-SOcc. No junk or 
repairing. Call after 6pm, 
693-0535. !! !LX48-2 
WANTED: ONE OR TWO 
USED 150/200 Qallon fish 
tanks. 628-8467. !f!LX28-tfdh 
WANTED TO BUY: Complete 
computer"with hard drive, IBM 
compa'tible. 628-6690. 
II!LX48-2 • 
WOULD LIKE-TO BUY "Little 
Tykes" Country Cottage or Log 
Cabin in good condition. Or, will 
trade new Little Tykes Ride-On 
Railroad. 628-6720. !!!LX48-2 
WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
!!!LX17-tfc 

085-HELP WANTED 
HOUSEKE;EPER FULL TIME; 
Hours 8am-4pm. Will train. 
Benefits for full time. Apply in 
person. Peachwood Inn, 3500 
W. South Blvd., Rochester Hills. 
Minutes off 1-75. I!IAR25.:£_ 
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent 
income to as~emble products 
from your home. (504) 
646-1709. Dept. P4566. 
!!!LX48-1* 
ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: 
Learn this trade, we send 
instructions, parts, and check 
for assembly. Call (404) 
426-0672, Ext. W1060. 
I!!LX48-4* 

DIETARY PERSON WANTED. 
Pari time; may lead to more. 
Grovecrest, 334-4732. 
!HLX4B-1 

'fr 
DIRECT CARE: Seeking indivi
duals to work with physically/ 
mentally disabled adults in a 
group home setting. Oxford & 
Clarkston area. For more infor
matibn call 628-4969 (M-F, 
Sam- 3pm), 939-3429 (after 
4pm). IIILX48-3 
EARN AS MUCH AS $600: 
Weekly at home working for 
companies. E~sy work anyone 
can do. Receive your first check 
as Quick as 2 weeks. Details. 
Send stamped envelope: Box 
234, Mt. Morris, Ml 48458. 
II!LX47-2* 

INSURANCE 
AGENT TRAINEE 

2-PABl'.TIME MERCHANDI5-' 
ERS _QeE!;I;I.E!;d f<?r G~E!ting.Card~; 
and related prodUcts 1n the 
Pontiac and Utiea areas. Flexi
ble hours; Up to .18 hours ~r 
week. If interested call, 
375-2726, leave · message. 
IIILA47-3 

A NUMBER OF OPENINGS 
CustOdial, 

Shop, General Labor 
Days and afternoons paying 
$4.50- $5 hr. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX48-1c 

ATTENTION: EARN UP TO 
$200- $500 a week reading 
books and manuscripts at 
home. Details call .(615} 
949-4999 ext B-1 08. IIILX48-1 
BE ON T.V. Many needed for 
commercials. Now hirin~ all 
ages. For casting info call 615} 
779-7111 ext. T-402.111LX 8-4 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

$2,500 per month after 6 
months {)art time training on 
oommiss1on. College degree 
required. Classes begin DeC. 3. A 95 YEAR TRADITION IN 

Farmers Insurance 

559-1650 
1-800-289-7233 

CX15-3 

MAINTENANCE NEEDED: 
Part time. General knowledge of 
building maintenance. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Peachwood Inn, 3500 
W. South Blvd., Rochester Hills. 
Minutes off 1-75., IIIAR25-2 

DIETARY ASSISTANT: Full or 
part time. 6:30am-2:30pm or 4 
to 8pm. Benefits for full time, will 
train. Apply in person. Peach
wood Inn, 3500 W. South Blvd., · 
Rochester Hills. Minutes off 
1-75. IIIAR25-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Asser
tive · and caring individual to 
instruct the developmentally 
disabled. Requies high school 
diploma, valid drivers license 
and good communication skills. 
Full t1me position open. Includes 
health and dental insurance, 
vacation and sick pay. Near 
Lakeville. Call 752-5470. 
!I!AA26-4 ·''1 

DRY CLEANERS seeking indi
vidual to run shirt launary in 
Clarkston plant. 887-9541. 
I!!CX17-2 
EARN $300 or mora weekly 
stuffin9 envelopes at home. No 
expenence necessary. For 
FREE information, send self
addressed, stamped envelope 
to: BFC Enterprises, PO Box 
451, Flat River, MO 63601. 
IIILX45-4* 
EXPERIENCED NAIL Techni
cian for a fast growing salon. 
Must be professionally moti
vated. Perks, plus commission. 
Apply in person, Rumourz Hair 
&TanningSalon,191 ParkBivd; 
Lake Orion. 693-3166. 
IIILX4B-2c 

SELLING OAKLAND COUN
TY'S FINEST REAL ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK, Inc. 
REALTORS 

Be a part of one of Michigan's 
premier real estate firms. Join 
forces with our top producing 
agents to sell "The American 
Dream." A limited number of 
sales positions are available. 
Please call: 

Ron Rodda 

625-9300 
!I!CX13-5c 

BECOME WEALTHY in 1-3 
years. Work part time or full 
time. Call our recorded 
message. 1 (313) 983-1755. 
!!!RX47-6 
CARE GIVER WANTED. Part 
time, may lead to more. Grove
crest, 334-4732. II!LX48-1 
CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORK
ER, or Social Worker Techni
cian. Excellent w51ges and 
benefits. Prefer long tf)rm care 
experience, but woultl consider 
others. Please call ·Lake Orion 
Nursing Center, 693-0505, ask 
for Mr. Sharrard. I!ILX47-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
to work in group home. Full time 
and part time positions avail
able. Afternoons and midnight. 
Excellent benefits and flexible 
schedule. Must be 18 or older. 
Homes located in Oxford, 
Rochester Hills, Troy and West 
Bloomfield. $5 per hour to start. 
Only caring need apply. Call 
628-8970. li!RX45-4 
EXCELLENT WAGES FOR 
Spare time assembly. Easy 
work at home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-641-7778 
ext 518. Open 24 hours, includ
ing Sunday. IIILX48-1* 

PARKHURST MOBILE HOME 
Park. Beautiful 1987 Redman 
Riverview, 14x70. Priced to sell 
quickly, $14,900. What a deal! 
Call R.L. Davisson Realty. 
628-8191. IIILX48-1c 

"YE OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPE." Unique handmade 
Christmas items. Nov. 27- Dec. 
22,1Tuesdays-Saturdays; 11am 
-4pm. Orion Art Center, 115 S. 
Anderson. 693-4986. 
IIILX47-4c 

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT 
income for home assembly work 
info. 504-646-1700 Dept. 
P3052. I!!RX47-2* 

HOMES FOR THE ELDERLY . 

1987 14X70 CRESTRIDGE. 2 
bedrooms, 2"full baths. Garden 
tub, central air, new water 
heater. New carpet, new tile, 
refrigerator, stove and dis.hwah
er. Deck and shed. Vinyl siding. 
Shin~led roof. Excellent condi
tion ... n Oxford Lake Villa .Park. 
$21,000. 628-3153. IIILX46-2 

CHRISTMAS 
CRAFTS 

HELP WANTED has positions for qualified Nurse 

COOK SPEEDY 
Aides, or will train. 674-4026. 

CALCOTE I!!CX17-2 

C t G
'f PIZZA 7:-IN-;;::;S:;:;TR~U:-::::C=:TI=oN:-:-:A:-:-L-:A~ID~E:....,C,.,..Ie...,..ri-

December 1, 1990 oun ry Its HAYMAKER'S . calskillstrainingprogram.Must 
9am ~ 4pm Men-Sat, 1 0-6pm have high school diploma and 2 

Clarkston Lakes Sun 1-5pm We'regrowing-needtalented, NOW HIRING yearssuccessfulexperienceas 
Mobile Home Club House W h experienced cook. Good pay. ALL POSITIO .. NS a secretary. Willassistinstructor 

4260 Dogwood Blvd reat s, folk arts, Santas, Apply at Haymaker's Restaur- in providing basic clerical skills 
Clarkston bMa

0
skReEts,_

1 
eHtA~.N .. ANY BA. ZAARI. ant, 2375 Joslvn Ct., Lake Orion 391-2700 tra~ning to adults. 35 hours per 

or call 391-4800. week. Call 693-5485 for addi-
628-4864 5 South Main LX48-1c LXaa-tfc tional information. Lake Orion 

CX16-2 Clarkston Community Schools. i:OE. 
0 6 0 • G A R A G E ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Craft . CX15-6c HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED IIIRX48-2 

·SALES Bazaar: Sashabaw Meadows afternoons and weekends. HELP WANTED LICENSED CHILDCARE: Two 
M~bi!e Home Park Community 075-FREE Experience helpful. 394-1020, ··PART TIME womentowatchyourkids.6am-

~~;;=:;~~~~~~~ . BUilding. Decembe~ 1, 1990, askforTracyorJudy.IIILX48-2 Cl rk t b edFi · IPia 6pm. A. ny age from one up. 
MOVING SALE: Dec. 1st. 9am- 4pm. For Info. 628-9719. . a son. as tnanCJa . n- Baldwin and Seymour Lake 
9am-5pm. Sylvan Lake, 1991 !IILA47-2 FREE SIAMESE-MIX kittens. 3 LICENSED COSMET~LO- ~ng pr;acteticeh~~ elem~l belting area. Brenda 628-0958 
Lakeland off Orchard Lake Rd. male, 1 female. 628-9505. GIST ne~d~d for asslst~nt ssocla posl on avaJ a e. IIILX47-2 · 

... Chin!! -~bin~t, _.table ... ch~irs_;,... , " ,, . .• .. . . . . . . . .IIILX48-1f - ... future stylist In a fast growing , NO S 1\ LES ;:;N;;::E:;::E-;:;D:-;::~:::-:-~==~,..-
SeWin-g ifiachli''lb, e11mt1S'El·blke.' -n\0[' [S ··o~·. 'J· OA.l:' .. FREE CATS'· {MALEs'' ri1 •• r.~al.<;m •. I?.~Jks • .RIU..!i.~ajary.Apply- c ffiu''lifi' flefi?-"~~"' iVita" , __ ,., .. ~"'""""'' F~Ta~.=MO!!I;.Y...,.F9f~··· New step master snow blower U Y I 'I · . Ia ese 1n person. Rumourz & Tanmng 00 Ina g . 10ar In lion vnrlstmas. Sen·-Avon. Call after 
Lawn mower, much more. Good D and 1 female Cahco. 628-5934. Salon in Lakeyiew Plaza. and lead scree01ng ~~ly. Fle~l- 3pm. 628-1068. fi!LX42-7. · 

Prices All must ROIIIILX4B-1* PORHCAENLADMAIN DEOLLS IIILX48-2 693-3166. I!JLX48-2c blbel hours.dDay. port Sltion ava.l- NEW CONSTRUCTION Cl · · · · · · · . . - a e, goo hou y rate. No · . . ea-
BIG MOVING SALE: Nov. Wicker Doll Bugg1es ~Cradles FREE HORSE MANURE. MATURE WOMAN NEEDED to commission. · · nup handyman. Ma~nly Bran-
29.ao, 5915 Hummirigbird, Clowns ~ Pernots · 3J:3-5975. IIILX47-2 babysit 5-month old in· my don,. Oxford area .. Must hal(e 
Clarkston. Furniture to misc. Now thru Dec iath • Clarkston home. References 625-2992 truck. Call DOB Custom Bu11-
IIICX17-2* Meadowbrook· Mall WANTED. requested. 687-233'7, IIILX47-2 · · CXt7-1 ders. 370-0710. IIILX4S-2 Q80io . ' . · READ N npA;;-;R:;:;T~T -:-:::-""=":=::---=;,~ 
GARAGE SALE: Nov. 29 & 30, LA48-3* .. ERS OTE:Some"work- EXPERIENCED SALES HEL1 IME TYPIST: Type 
1 o to 3pm. Antique pUmp organ, at-home" ads or ads offering & seamstress. Apgly within, names and addre.sses mto 
3blkes,dresser,gaslogs,dehu- LOOKING FOR RESPONSI- information on jobs or govern- Men's World, 7113 ixie High- computer. Computet experi-
midifier, Plusmucl:lmore.1994 FLEA ·MARKET BLE"Narmy"typeba_ bysitterfor ment homes may require an way

1 
White Lake commons, encehelpful,butnotnecessary. 

Lakesview, Oxfo~d.: IIILX4B-1 · 2 1/2 year olcf and newborn, in ini~!ll inv~stment. We urge you· ClarKston. IJICX17-2f Set own hours. $5 pethour .. Call 
MOVIIIIGSALE: EVERYTHING Every Sunday my home. 628•2414. I!!CX17-4 to 1nvest1gate the company's 628-1008. IIILX47-2* 
must go. Cheap or make offerl WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE I ~,~~: s~~di~~:~y ~~~oughl~ PART TIME HELP needed in 
Antique dining table, linen and °Faa~anerds _cMoaurknetyt Junk cars, trucks, vans. Pay d ey, ~k .· ·'fr Oxford area group home. Call 
b ff b h. b "" 5 d procee at your own rls · ! HAVE FUN AND EARN E 628-3692 .. IIILX48-4 u et ta le. C 1na ca inet, 2350 Pontiac Lake Road $$$. 332-61. 9, ., 7 ays. . II!LX10-tfdh · xtra 
Forml~;a kithce!:J table with 4 y. mile west of Telegraph IIILX47-4 holiday money. Undercover 

. chairs •. Padded rocking chair, . WANTED: PARTS FOR 1986 STABLE HELP: Small private Wear can mal<e your holiday 
day bed, pc1p-up trundle bed. Antiques, Collectibles, Baseball Suzuki Samurai. Transmission, stable, ·stalls, grooming and dreams come true. Hav.e a party 
Formica ooff9e·table and end Cards, etc... . · IIICX harness· cleaning. Part time. andseewhatirslike.625-0958. 

. table. 394-1056. IIILX47-2* • CX17-5* motor,etc.627-9190. 17-2 628-7521. IIILX48-2 IIICA17-2 

~ i . 
I ··• 

PIZZA MAKER, full time nights . 
E~perien?~d. Apply in person, 
N1ck's Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX48•1o 

f '· 



FOR LEASE: EXECUTIVE 
waterf~mt home ir:a_ Orion TwP.. · 
Immediate occupancy; Avatl
able for Ei montll!i to ,2 .years. 
$1,600 per month. First and last 
mon_ths njnt as' deposit Cr.edit 
repprt ref!uji'$(1. CentUI}'21 R.E. 
#217, ~ask fPr: Lee BliJ'clay, 
628-4818. JI.I,;X~8-2 _ 
FOR RENT:. ONE BEDROOM 
apartment with .. garl:lge near 
downtown Oxford: $300. 
628-27~7. IIILX48-1 . . 

_HOUSE' FOR RENT IN Orion 

S
-=cu· RITY Twp; 2 bedroc:im, 1 bath, large 

_ .. G:U. A .. • R-·o• . WoRK ~~0: i'::R!~e1 a~~~=~:d~ao;;e/s . 
. -. . . -. : . . -•. ·- . Mai.,tenance;·.Remodefi"" month. 39_1-2193. II,ILX48. •2. 
For_ nljit:'~ In· Qcfo,d.- Rlt~Miir:_._ · EJdatic)r,___ • · ilnlarior_ '"II!' Ctr M,;l'.,..,.,.. ~- No ieb sriu11 LAKEVILLE DUPLEX for rent 

' .,.. . CU_FmS &_~AN. y ;~~~~~~;;~~ lake aecess. Available 1~1. 
666

. · ~AA ~1:! ' · Small. 2 bedroom •. Ideal for 

... · . .. ~ LX48-2 628-8587 couple or single. $5dO a month 
TEACHER WANTED"' Secon- _ RX45-Ifc pjus utiliie$. ~ecurity and refer-
d E • WO ClARKSTON 4 BEDROOM, en~ ~-_•red_ • &93·23

78 
after 

a~. ~m:.•· ·part time. RK WANTED: ELDERLY finislled basement Fenced Spm .. II!LX48-2 . 
s,,,~v~7175 • ter 4:30pm. Care,.iveii1 •. Re~.$300 . d •. I k NICE 2.8EDAOOM A .... -nt .-.72 · ..-...... .. 682-3317 IIICX1 .. - yar • app 1ance.s, a e ... , ...... !'" 

-- · ......... ,~ · · " ·•. • · ..-~ privileges; Large 2 car garage. . in Cliirkstori. Adults only; $415 
YOUNG- 'DIAeEnC. WOMAN' .10"~· ·os· ""· .. &· ·p·o··-u· '. N' D $900 month. 394-0834. or month. plus utilities. 1st ·month ~ ~ ~r bid Child ' d8 ire u-a.; ' 1 · 623-9006. II!RA48-2 rent f.and 1 month security. 
::t~~&~ -, .... , ... ·• , : · 625-6'189. II!LX48-1 

week: iN~.tdu~s.- · Plea~t ~I.. B~Nale. DE·. !t~COrioK~R · V gi~n'tWjd·. ~~N. ?2e. n$e29a5t 

62~na. :IU:'~_2·some PaY· . --· ·· ._a.mog . n COMFORTABLE SLEEPING week. 689-885~. IIICX46-tfc 
---'"-~ •. 1.J.X4,. ~!; ~~; J!IRX48-Z- room, Lake Orion. 69S.:S903. , 

WANTED: •SUBSTITUTE Bus FOUND: MALE DOG.11-16-90. llll.X48-1* FOR :RENT: LAKE ORION. 
dri~rs. GoOd df!vinQ record Rattalee lake/AI:~n Rd. area. ~0=-El.!· ~u~xc="'o""'RLA,...... ""N=oo"""F,...LO""· R""I""'D..,..A Open_ Sattirday, 12-4!)m. 75 
<reqUired. .. No e~J?8nence neces- Call 743·5572. LLX47·2 , conclo. P_. ools, tennis, _golf, Bellevue. -4 bedroom. $375 per 
sary. PBid tmimng. Good ~Y· FOUND:· White dog with brown s~ 6. Pei1ect for families month.' $550 security.; 2 
APP!~-~xfor~·.A~_(;OJ!I.!!JY.OJJ¥~ .• maf:ki!l9S, . female. Lake,.MJia. :=rs ,e~ii'IIJ,.$350. 4)8r bedroom,$450~rmonth, $600 
SC"oofS7'1 ()~~nl_iac ~ ~t., ... M;HiP.f'-'-628f9244':'(between '9 . . . · ~li25-SS1s:··mcX121 ~24c · sec:urity ••. li'ibli:fdlfs'"-.all utilities. 
Qx,rq~t,,§g8r~&~~;)IIQ<~7-2 ancf2)'.tlltX48-2 - . . EMPLOYED''FEMAL-E to. h =78:::::1:::::-58-:-:::::::04=:-.=·'~IILX:"':'":"::'·-~~77:.:2~:="=" 
ll:~· -Gove~NMENT !'lo.w FOtJNo:-- GERMAN stte-&rd . house-onLak8Qrion.·$algpl': FoR: ReNT: LARGE DUPLex .H1n~. dmmed1ate Opemngs. · all f. a1· · 1o ~ha·. tTl' · ·· 6.9. 3 0430 ·1 apartment in· Lake Orion. 3 
Sklltedl. Unskilied. 24-hr mnc,sm em eo~ ngc ln. u 11· 1es. · · - .. eave bedrdom;fulldiningroorn,living 
recQr,d(td mess.age. (313) 693-0848• !IIRX472 m~ssage. IIIRX4S-4 room. kitchen·ana 1% baths. 
7Q5-9490.·li!CX15-4* : FOUND; ON ·~!J[)W!G R!J. Working A·dults On.ly. 

· · · Female,long·haJrcatwJth.whlte $550/manth. 651-1963. 
boots and ciddly marked face. 'D' I!ILX4B-1 

WAIT 
·sTAF-F 

•for 

HAYMAKER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Full or part time; Apply in person 
at Haymaker"& ·Restaurant~ 
2375 JOslyn Ct, Lal<e Orion or 
call 39.1-4800. · 

· LX48-1c 

628-4293. IIILX47-2 FOR RENT: SLEEPING room 
flENTALS: 1 & 2 bedroom forem~lv_edadult_ R. efere.....,.s. 

105 FOR
·. RE. NT. apartrnents, 2 & 3 bedroom ....... 

• · . , · · homes frOm $350- $650 month. 628- . · · 111~48-' , 
~;;;~;;:;;;.;;;~;;;:;:: · (Ask for Kim.) Partridge & Asso- FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
BASEMENT-APARTMENT for ciates, Inc. 693-7770. bedroom ranch with family 
rent.· Privaia ·entry. Stove ~ !I!LX48-1c room, fullbasemei'lt;9acres, 2% 
refril)e.l'at9r. Single, girl or work- ·ROOM FOR RENT, female. car garage, in-ground swim-
-'"G · · couple .. No smo.kers. Home privileges. 373-5940_ mi~g pool: Brod<er. & M-24 Rds, 
$360/mth plus deposit. II!LX48-2 Metamora. $950/mth. 

39
.1 3382 ·ttO.:X .. "1 628-4677. IIILX47-2c 

- • . ._. SMALL HOUSE FOR Rent on 
CLARKSTON RENTALS: Lake0rion.$125per.weekplus 
Bavaria' Lakes Aparia'!ents and utilities and security deposit No 
TownhOu·ses. 'Ask ·about our pets. 693-4381 or 651-9018. 
=ciats. 625-8407. 1-5pm, IIILX48-1 

~Fri. tllCXt6-lfc TOMMY'.S LAKE, ONE 
bedroom apartment. $4 75 per 
month, including utilities. 
693-9428. IIIRX47-2 -
WANTED FEMALE ROOM
MATE. $250 includes utilities. 
681..S800, ext. 252. 620-1930. 
i!ICX16-2 -

GHG REALTY 
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 

Great financing available! 

BE IN BY CHRISTMAS! 
3 bedroom bi~level, $1 09,9001 

REWARP. YOURSELF! 
4 bedroom tri-level, $130'sl 

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUS! 
5 bedroom c~~ .$140'sl 

'D' 
FOR RENT: :.corf, comfort
abl.e, slee!)ing room. Lake 
Onon_ .,$47.50 per week. 
69'3-2952 or 693-9209. 
IIIRX48~t· 

107o;WAtJ[SD, TO 
RENT 

. . . 
WANTED. TO RENT OR Rent 
with Of)tion. Home in Goodrich. 
Ortonville, Hadley area. Call 
John after 6pm. 653-0430. 
llll.K48-1 

11G;inJSINESS 
OPPC)RTUNITIES 

All Small R.epa!.rs 
~Drywall •Painting •Kitchens 

.c:?arpentry Work •Bathrooms · 

D.LF. Pro-Home Care 

628-7033 
lX48-4* 

A 
TELEPHONE 

C0MPANY 
PHONE-CRAFT 

Communications Service 

-sales - Business - Residence 
lnstallatiori'- Repair 

Prewire - Fax - Ans. machines 
Phone systems 

Emergency Service 

IN A RUT? Home-tlaSed·busi-. 
ness· is Big Businessll ~ 
your present positio"n;.whil8 you 
choose lhe right o~nity for 
you._ Send for free broctiure. 
Servitek, Suite 179,3036 Lake {313\ 627-2772 
Lansing:Road, E. Lansing, MI. ORTONVILLE . 
48823. II!LX45-4 . _ LX43·lfc 
CARBIDE SAW SERVICE - _· . ·. 
BUSIN_ ESS far sale~- By. owner. Cf.KES, -CAKES, CAKES ... 
Best offer. 693-2217 IIILX48-4 EJirt.hdaYs. Sho~. etc. The 

· · • · · holidays am com~ng; Ask about 
· . - m~ ctiocolal9 cheeSecake andl 

ESTABLISHED · hOliday cookie trays. Nancy 
PROSPEROUS 625-0577; IIILX45-4 

DELl CATCH READERS interested 
Located in Beautiful · in ~t JOU'Ve got to say-with a 

Clarkston . C~ssdied. Ad. .to .word$, 2 
MUST SELL weeks, . $6.00. Over ~1.000 

. NO AGENTS homes. 628-4801, 69a:8331, 
, 625-~.-lllLX1-tfdh 

· 394-0120 ',~~:.~=~~ks.F~~~:d 
-----· _..,.;.cX;,.;.1,;_4;_-4c.:.: re_ pai_r. 30 ·.years experience • 

. · · - - Quafitywolkinanship. 693-9166 
'D' - or 394-:1557. ·tURX47-4* 

FANTAST1C -BUSINESS _ClEANWINoo_W~F~EEesti-' 
Opportunity! Beauty:saiOri with mates! _,f'esJdentl.al an~ 
tanning beds bOUtique area comme(CI~, 11 years expen-
Great _ctrentel~l G~at locationi ence. Bob,-373-9189, li!CX17-2 
Lowrent.$4o,ooo:·Askfi:ir0on ·· CLUNKERS, ,JUNKERS, old 
'Ba$s. P~-&;A&sOCiates, · wrecks •. ~uses· and ·trucks.-
lnc. 69~7no. :IIILX48-1c 'Hat.Jied' away. 628·6745. 
• -- ----· · ·t z---- - · lliLX40-If · · · · 

· 115-_INSfAUCTIONS • DESIGNS BY· NANCY: Custom .. -. -· --. . - _· . . ~J~.Il!l~~:re::t~::re~ :~·. 

TUTORING 
and creative educational 
service.· 

ALL AGES, SUBJECTS 
Clarkston Tutorial Service, Lake 
Orion Tutorial . Service, Flint 
Remedial Reading, The TUT'R 
Network. · 

625-TUT'R 
CX16-4c 

CERTIF-IED TEACHER Will 
tutor El.ementarv · students in 
Reacring and Math, Flexible 
hours. 627-9515. llfCX16-4 

cowri!Ct 'W · ·· saddiG -~Oxford ry 

628~1849 
· · · LX40-Ifc 

jnstallatioos. 625-7384. 
JIICX17-2 
ENDER~S HOME REPAIR 
~ervice: Complete home 
1mp~ts and remodeling. 
Guaranteed . jobs. Reasonable 

· prices. 693-0323. IIILX45-4 
FALL CLEAN-UP: GET rid of 
those leaves. 693-9503. 
IIILX48-1 , 

Fred Clack 
Enterprises 

Snow Plowing 
Aluminum· & Vinyl Silting 

Shutters & Repairs 
New & Remodeled Work 
. Minor Home Repairs 

<Call for free estimates.· 

693-0610 
·-- ···- -~~-~ 



' L 

I 

L 

·Jt:M'S 
Qu·ality·· 
Palnting 

Interior 
Residential 

Painting 

Brick,· block,. firepfaC;e .. ·· Repair 
work our ·s~cu~lty. 'Lowest 
prices. Guaranteed satisfaction. 

667-9489· 852-7044 
LX47-4 

Phone Answering 
8:30.' .: s:3o.weekctays 

Reasonable . rates 
Professional service 
· Call:.· . 

"The Office· Professionals" 
693-0200 

LX48-4 

FREE. ESTIMATES 'D 
P-LUMBING,. ELECTRICAL 

664-5158 repairs, A .. II Work. guaranteed. 
. RA43-tfc 693-730.6. I!ILX48'-2• · ·. 

-------------~~~ 

JOHNSON'S 
PAINTING CO. 

674:-2294 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP . 

. ATACOOD· PRrCE . .. · . s :. : .. ; c: ].,;1.:)(47:.4' 
'1 ·.v;-. •o.. 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING 
& ~UILDERS, INC~ 

Remodeling, additons, septic 
system, Modular home 
preparations 

Licensed . & Insured 
628-3414 

LX48-4• 

HONEY-DO 

ooo· Joss·· 
Help When You Need It! 

J-IIRE~A-HUSBAND 

625;..4690 
35 Years Experience · 

LX46-4 

POND ·DIGGING 
Lakeshore Cleaning 

Bulldozing 
Driveway .. & Rqact Building 
Underwater W~d Cutting 

OAKLAND. POND.,DIGGING 
& DRAGUNEi'.SERVICE . INC. 

s28~S04l.,·~·~.s3+736o 
after 6P,m ', 

. . . ,, L>(37-12* 

PONps;.BASEMENTS; Septic 
Syste. rns •.• T .. · ru. c. ·ki .. ·og.;. Bulldozing. 
Full s.~I'Ylce£xcav~~r. No. Job 
too B1g.or Smalk·Call-625~50 
or 332-~1~(). JIICX9v10* . 
QUALITY HOME . Improve-. 
ments, Windows; doors roof" 
ing; sidin!n~y~ani experience. 
Free ·estimate. s. Owner oper
ated. Guaranteed: 693-0n3 
Joe. II!LX44-a• · · · ' 

HO~SECLEANIN(;I ·Mornings · 1J' 
avadab!e,,Dependable, reason- · · 
able,., Re(e@rlces• . After 5pm- OUAL,ITY HOUSEKEEPING, 
6~8?5,~Jean. !IJRX~:-1 . •. ~h~~d'ghs:.hrfc~'~ dG~~dable. 
HOUSECliEANIN"G'anii"sh" · • . -~ · J ,~1+ . · 
done witti:a.greah:leal of~~ OUA.L.Jfl' -ROOFING, Flat roof 
EstabH'sb·ed ·· 1 s years· · spec1ahst, onepty systems. Hot 
693-'8297:~ IIIRX48-2 . . . , ·· : ' ·~~ r.oofs, . r~t -r~airs. Rick. 
-- . ' .• :C:.~ ~. -3119i:-I!I"Jh4,8l2. 

LM,S . ·~: . .: ·. f\2~~·,A~li~J~~ 
' ·· .... ·"- GUTTEAS·;&li'AIN<'f-REPAIRS 

R"o; f.l. ng · Exc.ellent·Aeferences 
. ···\:.!· ' . :-.. ·· .· .· . Free Estimates 

•New RoofS 752~'4053 ... 
•Re-roofs · · LX45-4 

•TeiU' Offs 
•Roof. Repairs 

•Reframes · · 
•Siding Work · 

-·ORION 
CONCRETE 

DRYWALL 
Hangh1g ·· 

F1nish. 
Framing Also Available 

Dan 

623-2562 .. 
CX15-9 

Home-Tee 
Painting, Inc. 

Interior .& Exterior . 
•PAINTING .. · •.STAINING 

All Work Guaranteed 
· · in Writing. ·· 

Insured. Mf #38~2955094 
TAKE··ADVANTAGE OF · 
WINTER RATES NG>WI 

Free esti-:nates 

.PEEK. 
BILDORS 

CUSTOM HOMES 
REMODEL:.ING 

DESIGN,. CONSTRUCTION 
CONSULTING . . 

20 years experience 

625-1367 
CX15-4• 

Ehone Jacks 
$30 Installed 
Additional Jacks $20 

Convenient Hours 

THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
SERVIC.E 391-5117 

RX23-tfc . 

OAK FLOORING 

CLARA'S 
CATERING. 

Book ~ow for ~pecial holiday 
party d1nners: office-and home, 
Affordable quality. Call Teresa. 

375-1274 
CX15-tfc 

... CX2&-ifC 

Polyurethane 
Foam. 

Crawl.·~to~~.t~a.:t. i~.·· .. ,. · .. 
. ~· . ' . ' ' . ·' ""' . constructjon. 1. . rs expeJ'I8nce. 

Rick, 693-=4 75$ 
· · LX38-.tfc. · 

·.PRISM 
CO~'PUTER 
SERVICES 

SottwareJH&ri:IW8J'e .. con•ultin 
Software·· se,t1Up & TreJmn9

9 

CustOm . Prognimming for 
. IBM & MacintoSfi 

· Free initial consultation 
628-3423 

LX48-4 
'=o':"':'UA":":L~ITY~.,.;E;-.LE~C;;;;;T;;;;R;:;;IC:;A;:L =wo~rk ' 
done on new and -old homes. 
Reasonable rates. 628-3157, 
,P_tlil, llllX27.:!fP , 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10outat.5 Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford' Village 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. I!ILX-28-tf. 

628-5373 100% OAK PLANK and strip 
-----------"-C-X1_6-4=· flooring installed, sanded, and 

'il' 
TYPESETTING of resumes,. 
term papers, brochures · etc. 
Many different typestyles. 
Professional. laser quality. Very 
reasonable. Quick service. 
628-8390 or 628-3751 eves. 
!I!LX41-4" 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

·- finishea, as low as $5.25 per 
square foot. We also sand and 
finish existing floors. 

TV ANTENNA. 
SAND&GRAVEL 

TRUCK FOR HiRE . 
.TOP Sl:'>lt. · 

DOZING 8!1~ DRIVEWAYS 

ORteN ~HEI.GHT'S . 
SAND' & GRAVEL-

693~1050 
RX47-2 

Siding 
Vinyl' anc;j ,Aiunlinum· 

Custom Trim 

·GutteJs 

Hickory Ridge 

~~!?-:~~· 
LX44-4 

TRACY'S' TRUCKING-' .. •we 
haul what the garbage man 
won't.· .We clean garages and 
basements. 625-3586. 
I!!CX7"tfc. 
UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteed 
workmans~ip by quality crafts
man, serv1ng North Oakland 
County for over 10 years, low 
prices, f.ast serVice, tree pick1Jp 
a(ld dehvery. For free in home 

. estimates, 693-1400. 
!I!RX46·3· . 

CUSTOM 

WEDDING PROTOGRAPHY,. 
14 years experience. Packages 
starting at $195. 628-6690. 
I!!LX48-2 

'il' 
YOUR-DISP-OSAL co. 
Construction clean-ups, roof 
tear-offs, large item removals. 
628-2298. IIILX48-2 · 

SNOW. 
PLOWING 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance 

693-7568· 
·LX4~-tfc 

REPAI.A. 
Also VCR & St~ 

In Home Service 
Joe .Fielden . 

673-6639 
9 AM- 6 PM,; . 

CX16-tfc 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, ~del a 
touch . of class to your horne •' 
Free estimates, 391-176$
IIILX-35-TF . . . . 

!IM'$ ROOFING: SpecialiZing 
m tearoffs, re-roofs, new roofS. 
Free estimates, 10% Senior 
discounts .. 15 years. experience. 
620-2254, II!CX10-tfc 

TV SERVICE 

Repair and •. Aemod.eling PAINTING 
, New Construciion STAINING 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired in at 1 0 out'at 5Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
Har~are, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. LX28-tf :. · 

FREE ESTIMATES 

•Prompt-Service Complete interior and· exterior •. 
•excellent Rates service. 25 yews experience. REMODELING? FREE esti-

391-0376 
CX17-1c 

*Guarant~ Workmanship · Free EN.set
1
.i
1
mates matesonadditions,fi!'lishbase-

ments, repairs. Ucerus~ buil- z· k' R 
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 627 _2369. . der .. Call 634-9211. JIICX1'7~* In S OOfing 

FREE ESTIMATE SEA. MTR. ESS: ..• ~ .... ·;· .. r. .• •10 ... 1n 30 years·e·~ce. CX14-tfc ~~ 9 Residentiai/Comm· .... ..: .. • ·a al'ty rk h" do custom fit AlternatiOns, bridal, · HOT .,. R · ........ ... 
u I wo mans lp esn't ·evening wear a.·". d .. re~.IBirs. ,A .. & SHIN-~LES 

cost, it pays: '' N. fiN or Re.lf·. ·. ·. · 
Cus. ·to• m H :Margaret, 674-2963. Ill 45-4 ··o 

R & ·R· s· 1·.d1·ng . . omes. .. w~- s . free Estimates 
. ' 7Ei_2:53S2 . . 

628-44.~~ LX
45

_
4 

Thag~h~~~;~~~g~:!1 w~ . Sno.wrnot>Jif)r~ . LX48-2. ~ave the bestquality and ,Prices Get your ~o~obi~ . f.l.!n~. ------.__,...-:--....,:::;;:.:;:;.,.=: 
. 1n town. Don't pay oot.the·nose . _Ordera.~:L.~j]~111Uiflr~P~k., · · ·· ·· 

for that 'dream house. Let our _out ~ 9~.·u~ l!JC?,~p!Qb!!8." .·. Motors. Rebuilt 
team service you from tounda· · \"{a t-.avs na-.v ld.isa(h;rl0'.1r'R'ID"' · Master :Cett.i.fi~ .. · 1.1 .. edi·anlc· 
lions to faucets. All' additions bile parts. . .. 24 000/24 · · 
wanted. too. Mort"ages avail- D & F Sales & Service · Writteri Qu~~~ 
able. We & .. lnf.!ured,. . . ' 401 NewtPn Drive Prices yo_l,l can . .live Withl 

Free Consultations. 693-9688 
673:-7508 . . lX48-2 628-8394 

;;:;-:TErrn=inim::-._,' -;:';;LXr;;4:-:;::
5

;:::-4.-:c SNOWPLOWIN(l:, .Clarkston LX46-4• 
and Ortonville amu.:627~~25. 

·.Ae McGiure·•··.·· 
. · Gu$1c)lif(. . 

Builder·. 
QUALitY BUILT HOMES 

· RoQfing, Sidi,;.. .... 
Gai'a ·. · 's .. Adi:litiOi\$ 

o ~ait:+ oeckif. 
trm~ing · 

6s6i7632 
· · · IJ<42-tfc 

. .. 

IIILX45-4 .. ' 

*Residential··•commercial•:~ 
•Industrial ' · · ·· 

Mich. Lie .. No'. 63-008-1: ' · 

OAKLAND 

. 628~01.00· ,: 
·391 o~Q330' ...... , 

. ~i.:!APEER ,. ' .. 

667-3795 -~ r 
. UC2B-;tf 



BJ'S 
Window 
Cleaning · 

20 Years Expenence 
Free estimates· 

'693;-69t8 
· .LX33-tfc 

. · .. ·' -' • ·. ·.; THEfOXY.L.ADY: Aceepting oo 
Jan;.394:.o586 . . · ~-o~•gnl!'ent, .~!Jd. :S~Jhng,.\he 

· · · · · · CX27~ttc fme~t·· .11'1 JadJ~s apparel. 
693-684!t • 45• W. · Rint, Lake 
Orion.· J!!Q(IJ6-tfc · 

I .~,. ' 

"V999. :~Q,~p~$' . 
. . ; I"~LI.: ·:t).I$(;OUNTS • . 

,,· •. :": ·:!J.,'!·· •.• ·' .. ··:· :\. 

Additions 

. ·'s6ieened · 
Po~9n'es 

·;,.··. 

Finish Oft 
.Basements 

Garages 

· Professional 
Design. & Construction 

Licensed • · Insured · 
Commercial • Residential 

693-2020 
. John Griffiths 

' LX41-8* 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL· 

~merCiai"Residential 
· .. ·IndUstrial: 
20,30 and '40 ·.· ard . 

ROLL OFF. CONTliNERS 

625-2748 
. . CX24-tfc 

Complete 
Remodelina 

Additions, det:lis; baliel\ients 
Licensed & .{nsured · 
STEIN'S QUALITY 

HOME .IMPROVEMENT 
Free Estimates 

North 752-6360 
South 751~ 

CX13-5 

c~~§tldction·· 
~. ~b.lt~9!ts;.". 

;_.,. . . 

CATERING· ANY bccassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
experience, Teresa, 693,.6273. 
!l!lX21"2* ' 

DON 
GRAVES 
D~ER 

PROCESSING 
54 DIVISION. STREET 

OXFORD, Ml 

628-1285. 
LX46-4 

DEPENDABlE··: r ·' · . ·sef»tlc . · .. ~ · . 
. TAN:K ~ 

Cleaners & . ~ 
. · lnst~llsis . 

. .,(7- -

-R00FING·. 
Overhang: Repair . . ,. . . 

P0RCHES ' . ' 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHf=NS 

·'WINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUALITY 8. SERVICI: 

625-0798 

WYMANS 
TRUCKl'NG . '' ;\' .. :··•.1' · .. 
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"OPI:RATION COOKIE," cookies 
service people in the Middle,East, nets 
than 75 dozen cookies from students at 
Clarkston Elementary School. Students from 

-· .r.•<·-•· .• ·•·- -···-••~--•-~•- •••••· 7-., .••.. -~ . .-.,...:-...- .. =~_.., ... ....,._.-,..,.,.,..,.. .• ~-"""-''"-·-•"•"-'- • •·'---~- ~-· 

.· ···~ 
-~- -,- ·, .... · .. ·,--

c • •'. : •• ···' • ' ' • 

Keith Conklio'.s fifth-grade reading classes 
pack boxes with cookies and holiday greet
ings. Pictured from left are Allison Koll'i
.mersmith, Brett Steel and Greg Harley. 

.. '"· •;,_ ~'-_ r:· -~ -

f.j.o . t:ro· .. · ynfl·'~··· . .: . . ·.tu . , . . J.: .... vyo .· .. 
. . 

BY SANDRA·G. CONLEN 
·clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Operation Cookie" means service people in the 
Middle .East will taste a little holl)e baking from the 
Clarkston area. · 

Students in Keith Conklin's three fiftb-grade read
ing classes at Clarkston Elementary packaged 75 boxes 
filled with a do~nor more cookies. Conklin has about 86 
students in those three classes. 

Also packed inside each box· is a letter, a holiday • 
card made by a student, and a stamped post card with the 
student's name and address printed on it-just in case the 
service man or woman might want to write back. 

Conklin said he read about "Operation Cookie" in 
an area newspaper and presented the idea to the students 
the next day-was Thursday, Nov. 15. By Tuesday, Nov. 
20, the boxes were packaged and ready for delivery to 
EX:press Postal Center in Waterford Township. 

"Express Center is shipping these at cost," Conklin 
said." All this began because one mother was interested in 
cookie recipes that would ship well to her son stationed in 
the Middle East." 

According to the area newspaper, the mother put a 
message on Prodigy, a computer service that spans the 
country asking for the recipes, which prompted the re-
sponse to mail cookies to the troops. · 

Below is a sampling of the fifth-graders' letters, now 
on their way to the Middle East. 

.,._ ............ "' .. -r ............ ".,..,., 


